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O LD  ORDER CHANGETH ADM INISTRATION STREAM LINED
N ew  Skipper Takes O v e r K elow na's H el
Xlty council formally dissolv­
ed its long-standing staff ad­
ministration committee Monday 
and took the first steps in set­
ting up a new system of gov­
ernment for Kelowna. ^
p. B. Herbert is how a t the 
helm of the city’s administra­
tion and council will turn'more 
to long-range planning and gen­
eral policy-making.
With the final P, S. Ross and 
Partners report oh the city’s 
administration on the table, 
council called Mr. Herbert to 
draft a bylaw outlining his 
duties and responsibilities. The 
aldermen also named E F. 
Lawrence as director of engi­
neering, and Harold Hall as di­
rector of finance.
The 50-page consultants re­
port set the city on its way to 
an eventual city manager sys­
tem and made a number of 
recommendations for streamlin­
ing the present administration 
as it moves toward that goal. ,
In brief, the re-organization 
will mean less paner work, 
fewer committees, a greater 
emphasis on long-range plan­
ning—a reduction of waste of 
managerial time.
In point f o r m .n h e  consu l tan ts  
r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  a r e  s u m m a r ­
ized:
•  O vera ll  co-ordination  m u s t  
b e  im p ro v ed .
0 The degree of involvement 
of council members in commit­
tee work and other day to day 
matters, needs to be reduced.
•  G r e a t e r  em p h a s is  n eed s  to
be placed on forward planning 
and policy making.
0 Increased emfihasis on the 
personnel function is required.
0 ’There needs to be increas­
ed emphasis on system’s devel­
opment.
0  ’The function o f , city plan­
ning needs to be fully recogniz­
ed and established but we 
should take into account the 
fact that the regional district 
will probably take over this ac­
tivity within three years.
0 The total overall, recrea­
tion effort of the city must be 
upgraded.
0 Waste of managerial time 
should be reduced to a mini­
mum.
0 Costs of o r g a n i z a t ion 
should be kept to a minimum
to the extent that this is com­
patible w ith  effective adminis­
tration.
0 ’There should not be seri­
ous disruption of key staff mor­
ale or risk of a deletrious effect 
of the city’s manpower capabil­
ity at senior levels.
In its searching look at all 
aspects of the city’s govern­
ment. the consultants , focused 
on the “proper balance between 
managerial efficiency and demo­
cratic control” .
M a n y  E x p e r t s
Too many non-elected' “ex­
perts” remove actual control 
of the city’s affairs from the 
hands of the aldermen, and 
thereby the public.
But on the other hand, the 
consultants found aldermen 
operating at too detailed a level 
and neglecting the over-all plan­
ning and policy aspects of Kel- 
owma’s development.
T h e  P. S. Ross team: began 
Us review in September arid 
looked at the role of council, 
the City’s committee structure, 
the city manager question, the 
role of the staff administration 
committee, and delegation with­
in the staff organization.:
T h e  co n su l tan ts  rev iew ed  
ex is ting  re p o r ts ,  r n a d e  q uest ion ­
n a i r e  su rv ey s ,  o f  all  d e p a r t ­
m e n t s  a n d  m a n a g e r ia l  staff ,  
in te rv iew ed  , council ,  s taff ,  the  
K elow na  C h a m b e r  of C om ­
m e r c e ,  th e  C e n tra l  O k an ag an
Regional District, a citizens 
committee, chairmen of the 
city’s committees and others.
They made a letter survey of 
oUier municipalities and the 
provincial departrnent of muni­
cipal affairs, and went frp m  
there to evaluating their firidT 
ings.
P r i m e  T a s k
H e re  a r e  so m e  of th e i r  f ind­
ings a s  lis ted  in  th e  re p o r t :
“ A t th e  t im e  of th e  s tudy  
th e re  'w a s  a  la c k  of a g r e e m e n t  
a m o n g s t  council m e m b e r s  w'ith 
r e s p e c t ; to  th e  r o l e , of council  
an d  how it should  funct ion . 
Som e council r r iem b e rs  corisid- 
e red  it to be  t h e i r  respo n s ib i l i ty  
to be  well in fo rm e d  on detail's
of day to day activities within 
the administration and that they 
should be irivolved in decision 
making, at a fairly low level of 
detail in some case.
“Others saw council’s prime 
responsibility to be that of for­
ward planning, establishing 
policy and operational S ide­
lines, permitting staff personnel 
to operate within these guide­
lines subject to council’s retain­
ing approving authority for 
items of major importance.
“We believe that through the 
discussions that have taken 
place during the study this lack 
of agreement either no. longer 
e.xists or is not the significant 
problem that it might otherwise 
have been. It is not at all un­
usual for conscientious elected
officials to want to have fairly 
heavy involvement in the activ­
ities of the city administration, 
particularly in the early days ol 
their tenure. It can also be 
argued that sound planning and 
policy making is difficult to ac­
complish unless the council 
members have a familiarity 
with the operational aspects of 
the city administration.
“Our experience is that when 
this involvement with day to 
day activities is heavy forwart 
planning and policy making tend 
to suffer, and this frequently .re­
sults in heavy additional costs 
and other disadvantages, which 
will not be readily identifiable, 
but are nonetheless there.
(Continued On Page 7)
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OTTAWA (CP) — The feder­
al-provincial Premiers’ confer­
ence resumed today with discus­
sion of possible conoumer credit 
controls high on the agenda.
It was believed the closed 
meeting would also wrap up 
Monday’s, discussion of anti-in­
flation measures before moving 
on to other matters, including 
wheat and pollution.
General a g r c e m e n t  was 
reached Monday on reinforcing 
federal anti-inflation measures 
with tight provincial budgets 
and p r o p o s e d  rent review 
boards. Points of detail were 
left to be ironed out in a com­
munique today.
S e v e r a l  provinces Monday 
suggested measures to control 
minimum down payments and 
maximum repayment periods 
on consumer loans and time 
payment plans. The federal gov- 
e r n m e n t has not, however, 
made up its mind on the sul> 
ject.
D e m a n d s  
R e a l i s t i c '
Beautiful B.C 
'Threatened'
Court Says No 
To Anastasia
K A R L S R U H E - (A P )  —‘ T h e  
W est G e r m a n  S u p re m e  Court 
to d ay  r e j e c te d  A nna  Anderson 
M a n a h a n ’s a p p e a l  a g a in s t  a
j  T h a t  sh e  h ad  i n a g a n  c it ies to  d is cu ss  th e .p ro b -
m iled  to  p ro v e  she  w as  G ran d  j l e m s  of pollution a n d  m is-use  
Diichess A n as ta s ia ,  youngest o f  p ro v in c ia l  p a rk s ,  
d a u g h te r  of C za r  N icho las  II ,of^ T h e  S ie r ra  Club is a  C an ad ian  
R uss ia .  . o rg an iza t io n  and ' is a ff i l ia ted
T h e  c o u r t  ru le d  a g a in s t  . th e  ' " ' ' ^ h - t h e  S ie r ra  ,<:iub of th e  Unit- 
69-year-old w o m an  on p rocedur-  S ta te s ,  wliich. fo rm ed, 75
PENTICTON (Special) — A 
slow deterioration of man’s en­
vironment by mismanagement 
was the main topic Monday 
night when the Okanagan 
branch of the Sierra Club met 
here.
Thirty people met from Oka-
t ,, I ' V ’
' ' * y '  "
' "  ' 'iF . >
LICENCE TO HELP NEEDY
A lm s for  the  needy  I s - g e n - . 
eroiisly  co n tr ib u ted  by  d r iv e r ,  
E.volf Wcniio.sland of K elow na,
■ r ig h t ,  w hile  Kelowna . S hr ine  
Club p re s id en t ,  G eo rg e  Cros- 
Innd, c e n t r e ,  b e a m s  ap p ro v a l .
At low er left is Shrine  bro th- in co-opera tion  w ith  G ulf so r ­
e r ,  N orir ian  Ja c k s o n ,  vice- vice s ta tions  in th e  city  un t i l
p re s id e n t  of the local club, the  en d  of F e b r u a r y .  P ic t u r e
w ho is a t ta c h in g  license  p la te  K atcT s G ulf
in the
fund -ra is in g  p ro jec t  condiictorl , : , — (Courier P ho to )
al g rounds ,  g iv ing  no  opiriion on 
the. va l id i ty  of h e r  c la im  th a t  
she  escapee! th e  Bolshevik  rnas- 
s a c r e  of th e  c z a r  a n d  h is  fam ily  
in a b a s e m e n t  a t  E k a te r in b u rg  
in 1918.
It was 50 years ago today that 
a T9-year-'okl girl was pulled 
from a Berlin canal after a sui­
cide' atteinpt and began her 
fight to be recognized as Ana­
stasia. ■
Special Talks Called 
In Strike A t Brenda
A siieciul m ectli ig  liiui been 
ealleil  Wedne.'ulay by s t r ik ing  
Hrencla M ines m e m b e r s  of the  
Union of O p e ra t in g  E n g in e e r s ,  
local 115, an d  T unne l and  Rock
Wnrkoi's,  local IfiH, following . ......................
ta lk s  with m in e  m m in g o m en t  a l ' s i n c e  Feb ,
' th e  C apri  M onday,
A iiiuc" h ree j iv e  issued M on­
d a y  r e q u e s ts  all h o u r ly - ra ted  
em p lo y ees  on s t r ik e  to n ttond  a 
m e e t in g  id, the  old P cn c l i lan d  
(.diureli, W ed n esd ay  at 7 p ,m ,,  
to V(,)le on ratificiition of (be 
co m p ;u iy ’s la tesi  proiMi.sals, The  
notice u rg e s  all m e m b e r s  to 
a t t e n d  and  vote.
C o n tac ted  for com m ent today , 
tinion s p o k e s m a n  d a l e  S pooner  
g a v e  no dl•l:ul.s of die  Moiulav 
m e e t in g ,  b in  added  ' ' th e  con i­
c a l l y  has iiiiiili' a m o v e ,” 
^  n re n d i i  sp o k e i in a n  Lory F a ir -
field, h ad  "n o  co m m e n l”  on 
M o n d ay 's  meelli ig  wltli tlie un ­
ions.
T h e  $08,000,000 copper-molyb- 
dc i ium  co m plex  15 m iles  from 
I ’eiichlaiKl h as  been  sh u t  down 
following II 
Vote \yhicli failed to riitif.V llie 
conijii iny 's  p r io r  iiroiiosnls in­
volving w ages ,  leiigtli of eon- 
t r a c t  iiiirl t r an sp o r ta t io n  to the 
m in e  site ,
T h e  s t r ik e  vote w as uphold by 
01 union m e n ib e rs ,  with 89 vot­
ing in fav o r  of a signed ngroe- 
iiieiil botweeii m ine  miuiiige- 
m on l an d  the union nego lla lm g  
e o m m ll le e ,  which Is agiiiiist the 
s t r ik e  call , Aboiil ,725 w ork e rs  
a r e  a f fec ted  by the str ike , which 
is recognized  li.v all t rm le  lui- 
ions at tile mine,
' 'I’he s t r ik e  is in its 1,'lih dav.
Financial Counselling Urged 
For B.C. Wellare Recipients
WORLD NEWS
Flashish Seized
NEW  D l'JLin  (R o u te r s )— In ­
d ian  euslom s m en  liiivo se iz ­
ed tile, w o r ld ’s b igges t  h au l  
o f  co n trab an d  h a sh ish —a b o u t  
900 iioiinds w orth  an  es l l-  
m nlod $ l ,800 ,000-and  be l iev e  
they have  nncovorod  an in tc r -  
niitionnl d ru g  sm u g g lin g  r ing ,  
it was luinounced today .
Policemen Hurt
SAN FRANCISCO (C P ) - -A  
IKiwerful b o m b  b las t  ro ck ed  a 
miiln police .sliilioii l i e ro . 'c r i l l -  
cully ill,luring o n e O ff ic i ' r  an d  
wmmding linlf a .dozen o th e r s ,
a i
'H oly co w ! Y o u 're  right! 
T hey A R E  carry ing  
p ic k e t s ig n s ! '
y e a r s  ago.
“ We show ed sl ides  of logging 
in Wells  G r a y  p rov inc ia l  p a rk  
an d  w hat,  h a p p e n e d  a f t e r  s t r ip  
m in in g ,”  sa id  D a r y l  S h e rm a n ,  
eco log is t  a n d  ac t in g  c h a i r m a n ,  
f ro m  S i im m er lan d .
A n o th e r  p ro b le m  fac in g  B.C., 
sa id  M r.  S h e rm a n ,  is o v e rp o p u ­
la t ion ,  “ U n re s t r ic te d  grow th  in 
a n im a ls  a n d  p la n ts  is ca lled  
c a n c e r ,  b li t  u n re g u la te d  g row th  
in pop u la t io n  is a c a se  of en ­
v i r o n m e n ta l  c a n e c r .
“ T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  p o i n t s  
p ro u d ly  to B .C .’s g row th  r a t e  
beca t iso  it is th e  fa s te s t  in C an ­
a d a ,  b u t  d ev e lo p e rs  a r e  th ro w ­
ing n p  houses  all a ro u n d ,  a n y ­
w h e re  th e y  w a n t , ”  , ,, '
T h e  C|iiestiori of a propo.scd 
pu lp  mill  for thp N o rth  Oknnn-
Betsy Entered 
In Hall Of Fame
T O R O N T O  fCP)' -  B c lsy  Cllf- 
ford,’ If), of Old C h e lsea ,  Quo., 
who won llie g ia n t  s la lo m  gold 
m e d a l  In the  w orld  sk i ing  c h a m ­
p ionsh ips  a t  'Vnl G a rd e n a ,  I t a ly ..............
S a tu r d a y ,  w as  n a m e d  to d ay  to  m ad e ,
g an  m e t  with, c r i t ic ism .  M ost 
peop le  fe l t  a n o th e r  p u lp  m ill  
in th e  a r e a  w a s  n o t  n e e d e d  b e ­
c au se  m a n y  a r e  o p e ra t in g  only 
a t  one h a l f  o r  one  q u a r t e r  c a ­
p ac ity .  '
M r.  S h e rm a n  sa id  th e  a d v a n ­
ta g e s  of a  p u lp  mill ,  on th e  
do lla r  b as is ,  would no t be  su f­
fic ient to  r e c o v e r  d o l la rs  lost 
from  a d y ing  to u r is t  in d u s t ry .
“ M o te l  o w n e rs  knpw  th a t  to u r ­
ism  fell off l a s t  y e a r  w hen  a 
ru m o r  a b o u t '  w a t e r ,  pollution 
was, going a ro u n d  th e  P r a i r i e s  
and  th e  L o w er  M ain lan d ,  BUt 
you can  s ee  sm o k o  ,and sm e l l  it 
too,”  he sa id . T h e re  w a s  also  a 
h ea l th  h aza rd ,
“ In  I M issou la ,  M ont. ,  l:iiey 
buil t  a  pu lp  m ill  a b o u t  f ive 
y e a r s  ago. T h e  a r e a  is m u ch  
like th e  O k a n a g a n - i n  a  bowl 
with th e r m a l  in v e rs io n  . prolj- 
lem s,  A y e a r  a f t e r  it  s t a r te d  
o p e ra t in g ,  th e r e  w as  a s t a g g e r ­
ing in c re a se  in, r e s p i r a to r y  d i s ­
e a s e s , ”  he  said .
M r.  S h e rm a n  sa id  t h a t  s ince  
1948, p ro v in c ia l  p a r k  a c r e a g e  
has  been re d u c e d  to 6,400,414, 
f rom  10,800,000, a l th o u g h  tlie 
popula t ion  of B.C. doubled .
"M o st  , of, B.C. is no lo n g e r  a 
p a r k , ” he  siiid, an d  g a v e  s e v ­
e ra l  ex a m p le s  of logging rind 
m in in g  going on ■ in p ro v in c ia l  
p a rk s .
VICTORIA f C P ) - T h o  Drlti.sh 
Columbia co n tro l le r  of w a te r  
r igh ts  will d ec id e  If a h e a r in g  
is to be he ld  b e fo re  p e rm iss io n  
is g ra n te d  for  th e  d ra in ii jg  of 
D ivide L ak e  in R .C . 's  In te r io r ,  
a cco rd in g  to  L an d s  M in is te r  
R a y  Wllllslon.
T he  a n sw e r  filed in th e  login- 
In tu re  M onday  to  a riiie.stln by 
William H a r t le y  (N I )P —Y a h
C a n a d a 's  Spnris  Hall of F a m e .
H a ro ld  R ea ,  ch n lrm iin  of the 
h a l l ’s b o a rd  of governor.s , said 
she  would bo induc ted  ns soon 
ns h e r  w in te r  sch ed u le  p e rm its .
Forest Industry Spokesman 
Blasts Interior Parity Call
S o u th e rn  In te r io r  fo res t  in­
d u s t ry  w o rk e r s ’ (IWA) d e m a n d s  
of a  $1.14 an. h o u r  w ag e  in­
c r e a s e  h a v e  b een  ca lled  ’’co m ­
p le te ly  u n re a l i s t ic ” by  an  in­
d u s t ry  sp o k esm an .
S o u th e rn  In te r io r  m e m b e r s  of 
th e  . In t e rn a t io n a l  W oodw orkers  
of A m e r ic a  an n o u n ced  S unday  
th ey  will d e m a n d  p a r i ty  with  
C o as t  unions w ages .  C oast  m e m ­
b e rs  e a r l i e r  a sk e d  for  $1 an 
h o u r  in c re a se ,  a n d  the  In te r io r  
w o rk e rs  a r e  d e m a n d in g  , a fu r ­
t h e r  14 cen ts  to  m a k e  np “ ex is t­
ing w a g e  d i f fe ren t ia l s” . .
C o m m e n t in g  on the  IWA’s 
p rop o sa l ,  M. H. D avison, m a n ­
a g e r  of In te r io r  F o r e s t  L ab o r  
R e la t io n s  Association, , w hich  
b a rg a in s  fo r  m o re  th an  40 lu m ­
b e r  co m p an ie s  said : “ I  cim 
only view the  nn ibn’s d e m a n d  
as  co m p le te ly  u n rea l is t ic  when 
co n s id e red  in l ight of p re sen t  
m a r k e t  cond it ions .”
H e  sa id  th e  d e m a n d s  w o u ld  
p u t  th e  to ta l  w a g e  d e m a n d  a t  
$1.14 an  hour,  exc lu s iv e  of th e  
cos ts  of f r inge  b en e f i ts  th e  u n ­
ion m a y  b e  proposing .
T h e  c u r r e n t  b a s e  r a t e  in  th e  
S o u th e rn  In te r io r  is $2.98 a n  
h o u r ,  a l though  th e  a v e r a g e  
w a g e  o f  a ll  ca te g o r ie s  o f  w o rk ­
e r s  is ab o u t  $3.18 an hour,
M r .  D av ison  s a id  th e  in d u s t ry  
is o p e ra t in g  u n d e r  a  s i tu a t io n  
w h e re  197()' in f la t io n a ry  costs  
p re v a i l ,  b u t  it c a n  only  se l l  i ts 
p ro d u c ts  a t  1967 prices .
“ It is acco rd in g ly  m o s t  inop­
p o r tu n e  for  the  IWA to a t t e m p t  
to  im p o se  d e m a n d s  of su ch  
m o n s tro u s  cos t ,”  he  sa id .
T h e  IWA is e x p ec ted  to  join 
nego tia t io n s  w ith  th e  c o m p a n y ' 
n eg o t ia to r s  e a r ly  in M arch .  T h e  
p r e s e n t  c o n t r a c ts  ex p ire  in J u n e  
an d  new  g o v e rn m e n t  leg is la tion  
p e rm i t s  negotia tions  to  begin  
th r e e  '^'''ni)i<; onrl ie r .  .
GLOBAt GLIMPSES
Train Plunges Into Ravine 
Billing Al LeasI SO
KADUNA, N ig e r ia  (R eu te rs )  
T— At l e a s t  80 p ersons  d l« l  when 
a c row ded  fo ur -eoad i  t r a in  left 
the  ra i ls  apd  p lunged  89 feet 
into a r av in e  koutli of h e re  Mon­
d a y  iiighl, h osp i ta l  sources  said 
today.
R a i lw ay  officials  sa id  rescue  
te a m s  w e re  .still w orking a t  the 
c r a s h  s i te  n e a r  r e m o t e  
I , .angnlanga S ta tion , about 200 
m iles  from  K adunn , rind the 
d ea ll i  loll m ig h t  be lilghor.
so f a r  b e e n  r e c o v e re d  f ro m  th e  
s h a t te r e d  debris .
.UIDOMENT RESERVED
OTTAWA (C P) -  J u d g e  Ed- 
w a rd  C a r te r  sa id  todiiv he  will 
r e s e rv e  ju d g m e n t  on a  c h a rg e  
of a s s a u l t  la id a g a in s t  w in g e r  
Wnyiie Mnki of St.  Ixm ls B lues.
J u d g e  C a r t e r  sa id  in p ro v in ­
cial c o u r t  he will m a k e  h is  d ec i­
sion with in  10 d a y s .  T h e  c h a rg e  
Is be lieved  to h e  th e  f i rs t  of Its 
kind b ro u g h t  ngalri.st a  N a t io n a l  
H ockey  lanigiie p la y e r  for ac-Rejiort.s re iiehlng h e re  rom  .. .
th r e e  h osp i ta ls  to whieli the “ on on th e  ice an d  c a r r i e s  a  
Lillooeti s h o w s ' t h a t ' a p p l i c a t i o n ‘'.'■‘' " T ' L  t'>8en n ia x in iu m  p en a l ty  of two y e a r s  
0 d ra in  the  lak e  hn.s been  Ixidles have
Mining riglits |n D ivide L ake 
wore given last m on lh  to  Heth- 
lehciri Cojiper in retii lm for a 
.$50,000 g r a n t  for p a rk  Im p ro v e ­
m en t  in a n ea r l iy  u rea ,
COAST NEW SPAPERS CEASE
Guild Calls For
V.\NCOUVER (CPI
F in an c ia l  counselling slio 'dd 
liavc ii iiigli prioi i(y In lln' new
ilium 7iH) indiiil.icr;; of th e  Van- 
I'Ouvoi'fNow W csim liis lo r  N<‘ws- 
:pa)icr Uiiild autl ior lzcd  tl ioir ex- 
oeullvo M onday iiiglil to seek  
the  servu'OH Pf ” nn in dependen t  
m i 'd la to r” to  gel  ta lks  .starteil 
again  wilti Paeifjie P re s s  L td .  as
"mHiiiMs on' rehab ili la t ion  ui,. p i : ~  ‘'L T ' ; : :  u
'mV. V i i s t c a l g h t  dn.v
lha non ' 'F v  H unt,  g en e ra l  m a n a -
I •' no .govin nm en  111 in:ene)e.M g c  of the Ite t .u l  M e r e l ia n u  A.s- 
an 1 .Nhc'i eonid he lp  in ednra t- i ,s ,„ . |a tnu i of V .ineonver sa.vs 
m g ' U r e e  on lovvu inrome., of poblm ation  w'lll
VICTORIA -Hritlsh CoL 
■'(►timbin's new <'iiipliasis on le- 
linbililaiion of w elfare  leeipi- 
ei|t.s , .shonltl inelmle , (m am ua l  
eou n se l lm g . M m is ie r '  Without 
P ortfo lio  C l a r e  MeCarttiv  said 
hi the  legi.slaiure Moiid.ay,
Mrs. MrC.ii  till' tnid tin' lio ieo 
l^ i in t  a siiKiy she dul ,l.i-t yeai 
'm il  w e R a n '  p roblem ',  m Vaiuwo- 
\ e r  .sill,lived tha t  fiiisiirial l o m -
selling  was even  11101 e i in i s u t - ,  . , . .....................
am  (hail lo a .n . i r . e  rom ise lb iu '  ' ho - ' pi o M n i , , ' ;if(,.,' of (he ."lour'  i
M o n d ay  night,  tm irs  of p icke ts  
iSnraded in fron t of the  Paeif le  
Pres.s  build ing, w ea r in g  slleker.s 
and  darry l i ig  ti ii ibrella.i to  prrt- 
le e t  themselve.s f ro m  a s te ad y  
ra in fa l l .
'I'hey Wore sign.s say ing  “ llle-
M o re  Sniidny it w as  c e a s in g  p ub lica ­
tion Indefinite ly In the  w ake  of 
" d e l lb e rn ie  s lo w d o w n s” wlileh 
cost th e  eomiiiu iy  $750,()00 In 
lost r«>venue s ince  Fell,  4.
P  a e 1 f i c  P r e s s  p r in ts  the 
even ing  Sun a n d  m o n i in g  Prov- 
iiiee,i whieli h a v e  no prlii l ing  fa- 
e illl les of th e i r  own'.
CONTRACT CANCELLED
The co n ip n n y  lia.s enneel led  .....................
its ( 'oiilrnel with  t.v|K)grn|iliieal. | locked opl 
p r e s s m e n ’s, m a i l e r s ’ an d  s le r - lM A Y  BLAME CI.OSCKE 
eo ty i ie rs’ nnloiis an d  th e  giilld,! F. (I, P e sk e t l ,  P res id en t  of 
reiiie.seiilmg ed i to r ia l ,  B d verl is - . ihe  F.miiloveiu’ ( ’uu n r i l  of Mi it- 
ing and  e iren in l lon  em ployees ,  ish i.'olumbi.i, sa id  Mondav
p ap e r ,  sa id  it  p lan n ed  only a 
” iioiiiinal in e r e n s e ” in the  80(1 
n ew sp ap e rs  iioriuully  sent to '  
Vniiemiver tlally, i
Meforc ta lks  b ro k e  dow n In ' 
N o v em b er ,  t e n ta t iv e  a g r e e m e n t '  
lind been  r e a e h e d  on w a g e s  th e. . . . .  . . . . .  ...V ,,,,,, 1 I,II vvM);es m e
gully locked out. T h e  eom pim y n im p im y  sa id  would m a k e  Paelf- 
HUld the  prodiietloii slowdowns le P re s s  em ) |lo y ees  the  h ighes t
eoii.stllutefi an  Illegal s t r ik e  and 
den ied  tlial em p lo y ees  w ere
1 '•ViMi«Mn»u « Ui Mi.T rr.'t IMl l., UMliii I M,l. Sillll iVlfitinilV
''m'. 'll,l'' m m ' ^ '''V'*' loek-oiit iioliee I'liis'soine relailvr.s who' norinall.v
paid  o f  r i h y ’i 'new spliper in Ihe 
eoniilry. H o w ev er ,  o th e r  l.ssiies, 
iliehidliig the  leng th  of Ihe eoii- 
Ir iiel, iieiislons an d  v aca t io n s  
w ere  iinresolved.
Ol’I'ERED 82 CENtH
The eoinpiuiy h ad  offered  an
K
O ' l aelt.iilimom; f.- 'ii' le
She ‘ .'0,1 ,1 m,i |o |
e i 'u i i ,s . ,  n iu i io g . inany 
te e i i ' i e n ts  wlieii (hey (Ouain
h.is-
IV eP a i  e
tlii'ir tmance;i,
'live a g i ^ a i^ ' ' \ .m p L s l r ' l o  in '̂iiill'emim^^^ .'rPu'aVl'lme'p̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ | ' ’'•‘.v ' ' '’''vil.v on newiipaiH-r a.i- mrrease of H2 eenls an horn
‘.......  - ' : 'v e r l i s in g  in ay  b la m e  (lie shut- over 25 mrmllis for all loeeliiml-
dtoior' - gniei ill's depai (loroi a i l i )  vea, • 
ho'iM if hr, (',-Sill,, ( ,i|,.,||,,| Wilpani M
:u !|ii»lv tp vva!).l, .tlie handhiio  of , llnYrinikl,., sa id  fu l l im m g a i i iem ice l laU o u t
iiu'i gi'iiey
0,0
l »  em)iIo,vnu lit .o„i h<'go, pm ,I ̂  mg 'items '#ueh av c.t
lionvehoid appljimcs pioi': 
,'omt tliV ii.o li Ilf till 0 
S|W'i OIOI"
e i i . l i l  bv tliii e roiiuilg  off eilK'l
wolf a
< ANADA’.H lIKill LOiv
N.ioaiioii ,
» lii.i > Iml
Lmu- , Mr, M ela 'm n ii  . fag l  ihe guild (^own for .s lumping busme.vs, eid unions, p rov id ing  r a l e s  of 
I , lo di.vniss il.s legal ikim- H ow ever ,  lie sa id  he lielo ve; beiMeeii S5.n.5 aiul S'l :t,5 an  lionr
I I ' idem imn reMillmg from  the  co m ra t  l ihe e ro n o o iy  iv ",lo" m;; dovi'n Senior le p o r te i  s a kev ginid 
ni e e l .  n W ln rU n g  m a n y  see - .e la s s i r ie a lm n ,  would i . s e  to
p ent VVII ro o ie  (O , s s . -n -e s” mns to a s k - w h e l h e r  w e ' a r e  fine pm.it of law a s  lo ju s t  w heni 1.;.;. S  p r e s ^  
tab le  'L , i rg am .n g  'con-,ITU . . a id  Mnirm l i i e m h e i .  hav e
No t i l l - '  I n v r  Urn ■, n. d n l .-1 V ' f  i e o n t r a d  Miliites an  illegal sii ike, Vrioi'e thim j:i.(Kifl,(lO0 m n .<.|ii-
' im 'r  i , ( ■ I . ^  Wa:'h,,  T he  P o i t - p a n v  ,prio ,oi bm d an d  wi t
' '  m ' - 'd  te in .o im .M  llvyii, • lo- ..1,11 Im . ' lh g n o  . a ..........mg liew s-, “ m e . , .m , ol m  r ,  p
SPYING STOPS WARS
Rns.'iiaii si>y George Blake, 
almve, who escaped from lain- 
(Ion's Wormwisid Hernbs T’ll- 
son wliile sr-i ving a term for 
e.'iIMomige, sa.vfi lie beeiiiiie a 
spy lo help slo)i wiir)(. An in- 
leiv K'w pobhshed In Hie .Sov­
iet geiveuimeot iiewsiiiiper 
I/ve.slia was the first time he 
was (.uifaerd pnhlicly since 
liis trial in 19rd, Mlake is be. 
heverl to have U-en living 
sern-tly ip Mmifow ronlin- 
iii'iimlv rliiee be ef!(ii|a-d fiom 
j.ol in-L«,() '
OIL SPREADS
ST. P E T E R S H U U G , F l a ,  
lA P i  ~  A g ian t  fuel oil slick 
hips floa ted  out o f  T a m p a  B ay .  
e ire llng  Inm ian  d e fen ces  an d  
th r e a te n in g  to foul addltioiinl 
G u lf  Coii.sl beaehe.H, ,
DOLLAR FIRM
 ̂ NFiW YORK tC P )  -C a n a d ia n  
" d o l la r  u n ch an g ed  a t  93 11-64 In 
t e r m s  of U.K, funds, Pound  a lcr-  
liiig dow n 1-64 a t  $2,40 39-64,
CENPRE FORMED
EA.ST 1.ARSING, MIeli, (A P) 
— A new  re i i l re  for env iron-  
m e n ta l  q iiallty  h a s  been fo rm ed  
a t  Mieli ignn S ta le  U n ive rs i ty ,  
MHU P re s id e n t  (TIfloti It . W h ar­
ton J r .  aimoiineed, W harton  said  
the  ee ii lre  will lielp u n i |e  M.SU’i  
m a j o r  leKources a g a in s t  envl- 
I 'oiimeiital th ie a ts  lo In imanHy.
Accused Spy 
Goes Home Free
WASHINGTON (Renlers) — 
Accused Soviet ipy Alexundr V. 
Tikhomirov (lie* home rt fre«» 
mnn pHlay idler what aidieared 
lo be a lop level derision' t<» 
drop rharges rattier,Ihnii endan- 
grr Sovicl-Amei lean lelnlioiis.
At (he  r e q u e s t  « f  (he  « t* te  tie* 
p iu l m r n l ,  k 'edefa l  Coinmlsnlon* 
e r  W fdter A, Rcselr iirg  M o n d a y ,  
signetl on o ld e r  fn BeaUli; d la-  
miNiing all rh a iK ea  a g a tn a t  thri 
Umr.laii p io v ld m g  h e  leaves  th e  
(iiuni,i,i by midnight lonig.Ht.
\ W\ \  N V \ \N \  V.̂  ' \  N N y, N N A A V' 'N ■\\N" ) i\. , \  A
pa g e  t  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., FEB. J7, 1970
NAMES IN NEWS
Scores O f B.C. Farmers 
Lose M illions O n Crops'
Scores of British Columbia 
farmers have lost millions of 
dollars through crop losses not 
covered by provincial crop in­
surance, the legislature was told 
Monday. Agriculture Minister 
Cyril Shelford told the house 
that although policies doubled 
during 1969, only about one-third 
of crop losses were covered.
Conservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield said Monday in Ottawa 
the government’s white paper on 
proposed ta^ changes should be 
scrapped and new proposals for 
tax reform introduced immed- 
, iately.
No formal invitation has been 
extended to he Queen to visit 
Ottawa when she is in Canada 
July 5-15, Prinie Minister Tru­
deau said Monday.
Premier Louis Kobichaud said 
Monday ' in Ottawa . his . New 
.Brunswick government is in­
structing its Crown corporations 
to adhere to the price restraints 
program for. industry agreed to 
' at last week’s prices and in­
comes commission .-meeting in 
Ottawa.
T h e  Supreme Court of Canada 
should be empowered to stand­
ardize jjenalties for illegal pos- 
. session of drugs which vary 
across the country from petty 
fines to two years in prison. 
Conservative justice critic Eldon 
VVoolIams (Calgary North) told 
the (Commons Monday.
Cortez Nelson Lucas, 32, of
Calgary was fined $100 today in 
Ashcroft provincial court after 
being convicted of (^areless 
driving. He was charged follow­
ing a September traffic mishap 
involving the truck JLucas was 
driving and a bps.; Court was 
told Lucas’ vehicle sideswiped 
the bus and William Harold 
Phillips, 40, of Spences Bridge, 
was killed in the crash.
The Commonwealth Investors 
Action Group announced Mon­
day in Vancouver, it has sent a 
letter to Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett seeking government com­
pensation for investors who lost 
money in Commonwealth Invest­
ors Syndicate Ltd.
Banning of pesticides would 
probably result in higher costs 
to. both producers and consum­
ers' of farm produce, Agriculture 





LONDON (AP) — The popu­
larity of*Britain's ruling Labor 
party has dropped to its lowest 
in five months, ’The Evening 
Standard reported in a public 
opinion poll. It said the party 
had the support of 37 per cent of 
the electorate, compared with 
52 per cent for tlic opposition 
Conservatives.
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228 r~'
Charles Manson, appearing in 
a Los Angeles couil to defend 
himself, was turned down Mon­
day in his application for a 
change of venue in his trial for 
the murder of actress Sharon 
Tate. Manson said: ‘-“The papers 
have done more on this than 
they have on the guy who killed 
the president of the United 
States. To me it’s a joke, but 
it might cost me. iny life." :
Inland Natural C»as CoV Ltd. 
today reported in Vancouver, 
'net income of $918,935 or 28 
! cents a shart for the six months
Senator Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine announced Monday his 
candidacy'for a third four-year 
term in the United Stales Sen­
ate. The 1968 Democratic vice- 
presidential candidate told a 
news conference that he has no 
specific plans for 1972. Muskie 
I is considered a leading contendr 
|er for his parly’s presidential 
.nomination in 1972.
ending Dec. 31, 1969. President 
Frank McMahon said the pro­
posals of the federal government 
white paper bn tax reform, if 
implemented, would result in 
higher financing costs which 
would mean higher consumer, 
fates.
More support has been added i 
to the Kelowna city council's 
opposition to possible location 
of a pulp mill in the Okan?igaii.
A letter from the Okanagan- 
Similkameen Parks Society was 
on the council agenda Monday 
.night to "commend you on your 
stand’ opposing a pulp mill in 
the Okanagan.’! The letter said 
“'ITie quality of our environ­
ment in the Okanagan is very- 
valuable and furfies and odors 
from a pulp mill would destroy I 
our way of life here. We hope! 
other bodies will follow your 
lead.’’ Opposition to a pulp mill 
has been increasing s i n c e  
Crown Zellerbach, Canada I.td. 
announced it was examining the 
Enderby area as a possible site.
tee and he thought 
such a case.
tlii.s was
Mayor Roth told the council 
word is expected today from 
the city consultants regarding 
selection of a recreation direc­
tor:'
A special zoning meeting will 
be held, March 2. prior to thej 




Shrinks PilesReferred to the traffic con­trol advisory committee was a 
report from Mayor Roth about 
large, trucks taking up several. E.xc1usiT«beaUDSwbstanceprovciitotIiriok 
parking spaces in front of city- 
hall for long periods, of time.
OPEN SATURDAYS
DON’T BE A
S IT T IH G
D U C K
ON YOUR'
( if .
J . i f j
V).
IWKWIEIIIX
David Brown of RR l. VVesl- 
bank appeared to ask council 
about delays in an application 
for re-zoning, to permit a de­
velopment at the intersection of 
Sutherland Avenue and High- 
w-ay 97. City planner Greg Ste­
vens said the council decided in 
committee last week it would 
not approve the re-zoiiing. be­
cause of a traffic hazard. He 
said a revised proposal in Mon­
day didn't solve Ihe basic prob- 
j lem. Leo Douillard said the 
OTfAWA . (CPi — Premier project could provide work for
Mayor Roth suggested limiting 
regulations, perhaps to permit 
only pick-up trucks. , Ho said 
people using city hiill had 
trouble finding parking places.
Then Bertrand
Charges of possessing 
grenades filed' against 
daughter of Canada’s. New 
Democratic Party- leader last 
fall were disiTiissed Monday in 
Los Angeles federal court. U.S. 
District Court Judge Warren J. 
Ferguson dismissed indictments 
returned last Oct. 15 by a fed­
eral grand jury against Shirley
Jcan-Jacques Bertrand of Que
bee is scheduled to stop smiling 
A t  the fedei-aLprovincial confer- 
haiid j ence today.
the He said so himself Monday. 
For Quebec’s Union Nationale 
leader has scheduled a S200,- 
000,000 show-down with Prinie 
Minister ’Ti-udeau’s government.
And it all is to happen amid 
Mr. Bertrand’s preparations for 
a general election in Quebec 
province this year.
At issue is what Mr. Bertrand
de- 
the
up to 12 . men for tw-o months 
at a critical time for area 
employment. .
Texaco Canada Ltd. told the 
council the service station at 
1635 Pahdosy St. will' be closed 
on; or before Dec. 31, 1973. ’Ihis 
anpareiilly ends severalmonihs 
of discussion botwcoii the city 
and the firm about closing the 
station, as the city insisted the 
company agreed to do after the 
new oDcration was onenod at 
the iiiterscclinn of Ellis Street 
and Harvey- Avenue.
, un-
Jean Sutherland, 35, and Don­
ald Freed, 37; Mi-s. Sutherland jcalls “ the notorious social 
is the daughter of NDP National velopment tax,” levied by
Leader T. G, Douglas, )federal government Jan. 1,1969.
TO D A Y 'S  STO CK Q U O T A T IO N S
. TORONTO (CP) — ’The Toron- 
• to stock market declined moder­
ately in light mid-moming trad­
ing today.
’The market opened mixed 
today but weakened under pres­
sure from New York.
On index, industrials were 
down ,50 to 178.22, golds .87 to 
149.32, western oils .53 to 199.43 
.and base metals .19 to 111,78. I 
Volurne by 11 ,a.:.i. was 348,000 
shares compared with 577,00.0 at 
the same time.Monday,
. Eleven of : the 17 industrial 
conapohents Were lower, four 
higher and two unchanged,
Eddy Match dropped 1 to 
15»/4. The stock fell IV̂ . Monday 
after the company reported 1969 
earnings of $1.17, a share com-r 
pared with $2.17 in 1968. Eddy 
also decided to omiit its semi-an­
nual dividend of 50 cents, normal­
ly paid in March.
Dome Pete lost 2V2 to 84. The: 
stock fell 1 Monday after the 
company reported annual earn­
ings of $2.50 a share compared 
._̂ _with $3'in 1968. ■
Supplied by
Odium Brown & T. B. Rea: 
Ltd. ■ '■ ■
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’. Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices
as Of 11 a.m. (EST) 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
inds. — 2,30 ' bids.—- .59
Kails — .89 Golds — .99
B, Metals — .6.'i
. ,W; Oils — .49
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
INDUSTUIALS
Abitibi ■ , 124 -
Algoina Steel 13
/ Alcan ' 38()h
Atco l-n-rt
.Atlantic Sugar Vm
Bank of Montreal iri-'H




Bow, Valley ■ 23'>h
Brasenn ' !■'''»
B.C. Foi-c.sl , 3'3''h
B,C. Sugar 17'-j!
B. C. Telephone C5‘ 1
,Cadillac Dov. 6Va
Calgary Power 2U h
' Can. Breweries 
Cdn, lm|). Bank 21
fCdn, 111(1. (las H''s
(M’.l, Pfd. 29'.V















Gulf Ciuludu 16' h
Hurdling Carpets 16'i
Home "A" 20




, l.A.C. H 'a
Inland Gas 9'-̂
Int’l. Nickel 4."P«
\ I n l ’l. Ulllll ies, 23" 1
liitcrprOv. Pipe 20’«
Kaiser
' Kel.sey llaye.n H'l
Ijiballs 29'j
MacMillan,Bloedel 30 
Massey Fergusoii 14’/s 
Molsons “A” 17
Moore Corp. . 35̂ 4
Neonex . 7
Noranda : , ; ; 34";8
Nor. & Central 12*8 
OSF Industries 6% 
Pacific Pete. 29^ 
Pembina Pipe 23V4 
Power Corp. 10
Rothmans 18%
Royal Bank . 21
Shell Canada 28 
Simpsons Ltd. 20 
Steel Canada. 20"s
’Thomson , 23
T’or. Dom. Bank 21% 
Traders "A” lO'k 
Trans Cdn. Pipe 26% 
■Trans Mtn. Pipe 15% 
Walkers ■ 46*/s
































Mrs. Elsie Gatzke of 1414 St. 
Paul St. delivered a letter to 
the council by hand from the 
Baha’i community, saying the 
groiip has close contact w'ith 
Kelowna’s youth and suggesting 
a forum so the youth could ex­
press its views and possibly re­
quest- a youth centre. Aid. Alan 
Moss said there had-been sev­
eral derhands for such a cen­
tre. Aid. S. A. Hodge suggested 
the matter be tabled for com- 
mittefe consideration Monday, 
When asked by . Mayor Hilbert 
Roth about his earlier observa­
tion that council was doing too 
much; behind closed doors, Aid. 
Hodge, said when the public in­
terest is served the matter 
should be discussed in commitT
A S.300 annual grant has been 
approved for Kelowna.’s RCMP 
auxiliary members “ in appre­
ciation of v:'Uiable services to 
the city.!’ ,,The grant .was ao- 
proved after Kelowna detach­
ment Staff-Sergeant K. A. At- 
tree- said the auxiliaries serve 
some 1,000 hours annually' with­
out comuensation or reward. 
S.-Sgt. ■ Atti-ce said the moncy 
would be • used for cleaning 
uniforms and ' equipment and 
nrovide for an annual social 
function. ■
hcmorrlioiib and repair damaged tUmc,
A renowned research instituto hat 
found a unique healing substance 
with the ability to shrink hemor­
rhoids painlessly. It relieves itching 
and discomfort in minutes and 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In case after case, vs-hile gently 
relieving pain, -actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most important of all—resulti 
were so thorough that this improve- i 
ment was maintained over a period 1 
of many months. 1
This was accomplisheil with ej 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly, helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tLssue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint­
ment and suMository form called 
Preparation H. Ask for it at all drug 
stores. Satisfaction or your moneil 
refunded.
‘ Get oil the deductions 
you 've  go t com ingl 
BLOCK nien know taxes 
“ -end V/E are always 
hunting ways to save 
you money. Protect 
you rse lf by le ttin g  
BLOCK file your return. 
Our service is quick, re­
liable and guaranteed 
accurate.
COMPLETE 6 |  
RETURNS
L I F E
OUARANTIK
We quoroniee accurate preporation of every tax return. 
If we moke any errors that cost you. ony penalty or 
inlereil, we will poy the penolly or interest.
H R LTD.
Cinad*'( largeit Tax Service with ever 4000 ofHcet In North America
1585 TANDOSY ST., KELOWNA 
Office Hours 9 - 9  Mon. ,- Fii., Sat. 9 
Telephone 763-4464
VERNON — 3003 30th AVE. PHONE 542-7521
PENTICTON — 124 WESTMINSTER AVE. PH. 492-0018 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Three aldermen and Mayor 
Roth have accepted an invita­
tion to lunch with officials of 
the Bank of British Columbia 
at the Capri Feb. 26, in connec-| 
tion-with opening of the bank’s ! 
new Kelowna branch on Ber­
nard Avenue.
Subdivision Policy Sought
The city will write to the pro­
vincial lands branch for infor- 
matipn on policy regarding a 
proposed subdivision of property 
at 2478 Abbott St. Council-was 
provided with a; lengthy file on 
theririatter, dating back to 1968, 
and Aid. Alan Moss excused 
himself from discussion. Aid. 
Moss also presented a two-page 
report which he reque.sted be 
read in open council, but the 
































































































B a n k  of B.C. 18.7.5 19,00
Cai,U, I n t ’l. 3,15 3.20,
Cri 's lw ood 2,.'i0 2,60
C u n n ln g h n m  11'h l l ' . i !
D aw so n  D ov, 7,.10 7,70
D om  an 4,7.1 4,1)0'
DrlviM- 85 90 !
E D P  Industrle.s  ,4,85 4,0(),
F ie ld  9,00 9,10
( I r c a l  N at.  1.15, 1,20
Crou.se M in .  2,15 2,20
H o u se  of S te in  , fi,'J5 6,.10
llv'.s 4,40 4,.10
Ii itegriitefi Wood 3,70 3,7.1
io n a re  3,6,1 3.70
M ohaw k 5,.10 5,7.1
Ok. Helieoploi 's  3.70 3,7.1
Ok, Holdings 3.75 4,25
P aco  In d u s t rh ’s 2,00 . ,2,20
P a r ,  N or.  G a s  3,60 3,70
I'.W.A, ' 10„10 11,00
l’o)t(M-a .1,00 5,30









TC Expl, 87 ,
Torwest , 48 ,
Trojan ; , 82
Valley Copper ■
Vanmctals M





Futurity , •, ,4,1
Poiiclcray T,53
Royal Cdii, Von; 1,80
Share Ojl , 20










Fed, Growth , 5,20




Approved by the council'was 
a resolution authorizing condi­
tions of employment and em­
ployee fringe benefits for re­
cently-appointed sports and fit­
ness instructor Jack Brow.
feet attendance record which 
had lasted since the inaugural 
meeting Jan. 5 for the new 
council. Aid. Richard Stewart 
was the first of several aider- 
men' expected to miss meetings 
in the next few weeks.
The remainder of council took 
two hours to work through ai 
moderate agenda and the pub­
lic section was well filled, witli 
more than 20 people, as it has 
been since the new council took 
office. The audience included 
former Aid, R. J. Wilkinson, 
who has not missed a council 
meeting since ending four years 
of "official’’ council service 
'Ja'n. 5.,;
Received without comment 
was a letter-from Steve Hanson, 
chairman of the producers' 
committee of the area dairy­
men’s association, complaining 
about Canada Safeway Ltd. 
stores in the Interior ,not giving 
enough space for Okanagan- 
Mainline dairy products. The 
Idler indicate NOCA clair.v pro-' 
duds' were not receiving as 
much display space as Vanebu- 
ve.r products. A brief reply from 
(lie council said each member 
of council .had rccpivpd a copy 
of the letter. ’
EARLY JET
The' first' jet 'engine was 
invented 2,000- years ago in Al­
exandria by ah Egyptian named 
Heron and was called an "eili- 
pile.” , . .
Given the first Ihrco readings j 
\vns a bylaw to permit several 
"housekeeping amendments’’ to 













Hii.siucss commilmonls and 
vacations finally ended the per-
Our Apologies
Duo to delayed arrival of 
equipment, \ye were unable 
to open Feb. 1, However, 
our new menu specialties 
will be worth waiting for. 
Please watch for announce­










Ask for FREE plnn.i, 
brochiire.s, Bpbc.s, dc,
OK. PRE-IUJILT IIOMF-8 
243 Bernard 2-49G9
I’crlcct Bodywork
i f  All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fust and Dppcndablo 
Over 40 yean cspcricncc.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
m o s t .  Paul 102-2300
SI AUl S wr.DNI SDAY
J  •
R O B O  B
Aiilomullc
WA.SI I
4uUi rvep’ W 
(worth T.)('
WASH-N-WAX
with every 13 Ruh. 
(worth 01.00)
Dustin Hoffiman NiaBirrow
b ^OHNanbMARYirosi Ti'-* ti
I NDS TONIGHT
i m  LION IN W IM I R
7 ami 9:20 p in. Adnll
Ik m m o u n t
A fAMOUS PIATER5 THlATRt
WF.’R r 50 
IN 701
M o n ey  you put into  
our Retirem ent Fun(J 
w ill save you taxes n o w , 
and it w ill help you  
build a more
secure retirem ent incom e. 
. . .  and ask about 
2 0 /2 0  Foresight 
w hen you call us.
i
M o n t m l  T ru s t
262 bornarcl Avo. 
762-5038








THE AGENDA WILL DEAL WITH 
LATEST PROPOSAL BY 
THE COMPANY
A l l  M e m b e r s  a r e
t ' . l
mM.
"ifi$
f T H t
I5NEAK
FITCH
* ,/ \ •(




■;.:i'M' ■-••ft/,/,!'*1̂ 7} t-<" ;>1 !S*.W
Y ou th  C entre
Probed
n \
THEY'D RATHER SNEAK THAN FITCH
All set to sneak up on your 
funny-bone this week are 
members of the cast of Kel­
owna Little Theatre’s latest 
production, The Death and 
Life of Sneaky Fitch. Hoping 
to play to record audiences, 
the western comedy includes
members, left to right: 
Dwayne Armeneau (fastest 
gun in the west); Hank Pikett 
singer, narrator); Sharon Fen- 
timan (townswoman); Colleen 
Armeneau (townswoman); 
and Lecn LaRue (wife of Rev. 
Blackwood). Man holding
reign on the dual horsepower 
is George Poburan of Rutland, 
who loaned his rig for pub­
licity purposes Saturday. And, 
of course, everyone can guess 
the ferocious-looking gentle­
man . at extreme right is
Sneaky Fitih, the hero-villain 
who in real life is Dale Hoop­
er. The production opens 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m., at the 
Kelowna Community Theatre, 
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A tte m p t P lanned  
Save O R ID C O
An attempt is being made to 
salvage the Okanagan Regional 
Industrial Development , Com­
mission from extinction. .
City council was asked Mon­
day to take part in the associa­
tion under a reduced budget 
•with manager F. E. Atkinson 
continuing to operate the asso­
ciation.
He said in a letter that a 
$9,000 annual advertising bud­
get, plus $3,000 for expenses, be 
levied among the Okanagan 
communities — presumably the 
three major ones. This is about 
$10,000 less than the former 
ORIDCO budget.
The aldermen were unsure 
whether to agree, but decided 
to leave the matter until the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan has made its views 
clear on whether it will support 
an industrial commissioner for 
the Central Okanagan.
“ If we don’t have an indus­
trial commissioner it would be 
fruitless to be a member of 
ORIDCO,” Mayor Hilbert Roth 
said.
He added' that both Vernon 
and Pentict6n have agreed to 
go along with the revamped 
ORIDCO scheme.
But there is uncertainty here 
who will pay the salary of an 
industrial commissioner, or if 
anyone will. One hired on a 
temporary basis by the Kelow­
na Chamber of Commerce has 
his term expire in less than a 
month.
Aid. S. A. Hodge accused 
council of “passing the buck” 
by waiting for the regional dis­
trict, to report. “If the other 
cities are willing to go along 
with it, so should we.”
He opposed the motion to 
write to Mr. Atkin.son informing 
him Kelowna’s decision will 
wait until the industrial com­
missioner, question is settled.
C ouncil H elps  
Kelowna Band
Kelowna will support a city 
band to the tune of $3,000 this 
year.
Now equipped with a profes­
sional band master, the band 
was given a renewal of a deal 
made last year by city council, 
which will provide $3,000 a year 
in return for a marching band 
to entertain in the city and re­
present^ Kelowna in other com­
munities.
Band president Lyle Bassett 
and new band master Harry W. 
G. Kirke were at Monday’s 
council meeting to request sup­
port. ■
Mr. Bassett said Ray Friesen 
has stepped down as band mas­
ter and will continue to play 
with the group.
The city’s grant will be under
the following conditions: that
the band be registered under 
the Societies Act, that the $3,000 
be paid as required, that the 
band draw up annual financial 
statements and consider appoint­
ing a co-ordinator to manage ap­
pearances and travelling ar­
rangements. .
The band will own. its own 
equipment a n d  “endeavor, 
when so requested, to attend the 
festivities and parades of other 
cities.”
Mr. Kirke has organized and 
trained military bands for the 
department of national defence, 
the Infantry, Training Centre 
Band and the Canadian Wo­
men’s Army Corps both in Cal­
gary, and the Burnaby Civil 
Defence Band. . - •
• SEEN and HEARD
Aid. M. J. Petere has a secret 
admirer. So does Mayor Hilbert 
Roth and all other members of 
the Kelowna city council. At 
the conclusion of Monday- 
night’s council meeting Aid. 
Peters displayed a Valentine 
card from "a secret admirer.” 
He quickly discovered all mem­
bers of council and some senior 
staff also received cards; each 
-■one apparently with a.different 
'^'message.
The section of Pandosy Street' 
between Lake and P ark ' Aven- 
ue.s lias always been a bit of a 
traffic hazard because it’s nar­
rower than the rest of Pandosy. 
But in recent days another haz­
ard has appeared, a bone- 
crunching, car-jarring iMJthdIc 
■ in the south-bound lane in the 
1900 block. Most drivers try, to 
m iss the hole, ihany swerving 
at the last moinont into, the 
other lane. A bit of coid mix 
pavemept inight prOvent an ac­
cident.
Sunday was a little dismayed 
when a large black and ;white 
dog' attacked and began biting 
at his foot. Thinking quickly, 
the young man accelerated in 
first gear—the dog stayed with 
him still biting his foot. Quickly 
the motorcyclist speed-shifted 
and cracked on more jx)wer— 
the dog stayed with him. As a 
matter of fact it wasn’t until 
the motorcycle peaked out in 
second gear that the dog fin­
ally was outdistanced.
A y o u n g  m a n  tes ting  a m otor-  
c y c le  on  a n o rth  end  s t r e e t
Teammates
Pallbearers
T h e  h o ckey  le a m in a i e s  of 
K en n e th  M ichae l White, M, 
kil led S a tu r d a y  in a, land-slide, 
ac ti  u as  p a i lh e a re r s  a t  the  
y o u n g  p la y e r ' s  fu n e ra l  T u e sd a y ,  
T e a m  inemlM'rs of the  K elow ­
n a  B a n ta m  All-Stars took p a r t  
In th e  fu n e ra l  today  a t  2 p .ni. 
th e  F a i th  G ospel C hurch ,
1 ^ h e  s e rv ice s  w ere  co n d u c ted  by 
•  B e n ja m in  S m u lan d ,  with lnirl |d  
in K elow na cenvetery.
'Tlu! 14-year-old hockey  p la y ­
e r  w as  killeil S a tu rd a y  while 
h ik in g  a lone in O k an ag an  Mi.s- 
• Blon, He s topped  for lunch and 
nut on the  e<lge of a  s an d  pit 
e h s t  of H a y m e r  Road, A 20-fool 
w id e  sec t ion  of the  pit  co llapsed 
u n d e r  h im , phu ig lng  th e  yovith 
_ a lx iu t  lOfl feet and  bury in g  him, 
“  He w a s  found nlmut fl;30 p ,m , 
b y  R C M P  a n d  K elow na tiea rch  
a n d  Resctic  Unit worker.!.
An au to p sy  wiis o rd e re d  by 
r o r o n e r  D, M. White, who said 
ho expect.!  re su l ts  of an Incpiiry I 
in to  th e  d e a th  to l>e r e a d y  l a t e r ' 
-  to d ay  o r  W ertnesday. '
"  M r. and  M rs ,  . lan u 's  White  
h a v e  askert. th a t  in lie'u of flow­
e r s ,  d o n a t io n s  m av  he m a d e  to 
th e  Kelovuva Minor I h u k e y  As-' 
Bodation , '
I.OST CONTKOI,
Kmest Wdliam Nevslwiev, Kej- 
nwna, lost control i>( Ins (-!ir| 
Monday alHiut h>:.k) p.m. on| 
Sexsmith Road wheti he swerv-1 
ed, to miss a dog. nninni'c to| 
the vehicle ' was nt>oui $2.'k), i 
^ 'l l ie ie  wete no mjuiic^. I
Tlio guys  a t  K elow na Sec­
o n d a ry  School h av e  no th ing  on 
th e  ga ls ,  w hen it co m es  to  phy­
s ica l  ed u ca t io n  ac t iv i t ie s  ou t­
s ide. D ow ntow n r e s id e n ts  w ere  
s i i rp r ised  to  see  a b o y s ’ gym  
c lass  ru n n in g  th ro u g h  th e  a re a  
in co m p le te  g y m  s t r ip  las t  
w eek, in  sp i te  of th e  (lull w e a ­
th e r .  M o n d ay  a  g i r ls ’ c lass,  
co m p le te  with sh o r ts  and .  tee  
sh i r ts ,  w as  seen  sp r in t in g  (well , 
would you believe  jo g g in g ' ' )  
a long  P a n d o sy  S tree t .  ’I’hey 
m a y  not h a v e  as  m u ch  speed 
a s  the  boy.s, b u t  they  look be t­
t e r  in shor ts .
A 8hari»-cycd Kelowna re s i­
den t r e c e n t ly  spo t ted  ait a m u s ­
ing line In an  a d v e r t is in g  p o s t­
e r ,  'nu> a d v e r t i s e m e n t  wa.s for 
an  u p co m in g  m ovie and  said ; 
Adult e n te r t a in m e n t  only and 
u n d e rn ea t l i  p r ices  w e re  listed 
a s  ad u lts ,  $1,7.''): s tu d en ts ,  $l„'i(); 
and  ch ild ren ,  $1.
A siiRKcsllon liy a local re s i ­
den t m igh t h av e  .some m erit ,  
Vyiiy not tu rn  m o re  iMistboxes 
fac ing  the s t n ' e t  for easy  ciirl)- 
s ide  m ailing ,
A man well-known in Kelowna 
an d  th e  son-in-law of a Kelowna 
couple,  Wilfred G ale ,  is still 
in iss ing  a f t e r  an  a i r c ra f t  c ras li  
in N o r th e rn  C alifo rn ia  .Ian, 9, 
lie is th e  son-ln-luw of M r. and 
M rs, F a r !  Aii.sley. Aq extim sive  
Search  for five wi>eks, in which 
two of his  friend.! w e re  killed 
w h en  th e i r  light a i r c ra f t  c r a s h ­
ed , fa i led  to lo ca te  th e  dow ned 
p lane .
Donald Janiys, son of Rev, 
and Mrs. .1, If, .lames, 1110 Elm 
•SI , lia;; won aeademie honors at 
S' ItU' Pacific College for su|v 
1‘fior scholar.slilp, auliunu qiiai- 
tcr. M r, James i.s a senior 
music major al tlic college, 
which i.‘̂  n foiir-yt-ar Chrislian 
liberal ait.s iiistitiilion (if 2,0(HI 
sliKicnt;i founded iii 1H9I by the 
’Fiem-li MeiluKlist Cliiireh.' 'nie 
college offeis riiaiois in ,'io 
;uc;(s nnd ma,sV(.TS .dcgivcs ip 
frvo ui eoji. \  ,
As a putillr SCI vii e to Cuiirm' 
reader.!, sux-k 11110111110111 bstfVI 
on 1 't-;.' l«(i have licim evp.anik 
,-,l InduMruils. i n i ma t a l  ml.) 





The city’s first contested case 
under the new point- demerit 
system was in provincial court 
today.
Robert Keith Booker, Rutland, 
pleaded not guilty to speeding 
on Black Mountain Road. He 
was found guilty and the con­
viction will stand. ■
Eric Weileby, Kelowna, was 
fined $200 and prohibited from 
driving- for two months after 
pleading, guilty to driving with 
a blood-alcohol count of more 
than .08 per, cent. , 
Remanded to March 9 was 
Marion Geyer, Kelowna, charg­
ed with theft of less than $50.
Stuart Furber, Kelowna, will 
appear later today to answer a 
charge of theft of beef valued 
at more than $50.
T^e youth of the city may get 
their long-awaited drop-m cen­
tre.
City council. Monday discuss- 
^  the possibility of rennovat- 
ing the old museum building on 
Mill Street as a possible youth 
centre. But they did not approve 
any specific plans; instead call­
ing for city administrator D.. B. 
Herbert to make a study of costs 
involved and “other alterna­
tives for the bpilding.”
The matter came up as a 
reminder; from last year’s coun­
cil and on requests for thb 
building for use by youth from 
the Okanagan Youth For Christ 
and an individual, John G. BeU.
Council had an earlier recom­
mendation from city staff that 
the most economical thing would 
be to tear the building down, 
and alderhien were told Monday 
as much as $25,000 would be 
needed to provide new wiring, 
plumbing and heating before'the. 
museum building would be fit 
for use., '
u r g e n c y ; ;V
But seyeral councilmen, along 
with the letters, pointed out the 
urgency of a centre for youth, 
and the museum- building would 
be the quickest way of provid­
ing one, even if it were later 
torn down. .
However, he' who pays the pip­
er calls the tune, and council 
was unanimous in insisting that 
whatever youth group uses the 
building it will have to be under 
supervision provided by the city. 
The cost of this w ill also be look­
ed into by the city administra­
tor.
Aid. Alan Moss said he feels 
the property is too valuable lake 
front land to be-put to such a 
use. He said he recently told 
the Kelowna Senior . CUizens’ 
Association, which has also ask­
ed for the building, it will be 
“two or three years” before the 
city can provide a centre such 
as they want.
Aid. W. J. C. Kane reminded 
council that other groups have 
requested the building and their 
applications should also be re­
viewed. .
Council, also agreed the build­
ing could not be turned over to 
any specific youth group-^such 
as Okanagan Youth for Christ-
Three Kelowna Secondary 
School teachers have resigned 
their role as coaches of the Kel­
owna Cubs, a football team con­
nected with the school.
Larry Johnson, Ron Dale and 
Dennis Studer announced to the 
school board, and then by let­
ter to parents, of their decision,- 
which is a result of the school 
district’s Jn-service committee 
not to give Mr. Johnson two 
days off to ■ attend a ' football 
(ilinic. .
Mr. Johnson requested , time 
off and some financial assist­
ance to attend the Coach of the 
Year clinic in San Francisco; 
Ho wiis the only B.C. high 
school coach to be selected to 
attend the clinic.
The three coaches claim this 
issue only, “triggered” their de­
cision and other problems are 
responsible,
FR U S T R A T IO N S
“ Presenting a first class p ro  
gram also results in many frus­
trations,” tim three , write to 
parents. “Iq the past few years 
we have liad numerous, prob­
lems with custodians, office 
personnel and, people at the 
parks and recreation office, 
“Board policy has restricted 
and ifrusti'nled ub. This has
ilonaries
Here Tonight
Two ml.ssionnrles, one from  
India an d  one f ro m  T hailqm l,  
a re  am o n g  giiost s p e a k e r s  a t  
tin' a n n u a l  n i i s s lo n a ry  eonveii- 
Hon selii 'dnh 'd  for Feb ,  17 to 22 
In tile Chris t Inn a n d  M iss io n a ry  
Alllanee Clnireh,
Daily  sessions will s t a r t  a t  
7:30 p.i ii., w ith  S u n d a y  m e e t ­
ings fro m  11 a .m .  to  7 p .m ,
Rev. D onald  C ap p s  h a s  spen t 
m ost of Ills life In Ind ia ,  f irs t 
as a Hril lsh  gov(‘r n m e n l  offi­
c ial; llion 20 yeiirs  ago, he  whs 
assigiuxl to Ind ia  in a rnlsslon- 
nry enp n e i iy ,  a f t e r  spen d in g  a  
y ea r  t r a in in g  a t  th e  Nynck M is­
s ionary  Seliool, lii th e  p as t  five 
y ea rs ,  he ha.s heim w ork ing  iq 
the A in ra v a t l  di.slrlet,  e n d e a v o r ­
ing to real 'll a  ( 'ongrega l lon  df 
300,000 an d  m o re  th an  900 v il­
lages.
Rev. C le m e n t  D rc g c r  h a s  
spent (dose to .20 y e a r s  w ork ing  
in ’n ia l l a n d ,  Hl.s a r e a  of re- 
si 'onsibili ty  co q ta ln s  a popiila- 
tlo|i (if n e a r ly  'triO.OOO, inelnding 
m an y  lepitrs, Mr, D re g o r  h as  
w inked  in li 'pi'r colonii's, has  
(l lree ted v il lage  e v a n g e l i sm  and  
has li(d|X‘d In e v e ry  w ay  to edit- 
ea te  tin*, people in the  M nha- 
s a r a k a m  di.'drlel of Tluillantl,
VAI.I.EY FACTS
The ( 'e i i i i a l  O kaonga ii  is one 
of Ui«* fa s te s t  g rn w im ? 'a r e a s  tit 
C an ad a ,  O nce e o i i s l d e m l  a 
m a jo r  in d ln o o e n t  'I 'om m iin ily ,  
till' a r e a ’;! e eo n o m ie  b a se  has  
im pil ived  ill n^ei'nt year.! and  
'h(' are.a now alii ac ts  (leople of 
.lii ag es  a n d  idutU.
' t
fo rced  us in to  a  ‘chocola te  b a r  
f inanced ,  b a ck -d o o r’ ty p e  of p ro ­
g r a m . ”
Although th e  t e a c h e r s  c la im ­
ed Mr. Jo h n s o n ’s second r e q u e s t  
fo r  t im e  off w a s  n e v e r  a n s w e r ­
e d , school d is t r i c t  23 ( K e lo w n a ) 
s e c r e t a r y d r e a s i i r e r  F r e d  M ack -  
lin sa id  th e  m a n  w as  g iven  a 
v e rb a l  an sw er .
He said the in-'service com­
mittee, composed of teachers 
and administration, decided 
“ . . . didn’t feel the clinic was 
the type of .tiling it .could 
recommend.”
SIX TIMES
He, pointed  ou t th a t  M r,,  J o h n ­
son has  b een  se n t  oh such clinics 
six t im es  in  th e  past .  “ Ami six 
of seven  is no t  b ad  w hen  you 
co nsider  w e  h a v e  454 te ac h e rs '  
and  one in five h a s  b een  aw ay  
on so m e  s o r t  of c o u rse .”
l i e  a lso  in d ica ted  th e  Kelow ­
na  Cubs is a n  e x tra -cn r r ic i i ln r  
activ ity ,  a n d  w as  o r ig ina l ly  
s t a r te d  to, b e  a  d is t r ic t  t e a m  
an d  no t  p a r t  of the  r e g u l a r  
school .sports p ro g r a m .  T h e  club 
is .supported by  the  K elow na 
Lions football club, nnd fo r  seV- 
e rn l y e a r s  w a s  co ach ed  b y  peo­
ple ou ts ide  th e  school.
‘tr i ie  school b o a rd  doo.sh't 
cnii tr ibulo (0 tlii.s t e a m ,b e c a u s e  
only one school and  one g ro u p  
of s tndonis  is involved ,”  Mr. 
M aeklln  sa id .
I , l ie  sa id  th e  school 's  p r in c ip a l  
has  an  a th le t ic  fund w hich  Im’ 
could ,'d is tr ib u te  to th e  te a m .  
“ But he  w o u ld n ’t be  likely  to 
do l lm t,"
He .said the  th ree  eoacl ies  
Should h a v e  m a d e  ll ieir ixisig- 
na lions  to tl ie ir  school p r in c ip a l ,  
not to the  boa rd ,
“ I d o n ' t  re a l ly  know w h a t  all 
till' I 'x e l tem en t  Is nhoiit, Tlu>y 
h ave ,  e v e ry  r ig h t  to re s ig n  as  
co ach es  If ll ioy feel f r u s t r a te d , "
C o m m en t in g  on th e  c o a c h e s '  
eom p la in ls  of o th e r  p roh lom s, 
M r, Mncklin sa id ,  "Wo all g e t  
f ru s t r a te d ;  th is  is the ag o  of 
fru s tra t io n .  We h a v e n ' t  go t th e  
m oney  to  build  the  sehools wo
JKU'd,”
 ̂ ' - - ' ■ ' s y ; - . . .
t ’ ■ .'.v:
( ' l . o r i ) V ,  wet nnd n i i sc rn b le  
wiMihoi'' III fo recas t  to (lull, ttie 
Gkiiiiagan scr iio  today and  Wixl- 
ticsdav, Winds slumld lie soiitti- 
ci'ly 15, amt Icm p c ta tu ie .s  ai(> 
I'xjM'rtcd at 40 and  30, M o n d a y ’s 
tciiipci atiirc.s wen* 42 and  
witli alxiiit one  eigh th  of aq  ind i
of th in . T lie  ,weathci in an '« \op ti-  
ini.slic fo r i 'cas t  for .sun tM a y  
has |)|ov(-d w rong , alt lioiigh hA 
tciDiHTaliiro foii'ixi.st w,(s 
1 m os t e x a c t .  i
Dinner
Date Set
but would have to serve all 
young people.
The discussion will, be contin­
ued next Monday in committee 
at the urging of Aid. Hodge. 
L E T T E R
The letter from Mr. Bell read: 
“Youth are no doubt aware 
of the lack of creative and epn- 
gregatipnal areas available to 
the youth in this community. At 
one time, there - was a . home 
made available to many yoUng 
people, and the 'joint' was also 
acceptable; but due to; false 
.rumors, and (iesire of greater 
monetary return, these two loca­
tions are now, to all intents and 
purposes, closed to the young 
people of Kelowna. Now we have 
nothing.
“Now that the ‘joint’ is closed, 
there are several signs of dis­
crimination against young peop­
le. One restaurant has, as others 
have, imposed a minimum chari 
ge on the table portion 6f the 
restaurant. But this restaurant 
applies the liharge. only to young 
people. - Another restaurant has 
also been found to play favor­
ites. As I understand it, these 
rulings should apply to all cus­
tomers, not just to. the youth 
alone. If the restaurant wishes 
to play out in the open, it may 
refuse to serve us, but surely 
not this. '
“Where are we to go? Rest­
aurants will not have young 
people on the premises without 
quite a fair bit of spending 
money, more money, in fact, 
than most get for allowance, in 
a month.
" I  have heard parents ask, 
‘Why, don’t you stay,in, if there 
isn’t anything to do? Stay in and 
do what? Watch TV? Or should 
sitting on a chair and. staring 
at a wall become the national 
pastime? Friends are. restricted 
01' not permitted at all because 
they ‘make too much noise — 
too messy’. And then it comes 
down to who .you can and can’t 
see. And really,, sir, you mus,t 
admit the youth of today, can’t 
be too bad in this area. Let them 
have a little: and you’ll be so 
glad you did. .
. “ The youth worid is divided in­
to “grease” and “cool” and, in­
deed, the border between the two 
is vague almost to the point of
Youngsters To Have Say 
In Guiding City's Future
The Knights of Columbus in 
Kelowna will hold their annual 
Brotherhood Banquet next Tues­
day at the Capri starting 6:30 
p.m.: . ■ , '
Guest speaker will bh Henri 
Lauder, QC, from Montreal, Mr. 
Laurier, a national director of 
the Canadian Council of Chris­
tians and jews, will be in Kel­
owna for Brotherhood Week, 
sponsored annually by the 
CCCJ.
Mayor Hilbert Roth has pro­
claimed the week of Feb. 22 to 
March 1 as Brotherhood Week.
More Honor
F o r  th e  second  time in two 
m o n th s ,  C a n a d a ’s oldest living 
Ma.son, J o h n  W alker, will bo 
h e a p e d  w ith  honors  nnd acco- 
lark'S b y  hi.s f r a te r n a l  hrotliors,
Tlio 104-yoar-ok] ra i lw ay  v e t­
e ran ,  wlio will ad d  one m o re  
can d le  to  his b i r th d a y  cak e  Fob. 
27, will bo spec ia l  gue.st a t  a 
Ic.stimonlaJ d in n e r  today a t  the  
C apri a t  7:30 p .m , by  the G ran d  
C liap ic r  o f  R oyal Arch M asons  
of C a n a d a  in Onlatlo . High­
light of till! ovenihg will b(! p r e ­
sen ta t io n  of a inedq l eon im om - 
o rn t in g  h is  80-ycfir nssociation 
with th e  M aso n s  by A, E . F lee t-  
h a m ,  S('(;ond g ra n d  principitl (if 
the g r a n d  cliaptev of B rit ish  
Coliiiviliia.
T lie re  Will a lso  be personal 
gi'(!(!|irigs from  I’rern ler  W, A, 
C, Beiiiielt by A, R, Byrqell,  
g ra n d  s e o r e la ry  of tlie GCRAM 
of B.C, M r, ’ Bemietl is p as t  
p re s id en t  of the  Kelowna Clini)- 
ler ,
" I t ’s th e  fir.st t im e  e v e r” na.vs 
Mr, B y rn c l l ,  re ferr ing  to  Ixilh 
m ed a l  a n d  tcslimonliil d inner ,  
Alxnit 50 m o m lic rs  from  the 
Kelowna C h a p te r  a re  cx |)oclcd 
1(1 a t t e n d  till! ImiKiiK't, ns well ns 
M asonic  retire,scntalivcK from 
Vernon, S a lm on  A n n , K nm- 
loojis, I tev c ls lo k c  and  PciUlcloii.
How (Iocs till* U n ita r ian  
(,'liiii'cli sali.sfv (lie spli'ltunl 
need of l ls  mciii lic is?
'Illi.s is till' topic lo be (ll.'i- 
ciisscd by  Rev. l'liilll|) A, Hew­
itt lo d av  nl H p .m . In Kelowna 
I,it1lc T lic ii trc .
Rev, Ilcvyitt is a niiim.li'r of 
the llmtii i ' iai i Cliiii'i'li and  linn 
liccii ac t iv e  in n large iiumbei- 
of (l i t fe ieo l a.sMK'ialioiei and 
Mir, b i s  m ranad.' ' i , A>, v e i l  a-, 
sp e a l im :  lojliiv, lie w\ll also be 
co m m eii l ln g  on a ,fi!|\i called 
V ie tn am  How did w e 'g e t  In'* 
Hovv Ci'ill w e  get o u t ’’ Wedlies- 
(tav 111 the  Allgill.'.m I ’ans t i  Hall, 
t utlii rl.iiu( Avi.iiue at 8 ii 'm.
: Young people are being given' 
some say in the affairs of Kel­
owna and their opinions may be 
more widely sought in future 
years.
The city council Monday night 
approved several appointments 
of young people to advisory 
groups and Mayor Hilbert Roth 
said tliere may be more youth­
ful appointments next year, ’
Mayor Roth told the council 
both the city fathers .and the 
parks ami recreation commis­
sion agreed that young opinions 
might be useful. And if the 
youngsters make a useful con­
tribution this year there could 
be more young people sitting 
with advisory groups in 1971,
Appointed to the theatre ad­
visory committee was Janice 
Millai of the Kelowna Second­
ary School, with. Betty Blair 
also of KSS her alternate. Also 
named to the theatre group 
w(iro Dr. Michael Lewis, Ian 
Middler and William Roberts.
Named to the sports and fit­
ness advisory committee was 
Debbie Weddell, with Lesley 
Hilton her alternate.. Both are 
Dr. Knox students. Also named 
to the group were D. E. Jabour 
and C. J. Kliewer.
Serving with the parks advi­
sory committee will be Alan 
Charbonneau of Immaculata 
High School, with Valerie Seeley 
of KSS the alternate.
Named , as members ' of the 
arena advisory committee was 
Fred .Pinter of KSS, with Im- 
maculata’s Ron Pyle the alter­
nate.
All appointments run until 
the end of this year.
These are just the recent ap­
pointments lo those groups, all 
of which have other members. 
There are also many other ad­
visory .groups and the city 
clerk’s staff is preparing a list 
of all committees and their 
memberships.
non-existance. These two groups \  
include young people from ages j 
12 to 80, depending on the out* i 
look of the individual. And in | 
this large group, there is little I 
of the bickering and squabling 1 
that our society seems to have 1 
inherited. i
NOWHERE i
’’So, sir, with nowhere to go 
and little promise for the futui-e, 
what can we do except ask you 
this? If the senior citizens have 
tlieir clubs, and the adults have 
iheir beer parlors . and service 
clkbs,, could you not provide a 
drop-in centre for tomorrow’s 
citizens?
“Now the first question that 
most heeds be answered is: ex­
actly what is a drop-in center?
It is a building for the use of the 
younger generation. Styled as a 
sort of coffee-house where the 
young people decide w hat they 
want ami there are advisors, not 
supervisors or wet-nurseS, to ; 
help if needed. It would be . 
run by one of the community's
young adqlts. It would sell cof­
fee, pop, potatoes chips and,the , 
like for little profit. The person- 
(s) who run the sales would have 
to be paid, by the city and would 
be responsible for ,the upkeep of 
the place to the' city council.
FINANCING
“Second question! how is it 
financed? Well,, first of all, 
memberships and then art auc- 
tiiuis, commercial coffee-house 
evenings, profits from vending 
machines and-the like. The 
manager would have to be paid 
by the city unless, of course, it 
became so profitable that the 
city didn’t have to. pay the 
manager or could instead make 
it city-owned and run, the bet­
ter percentage of the profits be­
ing returned to the city. The 
vending machines and the juke 
box would be rented and set to 
deliver maximum goods at a 
minimum of profit. 'Juke boxes 
set at three plays for 25 cents 
and the pop machines set for 10 
cents. These figures have prov-, 
ed to be economically possible 
in other similar establishments.
“Third question; who would 
manage the place? It would 
have to be someone who was 
liked and respected by the 
youth as well as being satis­
factorily responsible from the 
point of view of the city. He 
would, be resjjonsible for the 
cleanliness of the place and the • 
orderliness, of the patrons. Also 
he would be responsible for the 
keeping of drugs off the premis­
es and should be given a free 
hand by the RCMP, Financial 
reports would be made as often 
as the council desired.
“Well, sir, I think you must 
agree the citizens of tomorrow 
deserve as little as this idea of 
a centre and as much help and 
assistance that we can give 
them. Please help us,”
Regatta Not Defunct 
Claims New Director-General
Howard M a c in to s h  is . th e  
now (iiroctor-goncrnl of th e  K el­
ow na In t e rn a t io n a l  R e g a t t a  As­
sociation,
Mr, Macintosh, a retired Cmi- 
ndian Arincii Forces major, ar­
rived in Kelowna last Jinu! and 
immodialely signed on with tliii 
Regatta team a.s oxeciitlvc as- 
sisiaiil lo director-general Dick 
Giinoff, Mr, Giinoff declined to 
serve again this year bocauso 
of hu.sincs.s commitlmonts and 
Mr, Macintosh',! appointnunil 
l>y tlie hoard of directors was 
announced late Monday.
Mr, MaeInto.sli’.s last military 
posilinn was senior plans and 
oporiilions officer for Hie Pralr- 
j(! region, based in Wlnnljieg.' 
Amoiig other positions, he wa.s 
Hie military member of the 
generar council of the Boy 
Keoiil.! A.s.soeltiUon of Canada 
and Hie girl guide organization; 
Hie , niilllary consultanl, Cana­
dian headinuu'lers,, of the Sal­
vation Army: Hie military re- 
presi!iilatlV(! lo the Northern 
nnd overseas siirvlce of the 
Canadian Hrondcatitlng Corpor­
al Inn, Including management of 
Hie C'aiindlnn Armcil Forces 
bi'omlcastlng network, Europe 
and iiaHonar chairman of the 
Icgl.sliitive committee of Jhe 
Amnleiir Atlilellc AsBoclntl(|n of 
Canada, ,
Director - general Mai'Inlosh 
said It) an interview Monday 
night till! piir|K)s(! of a s|ieclnl 
directors’ mci'Hng Monday was 
lo asHlgri (llrcclors to Ihkir vnr- 
ioim iiri'as of rcsiKinslblllty mill 
(iiilllne tliclr terms of ref(‘rcnre 
and to iqMlntii all R(*galta cor- 
1 c!.p(jiidcnce received since tli(> 
I!lli9 edition of Cniindn's great­
est (valer show. , .
l)iie('lors and their positions 
are; Jae); CiKiper, iiromolion; 
I'al Moss, general; Mrs. Donna 
Jlarney, royally; Doug Klrdsell, 
groundn; Glen Carlton, Irnns- 
jioiInlion and eriuipment; John 








. . . new lender
John  Teiclu'oi'b, lioclal and  T ed  
Riiniiall;i, finance. An appolMt- 
m en t  of a d irec to r  In c h a rg e  of 
w a te r  even ts  is ex |)cc lcd  lo  be 
m a d e  soon,
Mr. M ae ln to sb  said  “ R e g a t t a  
this y e a r  is not d e fu n c t  . . .  it 
is all g "  . . . with full co-opera- 
Hoii from Hie city, the  m a y o r  
aiid the  c h a m b e r  of c o m m e r c e ,”
'Hie city  h as  a g re e d  to  p ro ­
vide Ic in iio ra ry  sea t in g  (3,000 
sca ts )  on th e  s a m e  bam s a s  la s t  
y e a r ,  following d e s in ie l lo n  of 
the Ariuatlc com plex  by  fire 
J u n e  14, M ay o r  l l l lb i ' r t  Roth 
a lso  recen t ly  an n o u n eed  fo r m a ­
tion of a  new c o m m it te e  to  qx- 
nm ino  re-biiikllng of th e  luiiia- 
tie. '■
Mr. M ai 'In tosh  w as  d u e  to 
mei't M ay o r  Rotli to d ay  to 
“ li iliig him iqi to d a t e  on p la n ­
ning and  K) oiitlinq the  R e g a t t a  
A ssoc ia tion 's  needs.
T i l e  n ex t  R eg a l ia  exeriiH ve 
m ee t in g  Is Mnreli S, wlHi 
lugs e v e ry  second 'i'liuria 
til six W icks befivi'o tlie A 
to 9 H eg n tla ,  when th e  session  
will be  held  as often a i  neecs- 
s a r y . .
Hits Highways
M o s t , ro a d s  in the  a r e a  w e ra  
re p o r te d  w et,  sl ippery  and  b a r e  
e a r ly  today . High-level ro ad s  
a r e  e i th e r  slusliy o r  snow cov­
e red .
H ig h w ay  97 was rep o r ted  b a r e  
a n d  w e t  sou th  of Winflcl^ w ith  
s lush  fu r th e r  norlli. Single line 
t r a f f ic  a t  Monte L ake, a n d  
w a tc h  for d e e r  between, P e a c h -  
land  an d  S u m m erlan d .
H ighw ay  33 was w et In lo w er  
a r e a s  with  slush in h igher .  T h e  
ro u te  Is plowed an d  sanded .
T h e  F r a s e r  Canyon w as  r e ­
p o r ted  b a r e  and wot. Watch' for 
ro lling  rock.
C ach e  C reek  to K am loops w as
b a n )  and  wet.
K am lo o p s  to  Royelstoko w as
re p o r te d  m ostly  b a re  w ith  icy 
sec t ions. , W atch for ro ck s  ,a t  
'Three V alley  Gap,
T h e  R o g e rs  P a s s  liad som o 
snow  ill h ig h e r  a r e a s  w ith  s l ip­
p e ry  Rcctiona. Plowed and  s a n d ­
ed.
T h e  Allison P ass  h ad  th r e e  to 
s ix  Inches of snow which has  
b een  p lowed iiiicl sanded.
P r i i icc lo u  to P en tic ton  wan 
bare ,  and  wot, W atch for ro lling 
rock .
T h e  Monaslioo had tour inclu!.s 
of snow. 'I l ie  route  is plowed 
an d  Handed,
W in te r  t i re s  and  c a r r y  cha ins  
a r e  m a n d a to ry  oa Hlgliway 33, 
Tlu! M onasliee ,  T he  Allison P a s s  
nnd T h e  R ogers  P ass .
T h e  R o ta ry  Club of Kelowna 
weri! to <‘l(!(!l a niiw p res iden t 
to d ay  a t  th e  Royal Anne,
D a le s  s e t  tor eb'ctlon of o th e r  
offlc(*rs a r e ;  Feb, 24, a  new  
v lee -p res ld en t  will be chosen; 
M a rc h  10, five d irec tors ,  I ’lio 
d i r e c to r s  so r t  out am ong th e m ­
se lves  who will be s e c r e ta ry ,  
lr<‘a iiurer ,  nnd sergeiint-nt-nrins. 
T h e  Kelowna R o tary  Club h a s  
a m c inbers l i lp  of m o re  Uian 
110.̂ __________ _ ' ___ , .
Memorable Day 
April 13 ,19 4 4
T h e  Kelowna K insm en  C lub 
■'■ceived Us Charier  an d  th e  
'it officeTs w e re  in s ta l led  
: il 13, 1044, b y  Cecil Alton o f  
, .S t  V ancouver,  governor  o f  
DisHlet .5 of the K insm en Assoc-^ 
intlon of C anada .  ,
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Foreisn Affairs Analyst
f f i S '
It is reported that there is consider­
able resentment in Wales over the 
immediate imprisonment of fourteen 
young Welsh nationalists who carried: 
out a demonstration during, the hear­
ing of a private case in London’s High 
Court. In several American cities re­
cently there have been demonstrations 
within the court rooms.
It would be wrong, in attempting 
to preserve law and order, to elimin­
ate the right to protest. However there 
are certain threats to good order which 
any society must resist at all costs.
Mutiny in the police or the armed 
forces cannot be tolerated, and the 
proceedings of Parliament or the law 
courts must not be disrupted. It fol­
lows that a judge has an absolute duty 
to preserve the security of his own
court and the British judge was sim­
ply fulfilling that obligation in the firm' 
action that he took against the Welsh 
' demonstrators. There can be no ex­
cuse and no extenuating circumstances 
for disrupting a court. There can be 
no law without order.
Unfortunately demonstrators all 
over the world appear to be under 
the impression they can do just about 
what they like and invade any build- 
ing and disrupt any meeting, including 
the courts. There is room for discus-' 
sion about where the line should be 
drawn against demonstrators, but 
wherever it is drawn it must exclude 
interference with Parliament,, the 
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With a general election in the offing 
which could remove the Labor party 
from power, British party chiefs are 
snarling and sniping at each,other as 
though campaigning had already start­
ed. .
Prime Minister Wilson set the note 
for Labor in a speech Feb. 6 which 
observers called the most stridently 
partisan since the 1966 election which 
Labor won.
He accused the opposition Con­
servatives of planning a brutal on­
slaught, on Britain’s standard of living. 
They want, he said, to dismantle the 
welfare state---instituted wheti Labor 
won its first national election in 1945 
— and reverse the course of a quarter, 
of a century of social revolution.
"They seek to replace the compas­
sionate society with the ruthless, push­
ing society,” said the prime minister.
•‘What they are planning is a wan­
ton, calculated and deliberate return 
to greater inequality.”
. The last election was March 31, 
1966, and a combination of factors 
could force another one this October.
It was noted that in his speech 
Wilson came close to breaking one of 
his own self-denying principles—-that 
of refusing to refer to Opposition 
Leader Edward Heath by name.
. The consensus in political corridors 
was that Wilson had decided to go on 
. the attack because of a growing im ­
pression that Heath may be on the 
brink of a political breakthrough.
Since his election as party leader
In regards to Mr. Emery’s 
letter titled Union’s Power Feb. 
12, I found this very humorous 
as I was not sure whether he 
was paying tribute to himself 
or attacking the unions. About 
the latter I have a few small 
items I’d like to bring up about 
economy and unions.
First thing, as everyone 
knows, industry controls all 
prices and wages. There are 
two types of unions, industrial 
and trade. Trade unions being 
a very small minority. I pre­
sume the industrial unions are 
the villians referred to in his 
letter. , ,
If Mr. Emery has worked for 
the provincial government for 
30 years I ’d suggest, to him to 
read Bill 33. and give gov­
ernment full control of the ship, 
in short, compulsory arbitration
in 1965, Heath has been seen as basi­
cally a rather shy, stiff nian, not al­
ways at east on social occasions. At 
one point in 1967, opinion polls show­
ed his standing with the public had 
fallen to the lowest point ever record-  ̂
ed in the last 30 years by any British 
political leader. .
Lately, observers agree, his image 
has improved.
The change corresponds with a 
growing conviction in Parliament that
the Conservatives are going to be hard ________ _
to beat in Britain’s eighth post-Second whhn” either side fails to come 
World War election. In power from ' to an agreement.
1951 to 1964, they have not held of­
fice since then.
Last autumn, after a warm summer 
and the first signs of improvement in 
Britain’s balance-of-paymcnts position, 
a startling change in political fortunes 
. appeared to have taken place.
The two main parties today fol­
low policy lines which seem to con­
verge or even cross, leaving voters 
with a choice between Labor’s soft- 
sell socialism and a.Conservative party 
committed to a form of welfare capi­
talism.
Aware of the dangers that voters 
■might respond to the new pragmatism 
with “a plague on both your houses,”
Conservatives have been advertising 
what they describe as fresh and dis­
tinctive policies.
They include a switch from direct 
to indirect taxation, labor union re­
form and a dilTerent emphasis on wel- 
’ ■fare. .
to show a prof it, and they are 
not going to absorb these wage 
demands themselves. It’s our 
elderly people who suffer most­
ly from the high cost of living 
and the sad part is they can’t, 
strike for higher pensions.
The gentleman who wrote the 
letter. I'll bet. has been there 
and back I hope all union mem­





For many years I’ve watched 
the 11 o’clock CBC TV news, 
which, with considerable assist 
from the CBS. has kept me rea­
sonably informed as to what is 
going on in the world. However, 
in the last few weeks the so- 
called news appears to have be­
come in large part a documen­
tary, into which is -injected 
editorial opinion.
■ Specifically, I. refer to the, edi­
tion of Feb. 14 in. which ap­
proximately 20 per cent of the 
•time was allotted to a rapid
Why does the government not 
enforce Bill 33? Mainly it is 
not necessary and the govern- - dissertation on . the changes in 
ment is quite aware of how Our TV France now that De Gaulle
is no longer in control. If this 
is news, probably 20 seconds of 
facts would have sufficed to 
give, the .message. ;
While I’m at this letter, I won­
der why the terrn ‘‘CBC News” . 
is 'gradually being ■ superceded 
by “The National?” .It seems 
to '.be politic today to- bromote 
bilingualism in Canada, but 
first let’s learn English. The 
word “national” is an adjective 
and cannot be used as a noun. 
May I commend the august CBC 
to an.English^ dictionary. , 
Sincerely, .
' WIN, SHILVOCK.
economic structure is built. Also 
the huge profits of these indus­
tries that are 70 per cent for­
eign owned. Surely Mr. Bennett 
would not consider denying the 
industrial working man a home 
and maybe even a few dollars 
to educate his children.
In the talks held'recently in 
Ottawa to curb inflation,, all; the 
businessmen and directors were 
there to point their fingers, at 
the working man and his union.
Also there was the president of 
the largest industrial union in 
America, United Steelworkers 
, of America, who. stated if they 
■were the culprits maybe; you 
■will listen to what I’ve been try- 
ing to tell you for the past five Sir: , ' . >
years When we go into contract We took our family ,tp
THIS IS HOCKEY?
{Chatham Newi).
Seldom has the Canadian Broad- 
casting Corporation displayed bad 
taste with more churlish, ignorant 
clumsiness than they did recently dur­
ing the airing of Weekend. '
They criticized Barbra Slriesand 
with what might have been heavy- 
handed humor for refusing to sing 
‘‘Happy Birthday Manitoba” when 
she attended some celebrations with , 
Prime Minister I'rudcau’.
Being so close to the entertainment ' 
world, the CBC shoiild have known 
that you don’t just ask a ‘‘valuable 
theatrical properly” to and sing, 
just like that.
In the first place she probably has 
contracts that would prevent her do­
ing what they asked.
In the second place, no artist worth 
her salt would stand up and sing 
even ‘‘Three Blind Mice’; without 
some preparation and rehearsal that 
would guarantee that her delivery, 
iiUonations and slightest gesture were 
perfect'' and in accordance with the 
image, the  public had of her.
Ill the third place she was' the 
Prime Minister’s guest, and, consc- 
quenlly, the country’s and she should 
have heen shown the respect our 
guests arc enUlIed to expect of us.
Mad it hceiv mentioned casually, it 
would not have been so bad, hut tlic 
participants somehow managed to 
niakc a production of this incident 
and to give it far more prominence 
than it deserved.
one
[From  C o m e r Files)
10 Yl'.AUS AGO 
l''olirHi\r.v HltlO
M lsli i i r  CanuM'iiii was ( 'li'ctod p n ’sl- 
(li'iU I'I t l" '  Kt'li iwna liraiuT) of the  C a n ­
ad ian  .Artlintle and  Ulu-miiaU.sm Abso- 
d n l l o n  (C .A .U.S ,) .  at l lwlr a n n u a l  inooi- 
ini' hold n ’contl.v, T'lu> now, vh'o-pro.sl- 
(lont 1,H K. 0 .  K.lilslronv; .1, 11. S m ith  is 
sooond vK'O'^pro.sIdont 1 Uivioriok MiT.oud, 
i r o a s u ro r  and M rs.,  .A. H H arlow  s o o n -  
t a i ' v  C. H, Hull is o a in p a ig u  inaiiaKor.
In his luuumT roiiort tho iivosldout ooni- 
inoudoil tho worR of llio womon’s ruixll-. 
iary, , ' , , ' C ■', ■
' , 20 YEARS AGO
Eohrunry 1950
.loliu Floml'iu', H u ll ,  vi'.ioi'im oity om- 
plovoo, w ho c a m o  to Kolowna lU 1012, 
p a ss . 'd  aw a v ,  Mr,, Hurl w as an  omployc'o 
Ilf tho oliv for 18 yo a is ,  Ho is su rv lvod  
liv his wife  C h r is t in e  and  tw o d au g h to r s ,  
M f i  ll iu th  S h ira f f ,  and M rs ,  ),on l.onlh- 
l ,n  txuli of Kelowna, Ho w as  a long 
l im o  in o m h o r  of St. '  ( l e o rg o ’s CrKlgo 
A,F, a A .M ._ _ ................ .......... ...;.......... "
THE 'DAILY COURIER ,
l\ IV MacLcnn 
rubhj.her and Editor 
riiM I'hid evnv nflornoon except Sun- 
da v and holidays at 492 Dovlc At-nue. 
'KeTownm. B.C, by Thomson B C, News- 
panel* Umlted, \
S.Tond elasi mall rcRlslration num- 
b. !• .08??,
Member AiKlit Buresii of < ireulsnuo. 
Member o( The Canadian Press 
The\Canad|an Press U exclusively en- 
tlUed \o Iho use for refaibllealion of nil 
news dl.sp.'ilches rieilileil io it or the 
, A..,H'laied Pro-:'i or Rentern in this 
miner amt also the local new* raiblHtied 
theiem. Ml lirhl* of reouhllraimo .1 
1,(1 ill, pillt In ,i |l'■|elll a l e  s 'uo 
1 VOill , ' ' , ’
30 YEARS AGO
Echniary 1910
Ki'lrtwna R o la r ia n s  co leh ra lo d  tho 35th 
h i r th d a y  of lUitary In lo rnaU onal  w ith  a 
ga la  ovohlng a t  tho R oyal Anno Hotel,  
N onrly  100 RolniTans an d  tlioli’ wives 
n ttondod , ( ioo rge  Andorspii i.s p ros idon l 
of tho, (did), II, Choyno v iee -p rcs ldon l  
and  Nolson S hephord  t iocrolary , A 
“ fa s h io n  T a r a d o ' ’ hy U o la ry  Aimo.s, 
w oarii ig  Im provised  sp r in g  h a ts  w as  an  
a m u s in g  fo.amre,
10 YEARS AGO 
Eolirunl'y 1930
Mi', G ro to  S tir l ing , M P ,  an d  Mr.s. S lir- 
Img, loft y v s io rd ay  for O t la w a  lo a llond  
the sovonloeii lh  I’a r l ia n ie n l  of (,'anada', 
'I'hoy Iravolloil to V ernon  by  CNR, d ro v e  
from  IhiM’e to S icam o u s ,  w h e re  they  ro- 
su m o d  th e i r  Joiirrioy liy C P R  to O ttaw a .  .
.50 YEARS AGO ' '
Eebniary 1920
Tho oxhlbition of l iypno lism  given by 
P ro fe s so r  (I W, 11, Hoed, a ■ r e tu rn ed  
sold ier,  at the E m p r e s s  IT ien tre ,  u n d e r  
the  aii 'n ilres of the  GWVA drew  a 'v e r y  
Inrite apd leneo ,  who foiund inueli ninulie- 
m on l in the an llca  wliirli h e  c a u se d  his 
(our sulijVi'ts lo p e r fo rm
' f,0 YEARS AGO ' ' ■
Ectiriiary 1910
T h e  po lice  C o m m iss io n ,  h r t in g  M ayor 
S lu lm g  ami .1 M. I lo i id u i id ,  ap|Miuiliit 
\V' ( '  D uggan  lo a r t  as n p a i ie ip a l  con- 
■l.ible, pii ii |i i ii‘ le im .i i i i ' iU  aiiangi^-
. 'l!'' I |0 1 ‘ IIIiide '
negotiations make your books 
available and maybe ,-we can 
control this inflation thing to­
gether, .
Not one agreed. I needn t tell 
you ■why. It is quite obvious.
Our government boys were also 
t.iere, very eager to help, but 
my taxes on my home jumped 
30 per cent over last year and 
Mr, Bennett announced he was 
hiking up my hydro bill . . . of 
epurse only for ocdnoinic rea­
sons and to hedp fight innatic))'.
Our whole society is based 
on the o ld ' point, the finger 
game, and as you cun plainly 
sec it always winds up pointing 
at the working man who in turn 
lias noljody any further down 
the totem iiole to point his fiii-
Ho also slates in his letter 
when Ihpre niv two men for 
every Job we will renliz.e whore 
oiir demands have gotten us, 
This again is controlled by auto­
mation of the industries not the 
unions. 1 can hardly wail until 
T am working a 20-hour week. 
How about you?
And then he goes on to say, 
the unions should rccolvc a big 
fine if u labor di.spule Is not 
settled by arbilrnlion, again this 
pnins to Bill 33 and I am finite 
sure when the lime comes they 
will enforce it.
In closing I would like to say 
' if my union is a curse and a 
mennee 11 is the host darn curse 
or nienaee 1 have ever had.
R .G . ,H C H A F T ,
I.,akc Ave,, Peaehlnnd
THANKS
fCliamher of Uommorcci Note)
Sirs: '
During last summer while 
vlHlIiiig Kelowna a relative from 
F.iiglnnd spent some weeks in 
ho.spllnl. His wife was forced 
to ,see)f aeeonimoilalibn at a 
hotel as Umre were no ncarViy 
relatives or friends. She was 
lucky enough to stay at Ciniia 
inoii’s L.ukeshoro Motel owned 
and o))enited hy a vvonderfiil 
coui)le, Mr, and Mrs. Miller, 
wlio gave a service far heyond 
what was expemed, 'niolr kind 
lielp and understanding was 
very nmelT appi'eeiated,
f  feel lliey deserve inililic 
commendation and thanks and 
that an open letter to yourselves 
Is till! only way to sliow my, 
gratitude,
.1, D, C R lT C in .E V ,  




game on Saturday night. We 
have never regretted anything 
more!' It was the most disgust­
ing exhibition we have ever 
seen, and we’ve watched a lot 
of hockey in a lot of places!
When we think of all.the time 
we, and a lot of other, parents,, 
spend encouraging our boy.s all 
through the minor ranks, and 
then see what they are heading 
for, it makes us sick to the 
stomach.
How do you explain the spec­
tacle we saw on Saturday night 
to a nine year old boy who has 
been led to believe that sports­
manship and ability are the 
main, things to strive for? And 
how do you' convince him to 
have respect for a referee?
I never thought I would ever 
■ see so many bloody (literally)
fights in.one game. Where were 
the referees? They were right 
there, hands on hips, watching!
If they had called the infrac­
tions when they happened, a t 
least half of the fights would, 
never have started. This done, 
tempers would not have been so 
short, and many of the other 
fights would probably not have 
started.
A lot of these boys have abil­
ity. What a waste! Come on, 
Minor Hockey Association, and 
Referees Association. Get with 
it! No wonder the Bucks don't 
get the support they, need from 
the fans! .
How many parents of . Pups 
and Peewees and all the other' 
divisions know what their boys 
will be graduating to? Let’s 
show a. little more interest!: 
Hockey is supposed to be a 
sport. There was very little 
hockey play fed on Saturday 
night.
■ . . Yours truly,
JERRY and DIXIE KEYS 
Argyll Road
Pollution of our environment 
is a more serious problem thaii 
the control of plagues and cpi- . 
dcmlcs; Plagues might even 
come to be thought of as bene­
ficial, in environmental terms 
since they reduca the number 
of people putting pressure on 
the strictly limited resources of 
our planet. Pollution, on the 
other hand, does not reduce pop­
ulation quickly; it merely dam- 
ages-^pferhaps ireeparably—the 
elements needed for life.
Despite disparate and Antag­
onistic political systems, all the 
countries of ■ the world, includ­
ing Communist China, co-oper­
ate in the international control 
of communicable diseases, since 
such diseases can only be 
fought on an international scale 
—micro-organisms do not care 
about frontiers.
Neither do oil' slicks care 
about frontiers, nor docs the 
smog we constantly inject into 
our atmosphere while reducing 
at high speed the living organ­
isms that take carbon dioxide 
out of the air and convert it 
into oxygen—trees. Our' major 
source of oxygen is the plank­
ton in the sea. It is this plank­
ton that is most endangered .by 
the constant pollution of the 
seas. . ..
If the Torrey Canyon, the 
supertanker which broke apart 
off the coast of Britain had 
been filled with pesticides, it 
could have killed the plankton 
. over a very large area ,of the 
Atlantic. But even crude oil 
will kill plankton, as it kills sea 
gulls, and fish. In addition to 
crude oil from tankers that 
wash their fuel tanks, at sea, we 
pour into the sea an increasing
amount of filth in the form of 
garbage or runoffs of phosphat­
es that reach the sea through 
our rivers, or noxious chemical 
by-products. The Swedes may 
have poisoned the Baltic Sea 
with the radioactive wastes 
froth their nuclear povver sta­
tions.
THE RICH POLLUTE
Most of the pollution is caus­
ed by the affluent, minority of 
-mankind, by the U.S., Canada, 
Europe, including Russia. One 
quarter of all mankind causes 
nine tenths of the poUution. The 
other three quarters of mankind
cannot afford pollutants yet, but 
they are working at acquiring 
■them. Every increase in th e ''
. standard of living of under­
developed cquntries represents 
an increase of pollution pouring 
into our aitmosphere and , our 
; seas. .
We cannot ask the poor to 
: stay poor to keep the air clean. 
We have to clean up the mess 
we make first, and do this with­
in an international framework 
like the -World Health Organiza-'-. 
tion which will encouriige pollu-, 
tion control in developing coun­
tries. We should start thinking 
in terms of' foreign aid given 
specifically to ensure the con­
trol of pollution and to ensure 
the reduction of the greatest 
pollutant, man himself. Birth 
control is tho most urgent anli- 
poliution measure. Ships that 
soil the seas should be hunted 
down like pirate ships were 
hunted down once. All cans 
should be made relurnablc and 
the deposit on them should be 
so very high that , people will 
return them. All • disposable 
bottles should be banned: inter­
nationally. This is not a fnviv 
' lous suggestion. Life and death 
IS not a matter for frivolity. ,
Attacks By Viet Cong Sappers 






W t m I iIi' v o lc a n ic  l.iv.i li.is b e e n  
to  n u k e  s y n th e t i c  f . i l i i ics ,  ins ii lu t-  
iiii’ l i ln e ,  ,onl s o u w n i r  jevsclrv .uni 
l i m k c l s .  I
It was with grent intricst Hint 
I rend the letli-r In your paper 
Fell, F2, uiiil) I the hemlli ii t  
“ D o io n ’n I'uwei ” ' '
lliiw l i n e  lliusi" lM)l'(li n il '  
f l lm l tn see 'K o m et io d y  In ix ' i l i r  
neiA'c lo (ill lily speak  n | i ,
I '. iii 'l  iIk- iinioii iiH'iii ln 'i« T l  
Mh.n tl ie ir  Iciiileia niZ (inmg to 
l l iem  n od  to o ' lr  eonii lry? It'* 
«Wwt t im e  we held  the lino on 
d e m a n d s  for wiii;es, v-lu.li  v^ol 
in to rn  hold do'.vn the ce-tl nf 
l o  ing, Sooie ls idv  h:t'i to ;,t:iit', 
I s;i>' '’.!e‘ lHTii(e,,e 1 am x 
Unon loeiolii'r al*o
\fiiM all, our emplovPiX l i a ' •
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
'Will C n n n d a ’s oilfields en jo y  
a boom w h ich  fu tu re  h is to r i a n s  
m a y  t r a c e  b a c k  to  R ic h a rd  
N ix o n ’s p re s id en l in l  am b i t io n s?
In tlife fall of in(>8, “Ottawa 
Report” deplored Nixon’s cam­
paign iH’omise lo snpiily 50 F-4 
I’linnlom jet wariilnnos to Is- . 
Vael, It U.S.A. were thus to in­
crease Israel's war-making 
liowor, I argued, then Russia 
would bo forced to make com­
parable conlrilnitions to its 
Aral) proteges--loK.s for military 
purposes tiian .on prestige, po­
litical and strategic grounds. 
Thus tlin'so Phanloms.'WoiiUi In- 
oreaso tlio risk of a tliird world 
war originating in the Middle 
East.'
“The Middlfe Ea.sl i.s once again 
becoming a powder keg .near 
flash ijoini,*’ I wrote, "'nie 
prospect of lliose U.S.A. TMian- 
lom Jets In Israel raises, tlie 
(snmter-prospeel of more Rus­
sian jets to flglil them—,bring., 
Ing that flaub point nearer. The 
United Niilions, aellvely sup­
ported hy Canadii' and other 
lienee-loving mitlons. has taken 
*'ffecUve measures in the past 
to phviale tlireals to llife peace 
on Israel’s ixirders: If it bus' 
any breath left In Its dying 
holly, it slionld strlviv to'do so 
again now, before those U.S.A. 
jets beeiune thi! Phantoms of 
the Apoenlypse," '
FOR VOTES o n  FOR WAR?
Why did Nixon, d u r in g  his 
c a m p a ig n  for the  p re s id e n c y ,  
m a k e  Hint p ro m is e  to  ihipply 
P l in n lo m s  to  I s r a e l? .A  poss ib le  
reiiHoii is th a t  th e  J e w is h  v o te  
ill U.S.A,, u l thongh  only 1|U'eo 
p e r  c e n t  of th e  to ta l ,  t r ad l t lo n -  
nlly goes D e 'm oern t ;  If It h ad  
' su n p o r led  \ Repulille  N ixon  In 
19i;n, J o h n  K en n ed y  would n o t  
h av e  lieen elec tcil  prcnldeii l ,  
Dili tills h is to r ic  f a r t  eeiio In 
N ixon 's  m e m o ry  in 1008?
i r  w as  10 iiiontlis ago  w h en  
“ O ttaw a  R e p o r t "  d e p l o r e d  
a rm s  shiiimeiipi by tlie S u p e r
BIBLE BRIEF
'Wild Uie pearr nf find, wlilcll 
liHONi'lli all iitidriAtniidliiK, aluiR 
krr'p year liraiU and minds 
Uiroiuli n irts l Jrsiis.” rhlll|>-
plAii* 4:7.
Tlie Olu istiaii hie culls for n 
ruiiil Icic lalie iwi'i hv till* l.ord, 
\mIIiiiu1 'aIio H thi'ic is no \ , | -
1m''
Powers to the Arab and Israeli 
nations, Now the fightiiig has, 
escalatocl, as Israel’s hew air 
snpi'femaey is demonstrated by 
daily raids over Egypt. The 
warning by “Ottawa Report” 
has been proved well-founded, 
aiUiongh at llie time it caused 
reaction such as an objection 
fron-i the Israeli Embassy and 
cancellation of advertising by 
.some businesses, ■
Last week the five front-line 
Arab countries, meeting in 
Cairn, defined the U.S.A, ns an 
enemy of all Arab.s, ranged bo'̂ . 
side Israel, and they Ihreaiencd 
dire economic reprisals. “The 
Arab nation refuses to see its 
resources and wealth being ex- 
plnllef'l and converted Into as- 
sistanee and weapons for Is­
rael, The con'tinuation of siich 
exploltntlon should be consider­
ed ns an net of Imperialism 
which must be lif|uidated by 
(he Argb nation,"
SEEK CANADIAN OIL?
That threat of ennrse raises 
a now prospect of groat appeal 
to Canada, The Aral) enuntries’ 
prodnetlon of, petroleum ex­
ceeds that of U.R.A, l)y 10 per 
cenl, and exeeeds that of Can­
ada hv 1,(100 |)cr eent, Much 
Arab nil goes lo U.S.A, eiistom- 
ers, If their Aral)lnn soiirees 
are nil off, they must obtain 
larger (lupiilles eisewher" from 
Canada's (nirrently uiider-pro- 
dnfelng oilfields? W'U Nixon thus 
bring Ixiom times to oiir West?
Meanwhile move imtl eomiler- 
move in the Middle East clear­
ly show the esenlatlon predieted 
I'ly tills enlumn, Hufisla may 
sliriplv to its Aral) friends more 
and newer MiG-Bit wai'iilanes 
which are ’ n match for the 
ITS,A, Phantnrps; ITS,A, is
copsldciing the supply of more 
Plifintoms iind.Skyliawks to Is­
rael; Rnssla has .sent a note to 
llic other, Hlg Fopr Powers, 
which has been rend ns n llircnl 
of <l|recl, inlervciillon in the 
war; and Israel' Is rcpoitcd to 
ll.'ivc ciillfd Up 00 IK'I' cent of 
It,'I reserves,'
’’nil' iilii'.oly f.ir too lonii' and 
far loo tragic e\-ent« in itiid 
around tlie Holy l.and glow 
inoie, d/iMgei(m>, 'I’lie Sup'r
'pO'.t Fvs emiltl' TCdtire' ihe 
In that cniildroii liy luilluig their 
vninlnous traffic In arips, whielv 
neitlicr Aiidi i|or I'liai'ii r.in 
niiik'* foi thi'iiiselve,'; 'J'lu' Un,!- 
ed Niitloii'i ‘lioutd se''T to i>'i‘orir 
I de 111'' 'b.'iiiute. Till': ta-.k I'l 
' foi nud.ihl* Itol ro aie tlie
(iMlt’CI • ' ■
. DA NANG (AP): — In the two 
■world wars the sapper was 
often a commando who: slipped 
behind enemy lines and blew up 
bridges, buildings and railways.
V i e t n a  m has added new 
meaning to the word.- Sapper at­
tacks, as carried out by the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese, 
are aimed at inflicting dramatic 
human l o s s e s :  behind the 
barbed-wire barricades of- allied 
base camps, outposts and night 
defensive positions.
Many American commanders 
with field experience say these 
attacks by highly trained sol­
diers are the most difficult, to 
defend against. Sometimes it is 
nearly impossible to do so. ,, 
Sapper attacks have ; been a 
basic strategy, of many enemy 
units for 18 months, in place of 
t h e  multi-battalion, sct-piece; 
battles that o c c u r  r e d pre­
viously.
Last winter and,, sprin'g the 
North Vietnamese , repeatcri'" ,, 
hurled sapper units, supported 
by companies and sometimes 
battalions of regular troops, 
against several American out­
posts and firebasos along the 
Cambodian border and in other 
areas.
SAPPERS HARD TO STOP
Their apparent intention was 
to overrun and capture a base, 
but they , never did. American 
officers recall several occasions 
when the outcome m ay have 
hung in Uic balance. Evcnlually 
it was settled by superior fire­
power that included fighter- 
bombers and airboi’iie gunships. 
How tiie sai)i)or operates, and
the reason he is hard to stop, 
was demonstrated recently at 
Landing Zone Ross, a base and 
battalion headquarters of the 
U.S. 1st Marine Division’s 7th 
Regiment, about 25 miles south- _ 
west of Da Nang.
The Viet Cong fired a heavy 
night-time mortar barrage that 
eventually drove the Americans, 
into their bunkers 
Then the sappers, many bare­
foot and w e a r i n g  , shorts, 
crawled agilely through the 
maze of concertina wive ringing 
the base.
Penetrating the defences on 
four sides, a comparative hand­
ful made it. through. Then they 
raced across . the compound, 
dodging their ownm orlar fire. 
.They fired weapons and hurled, 
dynamite bombs and grenades - m 
at bunkers and buildings.
WAS WASTED TIME
There was fierce, close-order 
c 0 m b a t, .sometimes hand-to- 
hand. befoi'e the sapiiers wci'o 
killed or driven back through 
The w ire.; At least 15 bodies 
were found inside or oh, the 
wire, and 18, others outside the 
base after the fighting ended. . 
“ They wasted their time,” 
said one marine eaplain, point- , 
ing out that the, Viet Cong did 
not reach the tactical operations^ 
centre, the artillery guns, or )f̂  
any 'other important targets in­
side the base,
Altliough some sappers, were , 
killed by llieir own mortars, the 
marine said, the homhardment 
Inflii'icd few cu.sualtie,i on the , 
defeiulei'S. , . ,
CANADA'S STORY




It w as  on F eb ,  17, 1881, th a t  
the  p r e s e n t  C a n a d ia n  I'nclfic 
R a i lw ay  C o m p a n y  w as  formed 
with G e o rg e  S tep h en ,  p res id en t ;  
D u n can  M e ln ly re ,  vlce-in'osl- 
(leiU; R,, H. Angus und J ,  J .  
Hill, n iem lie rs  of llie exeeu llve  
cnmiiiUtoe, Doiutld A, Sm ith  
w as  a big sh a re l io ld e r  but Ills 
n a m e  entiUl no t ii |)|)ear iis ii 
d l r e e to r  b e e a u se  Ills falliii'e to 
(iui)port Sir Jo h n  A, Miiedoiinld 
ill 1873 h ad  forced  th e  govern- 
m en l To res ign ,
On lliiit oeension  Sir Joliii had  
fihouted In th e  H ouse  of Com- 
iiions tha t  h e  “ eonld Hek lh a t  
iniiii Sinltli ( in leker lluni I'cll 
eonld frlz'/.le a feiillier.!’ L a te r  
lie sa id  “ 'I’h a l  m a n  Hmlth Is th e  
liiggesl liaT I h a v e  ev e r  m e t ,”  
T he  new  C I’R eo m |ia i iy 'n eed e i l  
all th e  he lp  it could gel from  
Sp' Jo h n  and  Ineludlng Donald 
A, Sm ith  on th e  lioard of d lree- 
lors  would h a v e  been like w a v ­
ing' a red  f lag  a t  n bull,
(In ilte o tluT  liaiid Sir Jo h n  
re g a r d e d  G eo rg e  Ste|)heii as n 
gen ius of f inance ,  l i e  had m a d e  
a sneee.ss of e v e ry  en lei 'nrlse  he 
h ad  dli ee ted  inr li id ing  the nanii; 
of M o n t iea l ,  of wliieli lie w as  
pieslrlent Hotli S tephen and  
S m ith  h ad  ta 'cm u e  ninltl-inlUlon- 
a irex  by tak in g  over  a bnnkri ip t  
1! S I a i lw av  line and  (ormlnl? 
the  St. I’aiil,  MinneaiKiliH, and  
Maii)tol)a I R a i lw ay .  Stephen got 
m to  th a t  ‘one by a lueliy IU|> of 
a ( oiii, ,
Vel iM'foi'i' the ('I’R Wlp' < Oni- 
plHcll 111 iS85. :t!eiili< lAliad I"- 
' come (ilmo-'i a nervouA u i ci 1.. 
The lailwny kept i nniilnk out of 
inoiu'V and had to keep apie'id- 
nig' to Maidonal'Ts gmeinio' nt 
(oi - funds; llolh Sle|.lil n aiel 
Smith I'ledged their peisoinl 
, (oiM,iif tin oiM' orraMim Wil­
liam Vail Home, in Giaige of
I '|o '' III' Vino had V II ed “ Ibr «
no means paying wages, Fay 
ear.ean't lie sent mil and unless’ 
we gel Immediate relief wis . 
nnisl stop, Please Inflirm pre- 
miek and flnaiiee minister, Do 
not be snrpiised, or blame me.
If an linmedlale and inost  ̂ ser l- ' 
ons. ea1astro|ihe haijpens."
George S t e p  h o n s spent 
months In tM'»wn, He sat In » 
friend’,* liome, with hi.s ehin in 
liisTialul, staring into space and 
muttering " W e  are mined,“
'I'lie great finimeier and llie 
CI’R were saved h,v'laiuis Riel 
who was hanged for leading W\tiW , 
NorlhwesI Relx'lllmi, Tlie CI’R, * 
plaved such a great .part In 
gelling li'oo|),s lo the area that 
Macdonald was able lo get an­
other loan Ihroiigli Piirliument 
in the niek of liine. Historian 
Dopnld Creighton wrote lliat it 
had tieen a race helween Ihi) 
Cl’R ercdllors and the mtireli- 
ing feet of the Uaiiadian indltla,
OTHER EVENTS ON FEB. 17: ^
1(193 -Freneh and Indians biU- 
' tied Englisli near Albany,
■ N,Y,
,1759 (lerienil Wolfe snllerl from 
Itritnm to captuie Qiiela'c, 
IRfi!) Society for I'reventloii of 
('mi'llV lo Animals was or- ^  
ganized. r
1880 ('Tavooot Indians of Viin- 
emiver Island were tiwaided 
11 S, g"ld metlal fm sa'.'ing 
Cl ew of wi eel I'd 'Tup,
1891 Sir .lolni A Maedonid'l 
( lull gc'l I.ibei a|'- with |'l,iii- 
iiiiu' In luo- e Canada aoni' • ■
Oil to U !v
1919 Death nl Sir Wtlli id ),aur-
ler
J9.5ft Right , llnhot able t.oms SI. 
l„iuieot nonouiieed lelire-,
' nu'iil from t»ollileN.
I'lOtl I’liMie Mini'tel Diefnii- 
liaker 0 |/( iiefl Ii(’'a' ' N,'i,ti(,p;d 
Gallei!' of ('.iii.ida \  ''
Support Sought A t Dance 
By Commission Chairman
DISTRICT PAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbanlc
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OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe-j your neighbor’ atmosphere. The 
cial) — During an intermission! Gerry ' Curtis group proved
m the gay festivities of the 
first social get together of the 
Okanagan Mission Recreation 
Commission held in the com­
munity hall Saturday night. Dr. 
Russell Ferguson, chairman pf 
the cximmission sfxike inform­
ally to assembled guests.
He indicated the necessity for 
all community-minded residents 
to support the community hall 
society and the Okanagan Mis­
sion Fire Department by taking 
out memberships in those two 
organizations.
Reference was made to the 
aspirations of the group as well 
as to existing activities in pro-, 
gross under the sponsorship of 
the commission. Examples of 
these are: badminton, keep-fit 
classes, boys' club, senior citi 
zens and teen-age groups.
Orval Gamble, chairman of 
the social committee extended 
a warm welcome to those pre- 
sient and gave a resume'of pro­
posed social activities. A jxit 
luck supper on March 14 witli 
music, skits, a sing-song and 
kangaroo court has been ar­
ranged.
MANY PLANS
Tentative plans have been 
made for games, a welcoming 
committee, a travel group, 
films and discussions and a 
picnic cruise. All ideas will be 
. considered and Mission resi­
dents are invited to phone 4- 
4339 with suggestions.
Indicative of the pre-dance 
enthusiasm was the complete 
sell-out of tickets, with many 
- disappointed residents minus 
the necess iry admission cards.
Mute testimony to the hard 
work and artistry of the social 
group was the transformation 
that had taken place in the hall. 
A false ceiling effect had been 
created by the use of red 
streamers, while a dado of 
gay‘hearts marched around the 
; perimeter of the hall
Red and white heart shaped 
name-tags, spot, mixer and tag
themselves most versatile with 
their range of selections. Schot- 
tisches, rhumbas and modern 
rock were a few of the numbers
appreciated by the dancing 
throng.
A delicious midnight lunch 
donated' by the ladies of the 
community brought to a close 
the first of many evenings of 
■great fun and conviviality.
PUBLIC HEALTH SOCIETY LEADER 
SEEKING TO TAL REPRESENTATION
, RUTLAND — The date of the annual meeting of the 
Rutland Public Health Society has been announced by Mrs. 
R. ,C. Lucas, president. It will ibe held in the Rutland Health 
Centre Wednesday at 8 p.m. As the health centre serves 
residents from Oyama to Okanagan Mission, excluding Kel­
owna only, it is hoped many residents of .areas concerned 
will attend. , ■
There are 12,000 to 15,000 people in the districts who have 
use of health centre facilities and directors would like to in­
clude active people from all areas.
The sanitarian and the public health nurses services are 
available to all the districts, and organizations are invited to 
send representatives to this meeting.
Orange And White Flowers 
For Chamber-Yolk Wedding
Teen Town Sweetheart 1970 
Named, Crowned At Ceremony
AROUND B.C. BRIEFLY
Orange and white flowers and 
white candles decorated St. 
Edward’s Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church for the Feb. 7 wedding 
of Judith Louise Volk, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Volk, 
Winfield, and Larry Lawrence 
Chambers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Chambers, Okanagan 
Centre, B.C.
Rev. Gerald Biollo officiated 
for the 1 p.m. ceremony.
A street-length white dress 
with empire waist arid lace 
overcoat featuring a high collar, 
was chosen by the bride. Her 
short veil: of sheer / net, the 
‘something borrowed’ in her en­
semble, fell from a white and 
silver flowered tiara.
Beaten Official Recovers 
From Surgery In Victoria
VICTORIA (CP)—B.C. lands 
official Walter Redel was re­
ported in good condition in 
hospital today following an op­
eration Saturday to remove 
pressure from a shattered bone 
behind the left eye. The injury 
was one he received Feb. 1 
when he was beaten by. two 
Quebec Provincial Police detec­
tives who mistook him for a 
robbery suspect in Quebec City.
EXTEND SHOP HOURS
FORT ST. JOHN (CP)—Town 
council Monday changed its 
shopping hours bylaw to enable 
store owners to operate six days 
a week and on holidays. T he  
amendment came on the advice 
of a town solicitor after a num­
ber of merchants were charged 
with remaining open after noon 
on Mondays. The bylaw w.as
The bridegroom’s mother as­
sisted, wearing an Adine street- 
length dress of pink and green 
fortrel. A corsage of white ros­
es completed Mrs. Volk’s cos­
tume and pink roses formed the 
corsage worn by Mrs. Cham­
bers.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with pale orange ros­
es and, silver candles centred 
the damask-covered bride’s 
table. The toast to the bride 
.was pixiposed by Reg Volk and 
Ron Witham proposed the toast 
to the matron of honor.
Out-of-town guests included 
the groom’s grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Olynyk of Boyle, 
Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Russell
RUTLAND—The Rutland Teen 
Town Sweetheart 1970 was sel­
ected and crowned Friday, Feb. 
13 at the Rutland Centennial 
Hall.
Ingrid Huber was chosen and 
runner-up is Andrea Drinkwater.
Both young ladies will take 
part in representing the active 
Rutland Teen Town during the 
year.
Miss Huber is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Huber, 
Highway 97, and Miss Drink- 
water is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. R. Drinkwater, 
Geen Road,
Among duties of the new 
Sweetheart, will be attending
South Koreans 
Stay In Vietnam
SEOUL (Reuters) — Foreign 
Minister Kyu-hal Choi said Sat- 
urtlay Souto Korea has ho plans 
at present'to withdraw its 50,000 
trwips from South Vietnam. He 
was commenting on a report 
from Saigon which quoted! U.S 
Defence Secretary Melvin Laird 
as saying a forthcoming meet­
ing of countries allied with the 
Saigon government would dis­
cuss programs for withdrawal
.................  Heltoan were weekend I “Ld'^Korean^TroJ^^
land, chose a dress of b u r n t ' B . C . , _ D i a n e  ^^didowS^by^cL^witSV^^^ S h e T ' '  ^ settlement is
RUTLAND
SOCIALS
RUTLAND Mr. and Mrs.Matron of honor, Mrs. Waynel Edmonton; Mr. and
Lee, sister of the bride. Rut-1™s. W. Bird and son Allan of 
land cho^p a dres*; of burnt’ Fraser,  H.C.j Diane Bird
S s e  i S I  »ith ?  hlEh e m S  Williams Lake; Mr. aad Mrs,' '»»» ant
3  ( i S  a X  Chambers ol Golden; * 3 ? ^ " "
the Teens’ Association Confer­
ence.
At the BCTA conference Rut­
land Teen Town’s Sweetheart 
will be in the running for B.C. 
Teen Town Sweetheart.
A dance to music supplied by 
Johnny Deschner and his band 




VANCOUVER (CP) - ’Leslie 
Knox Irwin was killed Sunday 
night by shotgun blasts while 
sitting in a luxury-model car 
parked near the Pacific Nation­
al Exhibition grounds in cast- 
end Vancouver. A police spokes­
man said the case could m  an 
underworld killing.
MARTIAL LAW
RAWALPINDI (AP) — Mar­
tial law was imposed Sunday in 
the once independent state of 
Swat north of here, Pakistani 
officials said. Five persons were 
shot and killed Friday by police 
at Swat emerald mine the gov­




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Aveniie. 
Phone 763-2124
dances contributed to the ‘meet found to be unenforceable.
ASKS PARTICIPATION
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dr, L. 
J. L’Heureux, chairman of the 
Defence Research Board, Mon­
day called for more participa­
tion in the board from British 
Columbia. He said there are 
many applications for industrial 
research grants from Eastern 
Canada, but not enough from 
the West. Dr. L’Heureux said 
the returns to Canada’s econ­
omy through the research pro­
gram are well in excess of 
$200,000,000.
MAN ACQUITTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Hubert 
Blondin, 26, of Quebec was 
found not guilty Monday on a 
charge of importing narcotics 
into Canada. He was charged 
last August with bringing hash­
ish into the country after police 
seized a quantity of drugs from 
scuba diving tanks.
line. A band of three orange Mrs. Irvin Chambers,
roses trimmed with white net Penticton; . Mr. and Mrs. John 
and ribbon formed her head- Cranbrook; Mr. and Mrs. 
dress; Reg , Volk, Vancouver and Mr.
! and Mrs. Phil Chouinard, Sal- 
BROTHER — BEST MAN ; mon Arm.
Vernon Chambers, brother of i The young couple are making Leithead Road. Mr. and Mrs 
the groom, Okanagan Centre, their home at Winfield. | Yeast and family were also
Wilbur Heltman.
Mr. and Mrs. .George Yeast 
and children Dianne and Bruce 
of Terrace have been visitors 
at the home of Mrs. John Yeast,
M o r e  S u n  f o r  
y o u r  m o n e y  i n
M e x i c o !
served as best man and ushers 
were Wayne Lee, Rutland, and 
Terry Hruschak of Vernon.
For toe reception in toe East 
Kelowna hall, the bride’s moth­
er received in an A-line street- 
length dress of soft green flow­
ered brocade.
STORAGE AREA
A granary near Hutchinson, 
Kan., - is half a mile long with 
1,000 storage bins and is able to 
store 17,000,000 b u s h e 1 s of 
wheat.
visitors at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Graf, Gibson Road.
Mrs. Dorothy Lindroth is a 
patient in the Kelowna (General 
Hospital having suffered a 
cracked knee cap while employ­
ed at a local packing plant.
Prescription Sun Glasses . . .
Made to. your own prescription are a must for driving 





243 Lawrence Ave. Phone 762-2987
$ 3 8 4 f r o m  
V a n c o u v e r
10 days, h o te ls , to u rs , re tu rn  C PA ir fa re
£1 day economy excursion, double occupancy. Tour No. IT0BN1MT7
Another CP Air VALUE VACATION!
M exico's fhbulous sun sh ines a s  brilliantly 
on its centuries-old  Pyram ids (part of your 
tour package) a s  it d o es  on the golden sands of 
Acapulco, w here you'll spend  four unforgettable 
days. Ballot Folkofico, Taxco and Mexico City 
tour included In this g rea t CP Air bargain.
Call your CP Air Travel Agent today. '
Travel with CP Air is a global affair.
r.
FOUR
No. II Shops Capri
TRAVEL
763-5124
For Information .ind Rc.scrvations Contact
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
2.S.5 Hcrnard Ave.—2-1745—No Service Charge 
I'r-NTICK^N — Kr.I.OWNA — VERNON
S e n d  f o r  i t  t o d a y !
British Columbia’s 





B u d g e t  
k S p e e c h
t ,, f
1
. I { 4 ' r ‘
\  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
Hon. W. A. C. Bonnott,' P.C., 
Premier and MiniGtor of Finance
L a r g e s t  b u d g e t  i n
o f  C a n a d a ’s  l o w e s t  
p r o v i n c i a l  t a x  s t r u c t u r e
The $1,165,460,000 budget is a 14% increase  over last year’s  
budget and is a c lear indication of tho continuing strength and 
vitality of British Colum bia’s  econom y In tho face  of 
ram pant Inflation, tight m oney and record high Interest rales.
Tho pay-as-you-go budget provides Incroasod funds for sorvicos to 
poopio In oducation, health, hospital and modical care, 
social sorvicos and urban growth. It provides g ran ts  and low-cost 
m ortgages for tho purchase  of old as  well a s  now h o m o s . . .  
increases Hlompownor G rants . . .  exem pts hom os from succession  
d u tie s . . .  and expands a growing network of road, rail and 
powor^ system s to tap vast natural resources, c re a te  now Jobs and 
expand the econom ic base. Above all, It will m aintain 
British Colum bia’s high credit rating by continuing a  strong, 
dobt-froo finnneini position that is one of tho m ost effective 
w eapons a govornmont can  wield In tho fight ag a in st Inflation.
For your complimentary copy, p lease mail tho a ttach ed  today.
1 MAIL THIS COUPON FOR YOUR FREE COPY: 1
W  0 /9 1 .  i f  
- W l O E  
T R /W /E L
510 LAWRENCE A VL  
DIAL 763-5123
Q. S. Dryfion,




Plonso sond mo a  copy of |ho 1970 
British Columbia Budget Speech. 
(Plonso indicate If you require 
more than one copy.)
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HITHER and Y O H
<̂4̂  • «•.«/«
MR. AND MRS. PHILLIPP DAUM
Hawaii continues to be a fav­
orite holiday spot for Kelowna 
couples. Another couple back 
from a two-week vacation in the 
islands, is Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Loyst, Grenfell Avenue, who en­
joyed exploring the island of 
Oahu by car. The pineapple and 
sugar cane fields were of groat 
interest to the Okanagan resi­
dents, They also enjoyed meet­
ing several other couples from 
Kelowna holidaying there, and 
included a bit of night clubbing 
in their ‘fun’ agenda.
Visitors in the city from Wey- 
burn, Sask., with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L;, Greer and family of 
Byrns Road are Mrs, Greer’s 
parents, Mr., and Mrs. James 
Giroux and her sister, Mrs; Ru­
dolph Zlrrie and young son 
Bradley. A brother-in-law, Don­
ald Boucher of Windsor, Ont., 
is also a guest at the Greer 
home, other overnight guests.
W om ens 
Anniversary
included Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Wlmmer of Lake Alma. , Sask. 
and their three children.
Scuba diving was part of the 
holiday itinerary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gasser,. Pare! 
Road, during their two week hol­
iday in, Tahiti. They also tour­
ed the island of Moorea. They 
started their vacation by flying 
to Los Angeles'and from there 
to Tahiti.
Honorees Dancq' A ll 
A t G olden W edd ing
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin, 
Mountain Shadows have return-, 
ed from a , recent holiday at 
Mazatlan, Mexico. Originally 
they had, planned tp visit other 
points in Mexico, but their holi­
day was cut'short due to an 
Urgent request from the Petro­
leum Club of Calgary,' who re­
quired Mr. Martin's assistance 
ns club consultant. He will car­
ry out his duties with the Cal­
gary club from Kelowna, with 
perhaps some commuting. .
’The anniversary dinner com­
memorating the founding of 
the Women's Institute Organiza­
tion and its 91 years of active 
conjmunlty, provincial, national 
and international philanthropic 
service, was held recently in 
the \VI Hall. The presideritr 
Mrs. R. Ci Palmer, extended 
the appreciative thanks of all 
I present to Mrs. B. M. , Charters, 
whose artistic table decorations 
—golden chrysanthemums flan­
ked by white tapers in copper 
holders, created the festive at­
mosphere for the occasion.
The after-dinner meeting roll 
call was responded to by each 
member donating a ‘white ele­
phant’ for the forthcoming rum­
mage, sale to be held Feb. 28 in 
the institute hall. Next, Mrs. 
Palmer warmly welcomed the 
yisitors-r-Mrs. A. B, C. Prit­
chard, Mrs. R. G. Penney, Mrs 
C. Haas and Mrs. G. E. An­
drews and announced the good 
news that Mrs. Haas and Mrs. 
Andrews had become members 
of the KWI.
■ In the.'absence ' of Mrs. A 
Greentree, Mrs. F. Snead vol­
unteered to act as secretary.' 
The treasurer’s report given by 
Miss C. V. Matheson, indicated 
a satisfactory bank balance. 
Correspondence Included .letters 
of appreciation from the child­
ren’s hospital for the boxes of 
toys, Chrlstrrias presents and 
stamps sent by the KWI and a 
letter from the South Okanagan 
district secretary requesting a 
list of. the 1970 officers, resolu­
tions for the June Provincial 
Convention, the $2 donation; for 
the National Delegates’ Ex­
pense Fund and an article for 
the national handicraft sale.
The standing committee con­
veners’ reports followed.' Mrs. 
D. Smith, for cultural activities, 
gave an interesting outline of 
the English artists’ water color 
paintings then currently on dis­
play at the public library, re­
commending that each member 
go to see these.
Mrs. G. A. Blair, for health 
and social welfare, read a 
thought-provoking article on 
Pollution. Mrs. B. M. Charters, 
for home economics, reported 
the success of the Canadian
More than 75 guests from the 
United States and Canada con­
verged on Kelowna to celebrate 
the 50th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. . Philipp Daum, 567 
Lawrence Avenue.
Highlight of the week-long 
celebrations was a turkey din­
ner Tuesday evening followed
by dancing .until 4 a.m., with .all present for the memorable  ̂
the honorees among the last on event, 
the floor. During the evening Mi
Mr. and Mrs. Daum enjoyed 
Oancing polkas and schottisches 
along with the younger folk. Mr. 
Daum also enjoyed dancing with 
his five daughters, who were
ANN LANDERS
'Pill' Seller Must 
Be Nailed In Action
Dear Ann Landers: This
morning a friend of mine (I’ll 
call her Mrs. A.) was telephon­
ed by the school, Mrs. A.’s 15- 
year-old son has not been to 
classes in two weeks. She is 
divorced and the sole supporter 
of the boy. ■ .
Mrs. A. left work and found 
her son in a hangout near the 
school—higher than a kite, on 
pills. T h e  pills are called ups 
and downs. T hey  cost 25 cents 
each. Three other boys were 
with him. They were in the 
same condition. Mrs. A. took 
her son to the nearest police 
station. They told her, “Sorry, 
there’s nothing we can do. Take 
him home.’’ She asked “Why?” 
The answer was, “ Because we 
have to find the pills oh the 
boy—not in him.”
At thi? momwt, the 15-year-  ̂
old is sleeping it off and Ms 
mother is hear collapse. The 
pill-pusher is still peddllhg his 
wares around the school, no 
doubt. It will go bn ahd on un­
less somebody stops U. What 
can be done?—Mad In Chicago.
Dear Mad: A boy who ditches 
school for two weeks and zonki 
himself on dollies needs to bo 
taken to a doctor at once. This
is a very sick kid.
The school principal should 
be notified. That joint hear the 
school needs to be looked into. 
Also, more heat should be ai> 
plied to the police in the area 
around the school. The rat who 
is soiling the pills must be najl-
ed in action. Your friend should 
enlist the help of her clergy­
man, her lawyer, her doctor, 
the school principal and the 
parents of the youths who were 
with her son. She should get to­
gether with other concerned 
people and they can clean up 
this mess.
__  and Mrs. Daum, who i
came to Kelowna in 1947, were 
married in Regina on Feb. 10, 
1920, four days after they met. 
They now have a family of 38 
seven, children, 22 grandchild­
ren and nine great grandchild­
ren.-, ■
Among the many tributes Mr. 
and Mrs. Daum received were 
congratulations from Governor- 
General and Mrs. Roland Mich- 
ener. Prime Minister P. E. Tru­
deau, Lieutenant-Governor of 
Britieh Columbia, John Nichol­
son; Premier and Mrs. W. A. C. 
Bennett and Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Grade, former Vice-Consul for 
Germany.
St. Michael's ACW  Plan 
St. Patrick Tea And Sale
m
fir
The regular meeting of St. 
Michael and AU Angels’ ACW, 
afternoon branch, met in the 
parish hall on Friday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Ronald Davison in 
the chair and 21 members pre­
sent.
After routine business was 
dealt with, Mrs. E. Worsfold 
read two letters from Lenilda, 
the little Brazilian girl, whom 
the group helps support, through 
the Foster Parent’s Plan.
I Arrangements were . then 
'made and. conveners appointed 
'for the St. Patrick’s day tea, 
an event looked forward to as 
one of the first of the season,. 
This will be held on March 18 
at 2:30 p.m. There will be a 
urogram of songs and dancing,
and home baking and sewing 
for sale.
Conveners are as follows: tea, 
Mrs. T. J. Stephens and Mrs. 
Frank Wickens: home baking, 
Mrs. H. J. Reid and Mrs. 
George Weston; sewing, Mrs. 
A. Duke and Mrs. J. H. T. Wor­
sfold; decorating, Mrs. F. Wlck- 
ens and Mrs. K. Macalister.
Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Alister Cameron 
and Mrs. T. J. Stephens.
Consumers' Association in ob­
taining toe true labelling of the 
amount of contents in cans of 
fruit and vegetables and Mrs.
F. Mearns, for United Nations, 
gave an up-to-the-minute report 
on Biafra. -.Sy'
Under ‘unfinished business,*' 
plans were finalized for the col­
lection of novelties and rum­
mage for the rummage sale. 
Volunteers responded to the 
president’s request for the mak- ' ■
ing of desserts for the golden 
wedding aiiniversary dinner and 
the purchase of necessary kit­
chen supplies was authorized.
At the conclusion of the bus­
iness session camd the high- . 
light of the evening—an address 
by . Mrs. R. G. Penney on her 
hometown, Kingston, the Lime­
stone City, situated on Navy 
Bay at the north-east corner of 
Lake: Ontario. Mrs. Penney 
stated that In addition to its 
mqny attractions, Kingston was 
famous for its Queens Univer­
sity, Military Academy,, beauti­
ful churches and cathedrals.
Sir John A. Macdonald’s recent­
ly-restored home, the penlten-l 
tiary and its unique and color- ^  
ful Farmers’ Market. Following 
her interesting, graphic outline : 
of Kingston and its surrounding 
country, Mrs. Penney gave an 
informative resume of the 
framework organization of the 
Ontario Women’s Institutes, and 
at the conclusion of her address 
received the prolonged, enthu­








EDMONTON (CP) T- Flor- 
enco Slawson does housework, 
cooks threo meal.s a day and 
goes grocery .shopping to the su- 
permnrkol. , , .
There’s nothing unusual albut 
that, you say? Well, Mrs. Slaw- 
,son is 100 ycar.s old. ,,
‘T guess I’m remarkable, 
.i'.e says while outlining her 
dally activities.
Mrs. Stnwson , suffoicd ma­
laria wlillc in Africa during the 
Boer War as a travelling com­
panion for I.ady Trevor, wife of 
an EnKlish colonel.
‘Tve onllived all my relatives 
except for a niece in England."
Mrs, S t a w s o n  and Lady 
Trevor trai'cllcd to Cape Town 
b.v troopship and there met 
Lord Hadcn-Powell. founder of 
the boy .scout movement. Later 
she married a soldier, George 
Stawion. who wa.s fighting in 
the war.
They eame to Canada in 1910 
and settled near Maidstone, 
Sask.. where they built a home 
from 16rs and lived« for 30 
years.
Mrs. Stawsoa does (eel some 
signs of old age setting in. A 
few month.s ago her eyesight 
started to weaken and aho has 
had to cut down her reading.
Dear Ann Landers: This is 
to let you know your advice 
doesn’t always fit. I refer to 
your words of praise for the 
wife Whose husband was cheat­
ing, then suddenly came back 
home and has b e p  a model 
husband ever since. Well, bully, 
for her, but I wasn’t so lucky.
; It BO happens "The sample 
wasn’t ample” for my husband. 
He kept going back for inore 
samples and now he has decid­
ed he wants to buy the product;
The girl is a trump. She 
broke up two homes before 
mine. Eventually, you can bet 
my husband will come crawling 
back. The Question is—should 
I take him? Please don't give 
me any more canned phrases 
like “ The sample was ample.” 
What I need Is some solid, ad- 
vice.—Santa Barbara.
Dear Santa B.; 0,1C, . . .  so 
the sample wasn’t ahiplc. I’m 
sorry. How can i give “solid 
advice” 'when I don't have any 
facts? A great deal depends on 
how long yoiir husband stays 
away and how you feel about 
his absence. Are there children 
involved? How old arc you? 
How old is yoUr husband? How 
old is the sample? Write to me 
when he. comes crawling back 
and I’ll do iny best to help you
Dear Ann Landers; There’s 
thi.i woman in the office—on the 
lying side of 50, wearing this 
ridiculous micro-mini skirt. She 
is driving us n\its, She sits 
there, in a most un-lady like 
position, exhlbiling her fiU 
imeos and varicos<; veins and 
on a clear day you can see 
Vallejo, Every 10 ininulos, .sht 
asks, “ Is my girdle .showing?" 
—which, of course, It is, Wo are 
loo embarrassed In toll her.
GUESTS '
Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Dauni, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Senft, Mr. and Mrs. H. Posehn, 
r. and Mrs. M. Schemmer, Mrs. 
J. Ullrich, Mrs. E. Sherwood, 
Mrs. W. Boehmer, Betty Ullrich 
and Mr. and Mrs. G.; MacMil­
lan, aU of Regina: Mr. and Mrs. 
F, Lindenbach, Mr. and Mrs, R. 
Llndenbach,; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Senft, Mr. and Mrs; C. Mantz, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Butler,; Mr, 
and Mrs. H. Renner and Mrs. 
E. Gillies, :all of the lower main­
land : Mr. and Mrs, P. Cher- 
nesky of Goodeve, Sask.; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Agnew of Harlney, 
Mari.; Mrs. G. P. Cosgrove of 
Ottawa, Ont.; and Rev. and 
Mrs. E. E. Koch of Chicago, 
111.'
As a finale to the celebrations, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daum will leave 
on Feb. 22 for a two-week, all- 
expenses paid' holiday at .the 
Imperial Hawaiian Hotel, Hono­
lulu—a gift from their .children. 
On the return trip, they will 
visit with friends in' Vancouver 
and Victoria. Their residence 
will bo occupied during their ab­
sence, .
Officers Elected 
A t  St. Andrew's
The annual general vestry 
meeting for St. Andrew’s 
Church, took place in the parish 
hall, Okanagan Mission, on Feb. 
10th, with 30 people present. 
Following presentation of com­
mittee reports, Mrs. Vincent 
Blaskovich gave a talk on the 
work of “ Mod Mothers.”
Rev. Bruce Howes told the 
meeting of the Lenten .Pro­
gramme for the next two. 
months. Regret was expressed 
that Mr. Howes was retiring.
Officers for the coming year 
will be: rector’s Warden, W. S. 
Leggat; people’s warden, John 
M.- Burns; committee, W, E. 
Raikes, Ian Dunlop, D, Deane- 
Freeman,' Gprald Lloyd,, Max’- 
tln Cole, Lawrence Rands, D. 
S. Hanbury, Miss Joan Willett, 
Mrs. D; C. MacDonald,- Mrs. 
Fred Smith,, secretary. Dele-- 
gates to the Synod are H. R. 
Hobson, W. S. Leggatt, alternate 
D. S. Hanbury. Representatives 
on the Regional Parish Com­
mittee D. S. Hanbury and Ger­
ald Lloyd.
Following the meeting deli­
cious refreshiTients.wei-e served.
ENGAGED
Aid. and Mx-s, S. A. Hodge, 
Kelowna, take pleasure in an­
nouncing toe engagement of 
their only daughter, Sylvia 
Noel to J. A. Keith Reid, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. 
Reid, Okanagan Mission. The 
wedding will take place on 
May 11 at St. Paul’s United 
Church.
FEED EXPORTED
Almost 20 per cent of the ani­




", ■. See '
custom decor
Hwy. 33 at Froelxch Rd. 
5-7179
. . .  t o  L O N D O N  V I S I O N  C E N T R E  
w i t h  y o u r  P r e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  G l a s s e s
LO N D O N  VISION CENTRE
4  WA'»IK H. KEUHL38 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2-4516
4
=i/
A  POLAROID CAM ER A EV ER Y W EEK!
w m .  cARNivAi a m
STATE-OWNED 
About 39 per cent of the land 
In Hawaii is owned by the. state 
government. , ___
Hot Water,








“  BEN SCHLEPPE
IB Plumbing ahd Heating Ltd. S 702-3017 797 Burne
0 Cold Cuts 
0 Cheeses 
e  Specialties
A large variety 
for social > 
get togethers.
ILLICHMANN'S
Sausage & Delicatessen 
















Member Associated Driving 
Schools of B.C. 
762-2242 513 Lawrence
Will you do it for u.s?- 
Blushor,
Dear Blush: Tlxc guilty oncsi 
never think you arc talking' 
to them. So—my advice is 
speak, ui>—ln no uncertain | 
terms.
JAMES HARRIS
“A Yoniig Man 
Going Places’*
James (Jim) is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs, llnrrls. 
He has' delivered , the 
Courier for over a year 
on Parct, McCluro, De­
Hart and l..ake.slioro 
Hds,
Jinx lives at homo with 
his two bi'olhcr.s and one 
sister.
w - -- - —





Leathcad Rd. (by Drlvc-ln)
765-54’25 oiimnrn
l E X P E R T E :
Complete collision i-epalrs 
: and painting. . .
Serving the automotivo 
public for over 40 years 
in Kelowna.
D.J.KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP Ltd*
m o st. Paul 702-2300
We repair all makea and 
models of eleotrlo raters. 





(Service Centre for 
Remington, Pliilishaye, 
Sunbeam)
'T o r  a Lovelier You"
FAIRLAINE 
BEAUTY SALON





Plea - Cakes 




"1 Simps Capri 70‘i-3703
Why buy a dresS when you 
can make one for Ic.ss!




World Wide Fabrics 
15 Shops Capri ___7(i'2-52IO





repairs to all 
iyiies batteries
liARllISON RADS and 
HART BAITERIES 
2012 Byrnn Rd, 782-3705
Kcl CHy TV 
& ApplianceJRcpnirg 
B & W and 
Colour 
Specialists





TORONTO (CPI — Only a 
handful of residents turned out 
tOi a .skate-in at To nto’.s Ram“  
den Pafk, organlzfd by a rale- 
payers’ organization to save llio] 
Aura IjCC playground from rcdc-i| 
velopmonl by Grccnwlii Prop-i 
erty' Management as aix upnil-j
Jim says:
me.nt sHe.  ̂




“ 1 like delivering the Courier because I enjoy meeting 
people and making new friends. Also 1 enjoy earning my 
own pocket money, it makes itic (cel 'almost' my own 
bo.s,s,‘
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO JOIN THIS YOUNG 
INDEPENDENT nUSlNE.SSMAN BY ACQUIRING YOUR 
VERY OWN ROUTE, SIMPLY MAH- THIS COUPON TO:
LOOKING




Poi, Cnmm,. Inrt, Mnvin# , 
Synclmmlxeil llyilraullc J;uKlng 
llnlla
— BonitrS *ni1 Iniurcil
703-21)1:1 P.o. Box n:i3
WIN A POLAROID EACH WEEK
•Simixly check the ndvcrtlscment on this fenlpro . . . find Iho 
oiie.s with tlio word “CAMERA” in them , . . clip them pul and 
scud frt'lho "Camern Editor”, Tlie first correct entry drawn 
wins a Scntlnyl Polaroid camera each week compliments of the 
pailieipatiui' Inuilnes.'ies in this fealuro, . i t  is their way of 
lliniiluiii! you f(jr your patronage and tlielr Invitation to he of 
service to you, ‘ '
LAST WEEK’S WINNER 




Cullom niilll llnnioa to 


















Drapes made and 
lastnllcd.
Unlined __  2*001
IJixed ^







TVjweli and Cxishions 
ot) display,
B tm ppera ' V U U |a  — R u t lan d
D, P, GAUDUEAU,
C in c U I A T I O N  M A NA GER 
KELO W NA  DAR.V C O U R IE R
N a m e  ................................................ .............. .
Address — ...................................... ........
Scliool .1  ..................................... - ....... I ........
Age __  . ' Planie ............
1 would like to lm\e inv own C'oxiner Route
•PROI'USSIONAL' Kl'RAV ITNIHIIING 
AND EUENtU POLISHING
Z A C K ' S
1081 (i len ino ie  (a t  loot of Knox Mt,)




A few bowlCro are still needed for 
various leagues.
Open Rowling on Weekend 
1:30 to 5:1)0 p.m.j 7:30 to 11:00 p.m. 
23 HIIOP8 CAPRI 7(12 .5211
The Kelo\A/na Daily Courier
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
N O W . . .  
C a l l  C o u r i e r  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  






D O O D LA W N  
SLR V IC E
•  Automatic Transmission
SiHClali»t.s
•  Small engln? repairs
2117 RIeliter 762-3093




and the beautiful Van Dyko
Diplomat
Marletio •  
............ .................  )








BUIIPR^O SUPPt-Y , 
, STORE . . . WHERE 
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
COUNT
KtLOW NA GOVERNMENT CHANGES
(Continued From . Pace 1)
“The key point to be rtiade 
here is that before council de­
cides on which form of muni­
cipal organization it wishes to' 
adopt, there needs to be clear 
agreement on this matter of 
the role of council.
“Planning and policy making 
have been underemphasized.
^  This relates to the points men­
tioned above, and is perfectly 
understandable In view of Kel­
owna’s committee type of or­
ganization and the Involvement 
of some council members in 
day to day operational matters. 
We feel tte re  is a recognition 
that Kelowna has grown beyond 
the size where this method of 
operation is no longer appro­
priate and that it is the intern 
tlon to have council conccntraic 
more on forward planning and 
policy while leaving more of 
the day to day operational de­
cisions to appointed officials.
“The number of positions re­
porting directly to council is 
excessive. In the introductory 
section of 'this report we ventur­
ed the opinion that co-ordina- 
. tion between departments is dif­
ficult if more than two or three 
department heads report direct- 
. ly to council or to another co­
ordinating committee.
^  "We have seen this reduction 
■3' in 'the number of positions re­
porting directly to the council 
as one of the key requirements 
of organization change, whether 
or not a move is made to a 
city manager form of govern­
ment.
“The degree of public interest 
in municipal affairs appears to 
be high.
‘This is important in view of 
our Introductory comments on 
the need for balance between 
m a n a g e r i a l  efficiency and 
democratic control. The citizens 
of Kelowna appear to be accus­
tomed to fairly ready access to 
council and a fairly heavy par­
ticipatory involvement In the 
affairs of the city. As the city 
grows larger this ease of access 
y and degree of participation is 
difficult, to maintain without in­
curring exorbitantly high costs 
and running the risk of ineffl 
I. cient administration.
. V'Any organizational changes 
such as the introduction of a 
city manager system, abolish­
ment of standing committees, 
etc., should take this into ac­
count and should endeavor to 
avoid any unfavorable effect on 
-public attitudes. We see the use 
of advisory,, committees to be 
a useful method of accomplish­
ing this purpose.
“There is a definite need for 
Improvement of teamwork and 
co-operation throughout the ad­
ministration. We suggest that,
in spite of the views of some I and authority for development 
members of staff, this lack of of improved programs, 
co-operation is not so much a “Waste of managerial time 
matter of conflict between indi-1 should be reduced to a mini- 
vidual personalities, as it is the ; mum.
current form of organization. i ‘The primary means for 
“TTie problem lies primarily achieving this is the reduction 
in the fact that there are seven I 
department heads whose activi-j 
ties are not co-ordinated below j 
the level of council, except for 
the staff administration com-j 
mittee which cannot really per-f
form this role effectively. j ................ ........
“ It is stated that some mor-1 system could pre­
ale and atUtude problems exist sent the city with'a choice be-
among the staff and this is t^gen u ..;„nificant additional 
bound to have some affect on ggst or unpleasant personal de­
overall efficiency. cisions.
“ In our view this situation Is 
far from alarming and aside
' Also recommended by the
consultants were points which 
would apply to a three-comrais- 
. |Sioner type of administration.
of committee involvement and[^°]y APPiy
cleafr cut delegation of author-! P?’® “  adapted will be up to 
ity to specifle individuals. j city council.
“Costs of organization should ; these suggestions are:
be kept to a n.inimum to' the , recommend that the
extent that this is compatible standing committees of council
with effective administration.
‘An immediate move to a
from the problems of cram p^ 
facilities, is related to other or­
ganizational deficiencies discus­
sed ih other sections.
MANAGERIAL IIM E WASTED
“ We consider the waste of 
managerial time to be reason­
ably serious. In fairness it 
should also be said that this is 
a problem which is not uncom­
mon in municipal administra­
tion. Much time has been lost 
in involvement of department 
heads with council members on | 
matters which really should not j 
have involved council members. I
“The number of committee i 
meetings and the number of 
people attending committee 
meetings is high. We also be­
lieve the volume of paper work 
and documentation can be de­
creased. The biggest single fac­
tor, however, is the pattern of 
delegation. If more authority is 
delegated down the line consid­
erable discussion time can be 
saved”
A review of all city depart­
ments showed that none requir­
ed any serious change or con­
solidation, at least not in the 
.Hhort term, the consultants 
found.
Most were found to be work­
ing smoothly as they exist, with 
any problems again due to ad­
ministrative tie-ups at higher 
levels. The consultants suggest­
ed minor improvements, some 
suggestions for improved per­
sonnel relations and expansion: 
of a few of the departments.
Here are the major organiza­
tional changes recommended:
“Overall co-ordination must 
be improved.
“ We refer here to the total 
organization as well as staff 
departments. The city manager 
system, with a minimum of 
standing committees of council 
provides the ideal solution for 
this problem. One individual is 
responsible for co-ordinating 
the efforts of various staff de 
partments and for keeping 
council informed on all import­
ant aspects of city administra­
tion.
‘There should not be serious 
disruption of key staff morale 
or risk of a delctrious effect on 
the city's manpower capabihty 
at senior levels.
“The significance of this re­
quirement is related directly to 
the city manager question. The 
hiring of a city manager from 
outside could result in a lowerr 
ing I of overall performance 
either through loss of key sen­
ior staff or diminishment of 
their motivation. The degree of 
risk involved here is difficult 
to evaluate and equally difficult 
!to measure afterward.”
be abolished. The. level of de­
tail previously handled by these 
committees can be made the re­
sponsibility of staff personnel, 
council dealing, w’ith all facets 
of the city’s administration but 
at a higher level. Good use 
should be made of ad hoc com­
mittees of council on items re­
quiring thorough . or special 
study or review from time to 
time.
“We recommend that this 
committee, be abolished. Our 
rieasoning has been covered ear­
lier in the report, If the three- 
commissioner system is adopt­
ed there will be a need for short 
weekly meetings of the com­
missioners to ensure co-ordina
tlon on items being submitted
to council for approval, j 
“We recommend the encour­
agement of advisory commit­
tees with council representation 
on these committees being op- 
tiOinal depending fin the nature 
and importance of the commit­
tee function. The present list of 
advisory cornmittees is fairly 
extensive covering, most areas 
where there is a need for par­
ticipation by citizens. Therefore 
we have no .suggestions for ad­
ditional advisorj'. committees. 
We believe there should be for­
mal periodic comprehensive re­
la tin g  by these committees on 
an annual basis in' most cases. 
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 
“We recommend that the 
parks and recreation, commis­
sion be replaced by a parks and 
recreation committee which 
might c6-ordinath_the work of 
the arena advisory committee, 
the parks advisory committee, 
the sports arid fitness advisory 
cornmittee. and the theatre, ad­
visory committee.
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“In this way the advantages 
of public participation in parks 
and recreational affairs can be 
maintained without the organiz­
ational problems which sonrie- 
times arise because*of the dual 
responsibility of the head of 
parks and recreation."
The changes won't all happen 
at once. Rather it will be . a 
step-by-step process, as Mayor 
Roth indicate in his press re­
lease concerning the changes.
For instance, a switch to city 
manager system would require 
a public referendum bylaw 





>  Carpets 0 Drapery ' 
524 Bernard Ave. . 2-3341
put through. Posltiona in th« 
administration may be eilmin:. 
ated as they become . vacant, 
and council will likclj* debate 
most steps in the change-over.
But toe first step has boci) 
talomi and Kelowna is on its 




The price of admission to 
a d u l t s  for the LitUc 
Theatre’s Production of 
“The Death and Life of 
Sneaky pitch” was inad­
vertently published as 1.00 
per person. The price 
should have been 1.75 per 
person.
Requires Careful Handling
“From a pure organizational 
theory standpoint the three com­
missioner approach is less de- 
sirable than the city manager 
' system. It does not provide the 
same assurance of good central 
co-ordination, control, and ac­
countability to council. We see 
it as an interim step in a move­
ment towards the city manager 
system.
, “The degree of involvement 
of council members iri commit­
tee work and the other day to 
day matters needs to be re­
duced,
“This is required pot only to 
have the organization work 
more smoothly but also to en-, 
sure that the city can maintain 
an on-going ability to attract 
strong councillor candidates. No 
Outstanding potential candidate 
^  svlshing to make this contribu- 
w  tlon to the community should be 
discouraged from running for 
election because of inordinately 
h^avy time demands,
“ The primary method recom­
mended for reducing this time 
Involvenient is toe elimination 
of standing committees of coun­
cil. It is most difficult for a 
councillor to get involved In this 
kind of activity, particularly in 
the role of supervisor of a de­
partment head without a con- 
. sicierable expenditure of time, 
“Qreater emphasis needs to 
be placed on forward planning 
and policy making.
% “The primary reason why 
planning and policy formulation 
have not received adequate em­
phasis in the past Is related to 
council’s time involvement wi‘h 
day to day administrative ae 
tlvities, As mentioned above, 
reduction in committee involve­
ment is required. The matter.s 
In which requests and com 
plaints by citizens arc handled 
' is also worth mentioning, This 
Is not entirely an organlzatipnal 
matter.
“It requires careful handling 
by individual council members, 
Tliorc has been a tendency to 
date, however, for conscienliou.s 
council members to involve 
themselves on occasion in fair- 
h ’ thorough investifiatlon of 
lem s which should have, been 
tnndled entirely by staff per­
sonnel, A short memo to the 
elected official on the dl.siwsl- 
lion of the Item In qucstloii is 
all that Is requirt'd In many of 
these cases,
"Increased emphasis on the 
personnel function is required. 
FART OF JOB 
“At the present time the per­
sonnel (miction lepresents a 
,|^portlon of the comptroller’s job,
While an argument might be 
made that the city should have 
a trained specialist in the field 
of personnel we do not believe 
this need is immediate. Mr. 
Herbert possesses both a fami­
liarity with some facets of per­
sonnel and has the personal at­
tributes required. In the short 
term what is required is more 
of his time. In the long term as 
the size and scope increases a 
full fledged personnel manager 
can be added..
“There needs to be increased 
emphasis on systems develop­
ment.
At toe present time systems 
and procedures development is 
a major irivolvement for Harold 
Hall. Under both suggested al­
ternatives for organization no 
provision is made for a full­
time analyst. In practice this 
could prove to bo  ̂ a mistake. 
Our thinking at this point is 
that with a fairly heavy com­
plement of qualified senior staff 
in the administration area this 
might be handled without such 
,a position being created.
The function of city planning 
needs to be fully recognized and 
established but we should take 
Into account the fact that the 
regional district will probably 
take over this activity within 
three years.
“The Kelowna city planner is 
a qualified competent indivi­
dual. What he requires at this 
point is a recognition by coun­
cil of toe importance of plan­
ning based on the city’s total 
futtiro newls as distinct from 
day to day zoning and bylaw 
changes.
“The total overall recreation 
effort of the city must bo up- 
praded.
“In view of the prosoni .state 
of affairs, this will call for the 
introduction of a new personal- 
lly in this sphere of activity, 
Tlris should be a woll-ciuallflcci 
professional recreation director 
to be given full responsibility
You May Not Want a 
FIJRPLK PKOl'Ll 
COVKR





(ncivss from Ml, Shiulow.s)
, 765-7176
LIVE LONGER . .  .
EA T  BETTER . . .  P A Y  LESS
’Hie J o s e p h  l len jam in  R csldonce,  ItfiO Sutborln iu l Ave,. 
K elo w n a ,  II C., offers the  finest In (ookI and o c ro m m o d ii t in n  
for stoii o r  your  guesU , If mhi ore  living a lone  von would 
do well to  consider  ou r  set v ires .  A tew  r l io ire  room*, *,1111 
av a i ln h le .  p lan  ah ead ,  p lan  now to  en joy  life a t  nur 
r e U r t m e o i  re s id en ce .
AH Inclusive Rates; I7.(KI pet day Frlvat* Roam
H M  ptr day each fer DeuWe Occapabey
.Sff l \  S f a m '  T e l e p h o n e  7 b ^ ( ) 5 S .S
i s  h e m
l e n g t h
Polnr Jackson now comes In Roaular Lonnlh with lls own cash 
cortllicatos. Thai moans moro chuncos io win than ovor boforo. 
You could find n cash corlificnio ln,n pack of now Ropular 
Lonfilh P.J. You could strlko it rich in a pack of King Sizo -  and 
more P.J. cash corllficatos moan your charicos ol winning nro
botlor.. Isn't it your turn to get lucky?
M o r e  b ig  w i n n e r s  e v e r y  4 8  h o u r s !  
Y o u  c o u l d  w in  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o r  $ 1 ,0 0 0  
w i t h  y o u i^  n e x t  p a c k  o f  P .J . / t ! : ' ’’ 
K in g  S i z e  o r  n e w  R e g u l a r  L e n g t h .
'*Oa UMi C»r.sr..4r.»«ft rns.i.j p.j. cuh Kcf.fi t:0,000 Of n.cfs oatfi 41 l.o-.ii,.
'
In 0 lo »if', n,u4l (luihty Ihs tw’»» ip p $ v ir f on IS# tSflilivSSS
t
P A G E  8 KELOWNA DAILY C O D B IE R , TUES.,  F E B ,  CT, WIO
GET THE JUMP ON SPRING! CLEAN OUT YOUR "DUST CATCHERS" WITH A WANT AD.
Anyone Cim Hit With a Kelowna Daily Courier Want Ad!
1. Births 11. Business Personal 115. Houses for Rent
"Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
Flowers for every occasion. 
City Wide Delivery
and FTD.
PROUD FATHER! When that 
or daughter Is bom let The 
Dally Courier assist you In u 
Birth Notice for only $2.00. 




MYKAH — Pa.ssfed away in Yai
B. C. February 12th 1970. Willlann 
of 7766 Ontario St. aged 74 years. Sur­
vived by his loving wife. Esther. 1 son 
Norton T., Saskatoon. 2 daughters: Mrs.
C. T. (Sylvia) Peacock. Vancouver: Miss 
Eunice Myrah, Edmonton. 6 gramlchild- 
rcn. 4 great grandchildren, also nieces 
and nephews. Funeral Service Monday, 
February 16th at 1:00 p.m. in the Chapel 
o' Chimes, Harron Bros. Ltd. 10th Ave. 
and Ontario St. Rev. Maynard Beatty 
olficlating. Interment — Mountain Vle^ 
Cemetery.
RENOVATING?
Get free estimates for odd jobs. 
Masonry, framing, pamling. 
cupboards.
GALL TERRY 762-2008 
T. Th. S tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON ROSE 
Avenue. $125 per month. Refrijerator 
and stove included. Telephone Carru- 
Uiers and Meikle Ltd.. 762-2127. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH CAR- 
port, $110 per month. Available March 
1st. Telephone 762-6544 alter 5:30 p.im
IMMACULATE 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
gal heat, garage, large garden. Avail- 
able approximately April 1st. Telephone 
762-4793. 163, 164. 166R & E ENTERPRISES LTD.
Pit Run Gravel, Crushed- 
Gravel; Shale and TopsoU 
Bulldozing and Loader Work 
Telephone 763-2538 or 
763-4109 or 762-6085
190
THREE BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
downtown. Available February 1. $150 
per month. Telephone 765*6536; even* 
ings 762-3037. -  tf
DELUXE 2 BR. FOURPLEX UNIT 
with wall to wall carpet in RuUand. Call 
Cliff Charles 2-3713 days or nltes 2-3973, 
Collinson Realty. . . tf
END FLOOR WAXING 
FOREVER!




T, Th. S .186
NEW 2 BR. DUPLEX UNIT FULL 
basement, close la to Rutland. Phone 
Cliif Charles 2-3713 days or nights 
2-3973, CoUinson Realty. ti
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, 
$140 per month. Heat and garage sup­
plied. AvaUable March 1st. Telephone 
765-6371. Haynes Rd., Kelowna. , tf
UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM OR
16. Apts, for Rent
Telephone 763-5334 alter 5:30
TWO ROOM- SUITE FOR
16?
MODERN ONE AND TWO ROOM 
units, fully furnished, all utilities sup- 
pHed. Telephone 762-2532. , tf
AVAILABLE MARCH 1, ,, DELUXE 
suite in Ilowcliffe Manor. Adults only. 
Telephone 763-4155. ti
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit, utilities paid. Telephone .765-5969.
U
166
POWERS— Francis J.. husband of 
Katie E. Powers. Father of Mrs. Ray­
mond Howard. Brother of James_  ̂Pow­
ers. Requiem Mass was held Friday 
morning. February 13. 1970 at 10:30 
o’clock. Holy Cross Mausoleum Chapel, 
San Diego, CaWomia; Goodbody’s Blvd. 
Chapel in. charge. Mr. Powers was a 
Captain, Maiter Mariner, for the Bri­
tish and American Oil Company, re­
tired. 1“
ALUMINUM SIDING
Horizontal and Vertical 
Alcan Product.
Also awnings, doors,, shutters. 
Free estimates.
CALL 762-3506
T , T h , S tf
RIVIERA VILLA LARGE 2 BED- 
room suite in quiet building. 353 Boyce 
Cres. Mr. Baxter, 762-5197. tl
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. Pri­
vate entrance. . No pets or children. 
Apply West door. 1660 Ethel St. tl
located. Fur lurtber information. tele­
phone 762-8302. 170
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TRAILER 
furnished. Utilities paid. Available now. 
Located half block from beach/ Tele­
phone 763-5575. 169
ERNIE H. OTT
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New Installations & 
Remodelling
Hot VVater and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T. Th, S tf
Isfe SAWBRIDGE —  William Thomas 
of Enderby, passed away on Feb­
ruary 15th, 1970 at the age ol 78 years. 
Funeral services . will be . held from. The 
Garden Chapel. Enderby, on Wednesday, 
February, 18th. at 2:00 p.m., the Rev. 
K. R. Taylor officiating. Interment will 
follow in .the Enderby cemetery. Mr. 
Sawbrldge la survived by two sons, 
William of Enderby and Herbert in 
England and, one daughter Mrs. N. 
Nelson of Vernon. Six grandchildren, 
three great grandchildren and one sis­
ter, Mrs. Laura Martin in England also 
survive. The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted with the 
arrangements. (Ph:. 762-3040). 166
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies Irom Canada’s largest carpet, sel- 
ectiun. telephone Keltb McDougald 
764-4603. Expert Installation service, tl
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper . lianBlng — call on 25 years ex. 
pcrience. Daniel Murphy, 764-47Q3. tf
PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE -  
Electric organ tuning. Contact Harry 
Kirke, telephone .762:4653. Kelowna, tf
12. Personals
WYNN — Daniel of Armstrong, passed 
away on February 15th. 1970 at the age 
of 57 years. Prayers will be recited at 
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic CnmCh. 
Armstrong, on Tuesday, February 17th, 
at 8:00 p.m. A Requiem Mass will be 
held from St. Joseph’s Church on Wed­
nesday, Februair 18th, at 10:00 a.m.. the 
Rev. Fr. V. Roche the celebrant. Inter­
ment will* ■ follow ' In the Arm­
strong cemetery. Mr. Wynn is survived 
by his loving, wife Polly and three sons, 
George of Canal Flats. John of Kam­
loops and Larry of North Vancouver. 
Nine grandchildren, three brothers and 
one sister also survive. ’The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors have been en­
trusted with the arrangements. (Ph: 762- 
3040). ■ 1®®
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart Foun­
dation Kelowna Unit P.O. Box 186. 201
4 . Engagements
HODGE — REID: Mr. and Mrs. , Syd 
Hodge of Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming marriage of 
their only daughter, Sylvia Noel, .to 
Mr. J. A. Keith Reid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur H. Reid. Okanagan Mission. 
The wedding will take place Monday, 
May 11, 1970 at St. Paul’s United 
Church. Kelowna. 166
et Charters Unlimited
UK - LONDON - PRESTWICK 
- BELFAST — 1970-1971 
Inquiries Write: Box C-31S, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier
167
5. In Memdriam
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
' address Ste. ' 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730, "GraVa mark* 
ers In everlasting bronro” for , all ce>n* 
eteries. tf
8. Coming Events
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO SEE 
the film ’’The Vietnam War; How did 
we get in? How do wc get out?" Wed 
nesdny, Feb. IBth, 8 p.m .,', Anglican 
Hall, Sutherland'Avenue. Commentary 
by Rev, Philip Hewett. Unltarlnn minis 
ter, sponsored by the Voice ol Women 
and Iho Unitarian Church. 168
THE annual GENERAL MEETING 
of ,tlie Kelowna and Ul.slrlct Society lor 
Retarded Children will be held Wednea. 
day, February 18 nt 8 p.m. In St 
Joseph’s lloll, 863 Sutherland Ave,
16i: ,186
PLEASE KEEP THE DATE. VVEUNES 
day. March 18 for A.C.W. St, Patrick' 
ten In Angllcnn Parish Hall, Sulherland 
A,venue nt 2:.70 p.m. Homu linking and 
sewing lor sale, also program,
168,' 182, <188, 189
THE UEOULAIl MONTHLY MEETING 
of the Ladles Auxiliary to Brniieh No. '26, 
Royal Canadian Leginn. will bo held In 
the Legion llnll on Eehriiiiry 17. ui 
p.m. A good turn out la ret|iiesled, 1
THE liNlVEll.SrrY* WIIMEN’S CI.l 
will hold Its Eeliriinry meellnr. ' 
TiieMlay, Fell. 17 at 6 p.m. nt llie home 
ol Mrs. P. I). Wliirnm, 255 Lake Ave
166
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE -r- ROOM FOR 
rent. Telephone 762-2215. Apply at 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
ROOM TO RENT WITH . KITCHEN. 
Suitable for elderly man or woman. 
Telephone 762-3303., 168
21. Property for Sale
12 SUITE APARTMENT BLOCK
Bordering Mill Creek on a quiet street. Within walking 
distance of everything and always rented. Consists of 
11 one be^oom suites and one —4 bedroom suite. Price 
has recently been reduced over $20,000 and a low down 
payment will handle it. Ask to see this by telephoning 
Frank Manson 24811. MLS.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R ea ltO F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
.. R. Liston . . . . .  5-6718 F. M anson . . . . .  2-3811.
P. Moubrdy  ....... . 3-3028 J. Klassen  ___ ___2-3015
C. S h ir re f f  . . — . . .  2-4907
SLEEPING ROOM TO SHARE. TELE- 
phone 763-3743. 168
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. TWO 
bedroom duplex. Close in. No small 
children or pets. Telephone 762-8807.
169
18. Room and Board
FOR RENT OR SALE MODERN HOUSE 
10 minutes from downtown. Available 
beginning March. Telephone 762-3342 
evenings after 6 p.m, 169
PRIVATE ROOM AND HALF BATH 
with board. Nursing care if required. 
For elderly person. Telephone 753-4118.
*■, tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
iourplex, near Four Seasons Motel. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2260 or 762-6774. tf
3 BEDROOMS ONE FLOOR. IMMED- 
iate occupancy. Near hospit:il and 
beach. Nice garden, fruit trees $175 per 
month. Telephone 763-4950. 166
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN PEACH- 
land available Marcn 1. Apply at 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
Attention Ladies
Here is Sensational News for 
you. Any one interested in 
learning floral designing by 
qualified floral designer on a 
six weeks night course, please 
contact Mrs. M. Bauer, 762-0728 
between 6 and 8 p.m. evenings 




1855 Pandosy Street 






* All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
The Manager
Ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy St.
: *tf
NEW SINGLE ROOM: 2 BLOCKS
south from hospital. New furniture, pri­
vate entrance, bathroom and cooking 
facilities. Telephone 763-4988. ' 169
ROOM AND BOARD, WITH CARE FOR 
elderly or retired couple, in private 
home, centrally located. Telephone 763- 
5290., " 169
AVAILABLE MARCH 1, BOARD AND 
room, gentlemen preferred. 1346 Ethel 
St. , ■ tf
BOARD AND ROOM FOR GENTLE 
man; non-smoker, non-drinker. Private 
entrance. Telephone 762-7364. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORKING 
man. Reasonable. Close in. Telephone 
762-3835. 166
ROOM AND BOARD IN HOMEY AT 
mosphere. Telephone 762-6378. ■. 166
20. Wanted to Rent
21. Property for Sale
STARTING MAY 1. BY VANCOUVER 
ite moving permanenUy to Kelowna, to 
work for a law, firm, a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home. Please telephone Mr. Reg Olson 
at 762-0474 (9-5); or after 5 p.m., 765- 
6213 and leave message. I will be in 
Kelowna around February 19 and will 
call you back then. 170
DO YOg LIKE 
SPACIOUS ROOMS? 
THIS IS IT. -  NOTE THE FEATURES
L a rg e  liv ing  room  w ith  f ire p la c e  a n d  w all to  w all
Large dining room w.'h wall to wall
F a m ily  sized  k itch en , fu lly  m o d e rn
2 v e ry  la rg e  b ed ro o m s
Double plumbing V
G a s-fired  h o t w a te r  h e a tin g
Guest cottage and landscaped grounds
All on large lot with 7V4% mortgage,
A PLEASURE TO SHOW — ENQUIRE NOW MLS.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR




TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
preferably in Westbank, Lakeview 
Heights or Okanagan Mission area. 
Careful tenants. Telephone 762-0609.
■ ■ 166
21. Property for Sale
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-7341.. In Winfield 766- 
2107.
la there a drlnk<ns problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6760. tl
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munlty information Service and Vol­
unteer Bureau weekdays 9:30 - 11:30 
a.m. 762-3608. , tf
SUITES FOR SALE
$250 TO $500 DOWN
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units 
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX C-267, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
■■ ■ '* tf
CERAMIC L E S S O N S , MORNING, 
afternood, and evening, for beginners 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2003. tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST RECENTLY, IN OR OUTSIDE 
Koko Club; Leon Avenue, man’s Bulova 
Acratron watch with mesh band. $25 
reward; Telephone 765-6122i 108
AVAILABLE MARCH 1st, TWO VERY 
desirable suites, (one a 3 bedroom, other 
1 bedroom). In Falrlane Court Apart-, 
mcnls at 1230 Lawrence Ave. Fully 
modern, close to Capri Shopping Centre; 
very quiet, both facing south and on 
first floor. No children under 14. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2814. , tf
LOST; MAN'S WRISTWATCII IN OR 
around the Kelowna Arena on Saturday 
evening, 'rclephone 763-5574. 163
15. Houses for Rent
WANTED: RESPONSIBLE TENANTS
(nr a choice ground level doluxo duplex 
siillo. Thrcn bedrooms, , largo living 
room with fireplace, carport; plus slnr- 
ago room. Near school nm| hliopplng, 
8iri(i per mnnlh, phis utlUllcs. Lease II 
(leslreil, Available February 15. Tele- 
phone 762-8770, «
CASA LOMA. TWO BEDROOM DU- 
plfix. largo living room with' Ilreplaco, 
(lining room, largo stimlci'k, .Share 
iitllllles, $150 per month. Telepliono 
Carriithors ami Mclklo Ltd. 762-2127,
»
NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS IN 
downtown Kelowna, half block frorh 
Bernard Ave. Refrigerator, stove, wash­
er. dryer. In. each unit. Fully heated 
and air conditioned, IVi bathrooms, two 
bedrooms, two, patios. Wall to wall car­
peting. For appointment to view tele­
phone 763-4811.. . , T. F. tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ON SECOND 
floor, wall (0 wall carpet, cable telo- 
vkslon. $147.50 per month, heat and 
lights Included. Close to Shops Capri. 
No children or pets. Apply Mrs. Dun­
lop, Suite 1. 1281 Lawrence Ave. or 
tcibphono 762-5134. tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROQM SUITES, 
nvnilablo In new building, completely 
Ihkuintcd. clcctrio heat, cable television 
ami telephone. Available until Juno 28. 




Westbank, .Ross Rd. One, lot 
still left for now. Lot size 
91,58 X 125, price $3575. 7 
mins, from Kelowna. Full 
bearing fruit trees on, pro­




Beautiful 3 month old split 
entry home; 2 bedrooms up 
and one down. Carport, slid­
ing doors to. sundeck, large 
bright kitchen with eating 
area. Large level lot. Only 





532 Bernard Phono 762-2848
Herb Schell ................ 2-5359
Wilbur Roshinsky 3-4180 
Ray Ashton .........   2-6563
10. Business and 
Prof. Services




REAL ESTATE APIMIAISEUS 
(otiiKlcd In 1!)0’2 




Mr. H. N. Maophonion, F.R.l,, 
R.i.n.c.
762-2127
T. Til., S ir
SI’ACmUS 2 IlEnilOOM FOUni'I.EX. 
near Drlvenii Theatre, $115 per iiioiilh. 
Water and garbage eelleellmi liicliidi'd. 
With enrporl, refrigerator, range. $125, 
One ehllil ai'ceplahle, Uefereiiee.s re. 
i|Ulred, Telephone 7ll5-!1570, If
A V A i LABLirV ( i w T  WO"^
(oil hn.icmeiit. Calhcdral entraiiee, «lx- 
plex In llullanil on llrlanvood ltd, 
('lose to nehoola and shopping eeiilre, 
Clilldi'eii weleonie. no pcU. Telephone
7li2'4ri(lll, ' II
LIKE NEW, TWO IlEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite, wall to wall carpet In living 
room, hall ami heilrnnu); utility room: 
private entrnneo; ciihlo tclcvlalnn nvnll- 
nhlc, nil utllUlcs, $145 monthly, Loeliled 
1611 Elm St, East. Telephone 7(14-4011.
tl
TWO BEDIIOOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
now, Cable lelovlaloii, stovo, re. 
(rlgcrator, broadloom and drnpe.1, 
Adiilta,' Century Manor, 1958 I’niido.vy 
St, TeloplUH- 763-,76ll5, If
I'Ofl RENT IN 1H,ITI.AN1) AREA, ONE 
lliri'e hi'driami liorpe, $i:ill per )lloiilh. 
One two hiMiroom heme. $125 per moiilli. 
I’leiiNo telephone Rill Jurome, Inland 
Really Ltd,, 7lU tUm or 765..5677 even. 
Inga, II
AVAILAIII.E MARCH LST, (’LEAN 2 
II,R, Imiignlnw only l)loek li'iiin lake 
and Soiilligale Shopping Centre. Only 
1130 per month. No ehlldren, Telephone 
763-.11 I9, 168
nilJ.V EliRNisilEl) T\V()Ih’.IM 
ImiiKhlow, llrrplnro, wa»her, ruga. Only 
diahea ani| llneiia needed. Availnlile 
April IM. 1737 RIelminiid St., evriiliiga. 
, H
EURNISIIED ONE AND TWO RED- 
mom aiiltei, $98 $120 per month. All
iilllltlea Included. $50 damago ilepimlt 
rcniilrcd. No peta.. Knknhee Reach Motel, 
Wliilleld. If
»^KEL0W NA REALTY i m  
. Rutland
765-5111
NOW IH’.NTING WESTVH’.W AI’ART- 
menia, We.sthank, Two liedronm aulle.a. 
largo pnllon. view of lako. wall lo wall 
lhroiiKhi)Ut, oahlevlalon, applinneoa. $12,5, 
Telephone 76II-5756 nr 768-5449, tf
GLENMORE AREA ’-  
VIEW,
3 bedrooms, clininj? 'room, , fiiv 
ished i rumpus room, ,2 fire, 
places, w/w carpeting, sundeck 
carport. Only $25,900. '
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
3 bedroom house, now sugdivl 




FiniNlKIlEI) .SINGLE AND HOUIH.E 
under iinlta, $65 a moiilh and up, all 
iitlllllea Innliided at Iho Windmill Motel, 
Highway 07. Telepliono 768'2523. Under 
new manngcmcnl, 172
cilMl’LETOlA” sTrr F  CONTAlNEii 
twn room unlla nvallahle, Cloao In 
ahopplng cenlre and Vnenllniial Hehool, 





INDUSTRIAI. nnd DOMICSTIC 
WATER WELUS
— Soil Sampling
--  Foundnllon Augerliig \
, •— Bedrock Drilling \




T. Til. S. tf
roll RENT MAIUUl 1, TWO RE.l). 
room, lull haariii.iit duplex In Cnprl 
area, wllh rarport, eleelrlo heal. Adiilla 
prelerffd. No pela, $.50 nnmage de. 
poalt r«i|Ulrrd, Telcphoiia V65.7212. If
NEW TWO IlEDROOM DHI’I.EX WITH 
earporl. In Hutlanil area, Avallahle 
I'eliriiaiT 15, $llS per month. For more 
Inloimatloii Ulepliono 7634H71 nr 7ii\- 
3483. 169
IMMEDIATE POS-SESSION, 3 IMt- 
duplex, Uiitland. Carport, rloao to 
•eliixiU and ahopplng, aluve and (ridge, 
Call Dan llulalovlch 3-371.1 nr nllex 
2-3ii43, , 166, 16*. 169
TWO HEDIIOOM M’AUTM|:;NT MAIN 
floor, alovr, relrlgoralor, dri\pe«. waxh- 
log (aelllllea, ealdn TV. Apply 102 -  
660 Siilherlaml Ave. Telephone 7il3 '28no,
tf
ALMOST AN ACRE
And three B/R family home for $19,800. Owner trans­
ferred and would like a quick sale. A beautifully l^pt 
country property with large shade trees, garage. Full 
basement has completed recreation, room, and utility 
room. Call Fritz Wirtz at 2-7368 or 5-5111 for particulars. 
*'MLS..' ■*
BUSINESS IS GOOD
Now is the time to buy! Be your own boss, invest in this
thriving hardware store that is showing steadily increas­
ing returns. Priced right at $20,000 plus stock. For coni, 
plete information contact Stew Ford at 2-3455 or 5-5111. 
'.MLS. ■ '
DEVELOPMENT LAND - 1 4  ACRES
An excellent investment here, next to newly developed , 
subdivision. Proposed new road through property, domes­
tic water available. Investigate this 14 acre site soon! 
Call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or Fritz Wirtz at 2-7368, office at 
' 5-5111.', MLS. ■ ' '
KELOWNA OFFICE; 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
a pa r t m e n t  SITE IN BUSY RUTLAND. Located very 
close, to shopping, schools etc. The bus to an(i from Kel­
owna stops right in front; This valuable lot is one acre 
in size. To View, call Aniie Schneidor at 5-5486 eves, or 
2-4919 days. MLS, ,
DUPLEX — w e stb a n k ! This former duplex has all 
, facilities to tiT again. 1,430 sq, ft., 9 roomSj double plumb­
ing meters etc.—OR large home for the growing family. 
Call Vance Peters 5-7357 or, 2-4919. MLS., '
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE. 3 good sized commercial 
parcels, from 1 acre to 5 acres on Highway 97,. Motel, 
Trailer court etc. Call Comic Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919.
, ,MLS.,',
$3,000,00 PER ACRE WITH 1300 FEET OF TRACKAGE 
a v a il a b l e . Winfield is th e  location. Approximately 25 
acres in all. Good commercial property. Part of ‘t^nn be 
developed' as n subdivision. Call Marvin Dick nt 5-0477 
or 2-4919 for more information. EXCLUSIVE.
AVAILAIII.E NOW, CI.OSE TO DOWN- 
Imvil, Iwlghl ami warm , imfiinihhml 
l>aM.fnrnl aiiUii In l|uld hnmi', No 
Chihli rn. I’rivatn cnlraiicB, 'I'clciihnni' 
761-3093, 171
TOO ni6iTiI(T()M~MTn iriN (’oi.oNY 
I'ark aparlmciiU, 1255 Rrrnaril Ave, 
Stova anil rrlilgeralnr InrluiUil. Avail­
able Immeillalely, Teleplinmi 763-3813.
If
DIRECT I’ROM BUII.DER 
Cliarmlng home lii Laktiview 
Heights 1,428 .sq. ft. on each 
floor finished. VltiW of lake. 
Largo balcony with patio under- 
noatli. Attrnctive kitchen nnd 
family room. We.stlnghouRc 
appliance's, LTl carixilcc' * lilgh 
ceiling with hennis, Doiiolo in­
side fireplace, four BU's, three 
ciirpelcd. Master TSU has slid­
ing door to balcony. 2',i! baths, 
hnllt-in vacuum,' many (ixtras. 
Full price $3H,fiOO cash lo Mort­
gage,.
KARDEL CONST. 763-4032
T, Til S tf
RUMBUS ROOMS
Additions, remodelling and 
1 imo Renovations of All Kinds 
Free Estimate?
ED RUI F CONST.
76J-2144
tf
KXICCUTIVE FOlin HEDIIOOM ('All- 
peleit itupirxi Iwp balhmnma, lanilly 
ronm, Chile to larllltlex, Damage ile- 
P<mR. March I, Telepliont 763-5731i 548 
m i  rnllerl. T. Hi. R U
FUnNIS1IEn~TO(r'llKi)R()<)M LAKE- 
thm'e r;iiuge, 1118 per mnnlh. all iilll- 
lllrx Inelmleil, No pel*, relephoiie 76a 
Mri, Bnurherle Rraih Ileemt, Writ- 
bank, II
THREE RKDROOM HOME. HIOIIWAY 
97. Winlleltl narn and paxtiir* for l<<m 
herxea, Teleptnma 14$ 1778 afleC $ p m.
\ '171
r i i s w ir w o  bedroom  ~ t\r)Tirage
PTeilnnklng Wood laika. BeirlgMalnr 
and •love Included, $93 per menth. Trie. 
phene 7Mlt7| Wmlield. II
Two REDhOOM AI'AIITMENT iN 
lliillandi stove ami relrlgeralor liicliiile;! 
at $93 per moiilh. AvaRable February 
33, Telephone 7|>J V231 or 765-6«:m, tf
Fin
Tell
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITn BASE- 
Wear Vnratlontl Sehool $113 per 
moolh. AialUUe Inimedialelr. Tele-
pti>m« 7U 4;ii. ' M
sd units. Cable IrlavWon, lrphnnes 
avallalite, Telephone 761.«335. Ileecon' 
Rvarh lleinri. H
iiSiTr~T\\o iimiRoojTTnr^.s
»llh kllrhrneliei avifllable near College 
and Vocational ScImhU cilles. Apply Ctn. 




FROM BUILDER TO YOU
Hcmdlful .Spnnl.sh Home. 
Wocli Constniclion I.ld. 
762-2340
If
ri.AZA MOTEL NOW IH;NHN(i 
kiw n(l eeaeon ralea. one loom 
bedroom, Clo»e lo all arhools.
We»l A'»- Telrphone 76< *1)6
(U1M
In rtoofoiown area, $13,3 00 per numlh 
For full parlleulare please cell Mr 
Haller al 763 5197,
kK triw N va eI ic i.csiv i; r io r h im . 
al 193* Paadeny no« lenltng ileliiie > 1 
and 1 Iwdriwma aniiet No chlhlicn, no 
pelt, lelcpliooe ;6) 1411, II
FOR SALE
75-ACRE ORCHARD & VINEYARD 
"IN  THE BELLA VISTA"
Ijicnlion: Choice — Just off Okanagan Landing Rd.
Waler’ Ample — For Irrigation or domestic from private 
’ sy.stcm nnd V.I.D,
Grape Acroagc! .20 Acres plus of "Aren Recommended”
varieties.
Tree Fnilts: 46 acres — Macs, Spartan, Gok^en Delicious. 
Income Record: Very good.
.Hulldlngs: Two good liomes. One cqiilpmenl shed. 




D, Pritchnid . . .  768-55.50 
mil Fleck
Mnrg Paget .. 
. . . .  763-2230
. . .  762-0844
We have the best selection of ground and second floor 
office space avaUable in Kelowna. Sc® gs today and let ,
us meet your requii’cments. - ^
EXCELLENT NHA LOTS IN GLENMORE 
Arrange your building program for the coming year. 
Spacious-lots in the City. Pxiced at $6,950,00 with excellent 
terms. MLS.
' ROOM FOR INLAWS IN THIS NEW HOME 
IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ,
1480 sq. ft. on the main floor with a fully finished lovyer 
level. QuaUty workmanship throughout. 14 x 20 ft. living 
room. Three bedixToms, the lower level features a 13x20 ft, 
recreation room with fireplace. Two bedrooms, bathroom, 
(Ximplete'kitchen facilities, large covered sundeck. Excel­
lent home for a large family also. Priced at $35,800.00. 
MLS.' *■ * ■ ■
. $25,000.00 DOWN WILL BUY 
16.85 acres in Lakeview Heights with a two bedroom home 
on the property. Fantastic view. Exclusive.
WESTSIDE LOIS
in developed area. Skyline Street.' 85 x 180 ft. $4,2)0.00. 
MLS.
RUMNEY ROAD
Three lots $4,900.00, $5,200.00 and $6,500.00 for half acre.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese  ___,;763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin    764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
•"*' 1 ’̂ 1  !|
' I
LAKELAND
KELOWNA: n r A i T V /  i t K VERNON:




This 6 room house with 
(1) Three Bedrooms (2) 
Basement suite with reve­
nue (3) double fireplace 
(4) Double Garage (5) 
Close to to5vn A-1 condi- 
dion. Is selling for only 
$27,500. Over 1150 sq. ft. 
of ‘ gracious Uving. A 
pleasure to show. To view 
Call Olive Ross at 762- 
3556 or 763-4343, Excl.
ONLY $1,000 
PER ACRE — 
NEW LISTING 
We have 94 acres of poten­
tial grape land in an ex­
cellent location. All clear­
ed, over 40 acres under ir­
rigation. At present can 
also be purchased in 
Halves. Excellent terms 
available. For complete 
information Call Harry 
Rist at 763-3139 or 763- 
4343 days. MLS.
SMALL BUSINESS — 
INCREASING 
REVENUE
You can’t find a business 
where you will be working 
around more pleasant sur­
roundings. This is a clean 
business showing an in­
creasing volume every 
month. Call Al: Pedersen 
for more details at 764- 
4746, days 763-4343. MLS.
CLOSE IN —
6 .14% INTEREST 
This 5 year old 3 bedroom 
bungalow can be yours for 
only $22,500 with payments 
of $113 P.I.T, per month. 
This is a real buy for a 
home right in the Glen- 
more area. This home fea­
tures a fuU basement, L- 
shaped Rving room and 
dining room, and a large 
kitchen. Hurry on this one. 
For further details or to 
see call Dennis Denney at 
765-7282, days at 763-4343. 
MLS.
FINISHED!
. . the whole house that 
is. The main floor consists 
of a warm living room 
with fireplace, two spao 
ious bedrooms, bright kit' 
Chen, and dinette. The 
basement has a recreation 
room with fireplace, and a 
third ■ bedroom, utility 
room, workshop and cool­
er. The grouhds are as 
neat as a pin. For full par­
ticulars Call Hugh Mervyn 
at 762-4872, days at 763- 
4343. MLS.
: l:
Grant Davis 762-7537 or days 763-4343 





Situated on 2 large lots 
in the country; this is 
really a luxury home wltli 
3,500 sq. ft. of solid com­
fort. The very best o f , 
materials have gone info 
every room in this house. 
Tlic kitchen is a dream, 
with dishwasher, blade 
walnut cupboards, Fire­
place ill the family room 
and den; 3 bathrooms; 
large bedrooms;, built-in 
china epbinets in the din­
ing room ; spacious living 
room; rugs throughout soft 
enough to sleep on; twin 
seal windows; double car­
port. Will consider trade 
on apartment or motel. 
For more (letalls call 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 
2-.5544. MI/S.
CLOSE TO LAKE 
3 bedroom house; 1 block 
from the beach and 1 
block from shops and 
transportation. Yard and 
interior needs some at­
tention. A bargain , al only 
$15,900. Call .lack Sasse- 
Ville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
ORCHARD AND • 
GREENHOUSES 
18 acres; machinery and 
sprinkler system for 
acres; about 3 miles frontT 
Kelowna. Close lo Apple- 
wood Acres Industrial and 
Development Park. Call 
Bert .Lol)oe 3-4508 or 2- 
5544, MLS.
BUILDING LOT
Nice building lot In the 
City Limits. Good liicntlon 
on the South Side with all 
oily services; 05 x 138, 
Some terms considered. 
Call George Sllveslei' 2- 
3510 or 2-5544, MLS,
Okanagan Realty
5.̂ 1 Bcrnaril Avenue
LTD. isr
Phone No, l( )2 -5 5 ^
Affiliated with EQUITY ^RADERS LIMITED 
Enquire now al)ont this guaranteed trade pliu|i, 
throiigliont B.C,
Ernie 7,cron ......... 2-52.32 Cliris Forbes.........  4-4091
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
TWO N E W  110Mi:.S 
SIluuK'd In O k a n a g a n  .Ml.s.sion 
and  liiitl.'iiid 
T E L E P H O N E  703-0718 
' F o r  M ori '  Inforina l i im . 
.P H E M O F E I!  
(’ONSTHUCTION LTD.
If
NKw iiiKFi: iii.imiioM, 11 i.i. iivm;
"rnKin<‘rir<l wrih niun-
rroui Inciiirilni! ImiU! In o\rn fcnit
rAngr>i l»ro»riloom. rimiMp
colomt bAihroom 
liiUy ••rvlfrri N il A, MohtMt I»»>’i
thf M il' * I* I r M *' 1
i»ri! 'Ilii'' fUn j'L I  ̂r,, , ,
ONLY $2,000 DOWN
l l i i s  n e a t  and  cozy, 2 l)( 'droom hom e Is only th re e  
blocks from  d o w n to w n  K elow na, 11 has  a bi lKht kit­
chen and  living iw im  nnd lins gas  hea t,  Eull p r ice  
Is only $15,500 an d  is oiicii lo  offers, F o r  mon* infm- 
inntlon |) lcase ca ll  .Im* SlcMiiger 2-0874 evening."! or 
nt the  office a l  2-:l414. MI-S, • ,
O rchard C ity Rfalty
.573 BERNARD AVE.
Ben BJornson . . . .  3-4280 
.liH* Slcsingcr 2-0874
PHONE 702-3414
Abn Elliot ........ 2-7535
Einai Do'ini'H ' '2-3518
LARGE RUTLAND LOT
Onc-third acre lot located on Juniper Hood In the Holly. 
wood-Dell area. Suitable for house or duplex. Priced he. 
low market value at only $3,500 for quick sale, MLS. For 
more delaila call Al Horning at 705-5157 or 705 .5090 
evenings. \
"APPRAISALS, MORTGAGES AfTD TRADES"
M ID V A LLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-.5157,
BOX 420 105 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
 ̂ Evenings: ■
Al Horning 765-5090 , Sam Pearson . . . .  702-7fW
Ken Alpsugh . . . .  702-0.558 . Bill Haskett . . . .  704-4212 
Alan Paltenon 705-0180
1
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21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
VISIT OUR GALLERY OF HOMES 
$85,00 PER MONTH
That’s what it would cost if you live in one side 
and rent the other. Build double the equity of a home.
Live in a duplex. Good sound investment. Call Frank 
Ashmead 765-6702 eves. 765-5155 office. Exclus.
OLDER HO.ME 
lO-W sq. ft. large living room 
with fireplace, 2 bedrooms. Call 
Hugh Tait, to see this spotless 
home. 762-8169 eves., 765-5155 
days. MLS.
A1 Bassmgthwaighte 763-2413, Harold Hartfield 765-5080. 
SHOPPERS’ VILI-AGE, RUTLAND — 765-5155.
5 BEDROOMS
with view of golf course. 
Quality 'family home with 
numerous extras including 
triple plumbing, games room, 
double garage, twin sealed 
windows, etc. To view phone 
Blanche Wannop 2-3713 days 
or nites'2-4683. MLS.
George PhiUipson - . . .  2-7974 
Grant Stew art.......3-2706
BIG SQUEEZE
Move to a neighborhood 
which is close to school and. 
town. For only 813,500 you 
can own a 4 B.R. stucco 
home, clean and bright. Try 
your down payment on this 
one as you can’t afford to 
rent with a buy like this! Call 
Orlando Ungaro 2-3713 days 
or nites 3-4320. MLS.




Right across from the lake. 
This home would be ideal for 
a retired, couple, 980 sq. ft., 
full basement, 5 yrs. old, 
neat as a pin. Buy it with or 
without furniture; Phone Cliff 
Charles 2-3713 days or nites 
2-3973. MLS. ’
Andy Riinzer 4-4027
Ken Mitchell . . . . . . . . .  2-0663
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3713
c o LL in s o n
 ̂ Mprlgagc and InvcsUiicnls Ltd. .
REALTORS







THHEE BEDROOM BOUSE IN RUT- 
Undi . carpet in master bedroom and 
livlnx room. lante Utchen. .carport, full 
basement, underp-ound wiring, cable 
television. Open to best offer. Tele­
phone 7S2-I5-13. 167
THIS THREE BEDROOM IVESTBANK 
home has an attractive "plus" feature; 
a half acre of , cherry trees.' Very nice 
view. For details, telephone Dick 
Steele. 76S-5480, Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 
Westbank. MLS. 166
DELUXE DUPLEX, FOUR BEDROOMS, 
new from builder. lIKe net return. $7300 
dow-n wltb government second mortgage. 
Telephone 763-5721; 518-3807 collect.
- , • T, Th. S tf
24. Property for Rent̂
EXCELLE.NT 15 $ ACRE ORCHARD. 
Full line of equipment. New two bed- 
[oom borne and small .older two bed­
room home. Telephone 762-7338. B.
F'okker, RRl, Kelowna. 166
VIEW LOTS OVERLOOKING OKANA- 
gan Lake. Kelowna and Rutland. Dom­
estic water, gas, power. Toovey’s. Sub­
division ou Joe Rich Road. Telephone 
765-6127. tf
THREE YEAR OLD, THREE BED- 
roora, home; iinisbed basement, nicely 
landscaped, in Bankhead area. $10,000 
cash to OliVo mortgage. Telephone own­
er at 762-3539. tf
FOUR BEDROp.M HOUSE. GOOD LOC 
ation. Gas iurnacei workshop and car­
port. $14,500 with terms’. Nq , agents. 
Telephone 763-3328 after 3 p.m. 169
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
Partially finished. Part or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished 
either by landlord or tenant
Contact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD. 
762-4841
■T. F,' tf
29. Articles for Sale
NEW PORTABLE CAR RADIO, 6 OR 
12 volt, $38 or offer. Telephone 762-3530.
166
UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE. $350 OR 
nearest offer. Telephone 762-7633. tf




■SONY TAPE RECORDER: NEW CON- 
diUon. Telephone 763-8194 evenings. 167
32. Wanted to Buy
OFFICE SPACE—CHOICE CITY CEN- 
ter upstairs, immediate possession $130. 
per month.; Call Regatta City Realty 
270 Bernard 762-2739. tf
FOR LEASE. APPROX. 500 SQ, FT. 
Quiet retail business only.'Please write 
all details to Box C 320 The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. ' 168
RETAIL SPACE. AND OFFICE SPACE. 
Lease ■ with' option to buy with -low down 
payment. Write Box C267 The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. tf
VACANT -  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
at 1581 Sutherland Ave. $8,500 cash to 
IVjVo mortgage or best offer.' Telephone 
762-3126. tf
MODERN OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 
furnished or unfurnished. Telephone and. 
secretarial service available. Inqulro at 
1449 EUls St,, or telephone 762-4221. U
WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR
• Used Equiiimcnt,
• ’Tools.
. • Store Stocks,




' .’LTD.'.,' - '
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34. Help Wanted Male
$900 TO 11,200 PER MONTH. TOR A 
man to run Kelowna dealership for ns. 
Must be of good character paA be able 
to work ^ th  minimum supervision. 
Sales and or management experience an 
asset. Reply lo Box C S2S The Kelowna 
Dally Courier immediately stating your 
name and tclepbooe number. Wc wlll 
call you for an Interview. ' 167
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
1.150 SQUARE FEET OF SHOP OR 
warehouse space, .well heated and 
lighted. Contact 765-6281 .or 764-4836. 170
I buement, i25. Bus. Opportunities
BONJOU SUBDIVISION'
Large residential lots on McClure Road,
Okanagan Mi.ssion.
Priced from $4,100.
O N LY 1 1 -LOTS LEFT
For as low as $300 Down 
. So Hurry -  They Won't Ust Long!








. ■ T, Th, S, tf
JUST LISTED, OUTSTANDING VALUE. 
4 bedroom home,. city centre location. 
Modernized older home. Price to sell 
fast. New wiring, new furnace. $14,500.00 
—$6,500 cash. Balance at $125.00 per 
month. See it now its a good investment. 
Telephone Elaine Johnson, Inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4400. evenings; 2-0308. 166
OWNER MUST SELL NEAR NEW 
spilt level home at Trcpanier (Peach- 
land). Exceptional view of Okanagan 
Lake. 3 bedrooms, IVj baths, rec room;' 
utility, below market at $21,500. Cash 
preferred, terms considered. MLS. Call 
Dan Einarsson, Inland Realty Ltd., 763- 
4400 evenings 766-2268. ' 166
NEW HOME IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO 
school. Three bedrooms, full
carport. I’riecd at $18.'200 __________________________________
slruc-tion Ltd. Telephone 764-4766, 173 j TOBACCO AND GIFT STORE — BERN-
BIG WATERFRONT LOT, WEST SIDE i showing tremendous returns..
$7,900. Repl.v tO ’Box C323 The Kelowna ‘ to $16,000.00 (EXCL.) TENT
Daily Courier 169' 8*̂1̂ TRAILER COURT — 3.32 acres of
----------- --------------- ----------------------- i beautifully landscaped grounds and a
1V4 ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE lovely family home. .Asking $65,000. 
to public beach, Okanagan Mission. MLS. For details on above properties 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360. -'please telephone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, 
M. T. W, U J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD , 762-5030 
(or 762-3895). 16C, 168. 171
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or Single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
,''tf
THE BRITISH COLUMBU Hu­
man rigb s act prohibits any ad- 
vertiaemeii' t h a t ,  dlscrinUnates- 
against any person ol any class 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion,. color, nationality, ances­
try.. place of origin or against 
anyone because ol age between 44 
and 65 years unless the' discrimi­
nation Is justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the work Involved.
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
ONE 10 INCH RADIAL SAW, BL.\CK 
and Decker Industrial duty. As now, 
$300. Telephone 762-0804. 170
1967 LNTERNATIONAI, TRACTOR WITH 
lork lift —, 2Ui foot lift. Telephone 762- 
0928; evenings 764-4548. tf
42. Autos for Sale
PEOPLE NEED PEOPLE-WTIO WILL 1 
suppl5' them with AVON COSMETICS. I 
Be an A.VON Representative iind turn 
spare time Into money. Write Mrs. 1. ] 
Crawford, General Delivery; Kelowna.
EARN $5 - $B PER HOUR AND TWO 1 
free wardrobes per. year showing beau­
tiful Bee Line fashions, 'N o’investment. 
Car necessary. Telephone 762-0200.
, 166-168, 172-174
WANTED — BABY SITTER IN LAKE- 
vlcw Heights area for live month old 
child. Required lour days U week. Tele­
phone 762-7363. ; 170
















22. Property Wanted MAKE an o f f e r  on THIS CLEAN 9 unit motel close to downtown. Cosy 
2 bedroom home plus room for ex- 
WOULD WELCOME THE OPPORTUN- pansion, Excellent 6% mortgage. For 
ity to discuss .vour real estate problems details and to view, phone Mrs. 
without any obligations, LISTINGS are' Olivia Worsfold, J. C. Hoover Realty 
also needed! Kindly telephone Cliff Wil- Ltd., 762-5030 or evenings 762-3895; 
son, J.. C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030' Exclusive. T, Th, 174
(evenings .762-2958). 170 i’rTTr— _----- :------------ - ---------------
---------------------------- L.— ------------- _ |F O R  SALE, ONLY CUSTOM TREE
MOVING TO KELOWNA IN SPRING. | spraying business in Vernon and dis- 
want three bedroom home, approx. 1100 
- 1200 square feetw ith rumpus room, 
fireplace,' garage. Reply to; R. B.
Barnelsoii, 3652 Logan Crescent S.W.,
Calgary 10: Alta. 169
trict. Going concern selling for price of 
equipment. Small investment w ill put 
you In business. Town and Country 
Tree-Service Ltd. R; R, 3 Vernon. Tele­
phone 542-7525. 161, 163, 165, 166, 168, 170
35. Help Wanted Female
LOTS OR ONE ACRE, LAKEVIEW 
Heights or Casa Loma. 1969 car as 
part payment. Telephone 762-0174 aftvr 
6 p.m. : . 177
WISHING TO SELL VOUR~H()MEi 
business etc., please telephone Eve 
Gay at 762-4529 -or 762-4919 ami let me 
help you. 169
ATTENTION NEWCOMERS — IF 
you’re not eligible for the B.C. Govern­
ment , 2nd . mortgage but have $4,()on 
down and can handle payments of $158 
per mnolh PIT I have just the home 
for you. Call Grant Stewart at Colllnson 
Realty 2-3713 days or nites 3-2706. MLS 1 
’■ ‘,166
APPROX. 2-10 ACRES WITH MEDIU.Vl 
sized home. Write Box C325, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. ’ 1671
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
twelve units, eight with kitchen, two 
bedroom living quarters, excellent loca­
tion. Good year round trade. Ideal op­
eration for couple. Telephone -762-3134.
'■'■tf
BUY OF THE WEEK — COMMERCIAL 
building—2.000 sq. ft. plus extra lot. Full 
price $26,900. Owner must sell. For 
details call ' Olive- Ross at 762-3556 or 
763-43-13 days.M LS. 167




Top calibre secretary require(i. .Should have initiative and 
' experience in all phases of secretarial duties.
Apply ■
R. C. GIBBINS, Secy.-Treas.
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
' .1473 Water St., Kelowna, B.C.
■■.■'165'
’66 SUNBEAM
2 dr., only 18,000 miles. E.xcel- 
lent 2nd car. Real economy. 
Only SG93. Terms.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTO. 
,1630 Water at Leon 
Phone 762-2068 ' '
_ _  164. 166
1964 PARISIENNE TWO DOOR HARD- 
j top, automatic, V-8. power brakes and 
1 .steering. One owner. Excellent coiuti- 
I tion. Good tires. $121K) or best offer. 
Telephone Ral|fh Erdmann. 762-4919, or 
Wmfiold 766-2123. ' . - i,;g
.MUST SELL -  1965 VALIANT SIGNE’P 
convertible, in good condition. Slant 6, 
automatic, maroon exterior, black in- 
lerior. Bucket seat.v. Ail offers will 
be considered. Telephone 764-4401. 167
1960 CHEVROLET NOMAD STATION 
uagoii In very good eondlllon. Automatic 
transmission, posl-traction axle, power 
seat. Telephone 763-2385 ■ noon or even- 
‘"g- ’ ■ : : : . ‘ 166
LOOKING FOR AN EXCELLENT 
second ear? See this '66 Envov. Tele- 
plione . days, 762-2127; evenings 762- 0122. : .
26. Mortgages, Loans
ACREAGE!
8.9 acres. South Esst Kelowna, with a domestic water 
hook up OPEN TO OFFERS! MLS. also — 2 acres, lovely 
View property. S7800 with $1500. 'DP. MLS. For details 
telephone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 evenings 
"2-3895. ■ ■ ' ' ■
TRY, $730. DOWN
Solid 2-br, home, on .soiithside,with large LR/DR. New 
gas furnace, 220W. Stucco exterior and ĥ. basement. Tele­
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 evenings 2-3895. 
■EXCL.’' '
LOT — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Nice level ,95 x 170 lot corner of Harmon and McKay. Call 
Cliff Wilson on this excellent b u y o f f i c e  2-5030 evenings 
2-2958, MLS.
J . C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7G2-5030
Office or Business 
Space
IN RUTLAND
ARE YOU RETIRI.N’G? BUT WISH TO 
remain active? Here is a small 13 2 3 
acres) orchard with good water supply;! 
just enough to provide extra income, j 
and large enough to keep you busy. Dick 
I .Steele. 768-5480 Kelowna Realty Ltd i 
I Westbank. MLS. iciu
I REIENUE REDUCED $1,000. VE.MIOir v ' , 1
: says hell! So we wjH accept anv rea- bU , • liv ing  Q u arte rs  ava il-
<̂"''''*'011, able. Choicc c o rn e r  location,close to everything, try your travel' ., 7
trailer in,trade. For details call PauL Immediate OCCUpancv.
Pierron, 768-5361 or Gerry Tucker, 548-1 
3530, Inland Realty Ltd., 763-4400. 1661
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO HOUSE 
with carport;, patio, 100 yards from 
lake acce.ss, oak floors, fireplace, fen' 
ced. large landscaped lot. Cash to 
5Vi% mortgage. Telephone 763-2026.
■ ' ' : ' ' 168
Telephone 765-51
ask  for MR. DION
tf
WHY PAY RENT? Well kept, 3 br. homo close to schools 
i and shopping. Only 3 yrs. old. Payments Only'$122.00 
PIT. Priced at $21,500.00. Call Bill Woods office ^  
2739 or evenings 3-4931, MLS. ;
AITENTION HOBBY OR HOME WORKSHOP -  New 
workshop 26 x 36. New 3 br. home, full basement, low 
41 taxes and utilities co.st. Be sure to call us for de­
tails, MUS.
REGATTA CITY R EALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Frank PetkaII . .  763-4228 Doon Winfield . .  762-6608
Bert Pierson . . . .  762-1401 Bill Woods ........ 763-4031
Bill Poelzer . . . . .  762-3319 Norm Yacger .. 762-3574
COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY LOT
Main highway 97 North commercial lot of almost 1 acre 
J^wilh largo frontage, Half-way between Kelowna and Ver- 




AG EN C Y






 ̂ DOWN PAYMENT $1,300
J ^
Tills bcnntifu i honVB hn.i 3 bedr(K)m.s, 1‘ii ba ths  and  full 
Iniueineiit and Is located  .5 m ile s  fm m  downtown, on la rge  
lot w ith  fn ill  tree.s,
, ' I I " ■ '
Ask (or plan, b ro c h n re  and  sperlf irn tion .s  now at 
OKANAGAN P ltK IlL llL T  HOMl'LS LTD,
Offive; 2-1969 \  Night; 3-4607
P.S, S am e  ltou.se can  be biiilt on your lot. '
T. F  tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND, 
only three blocks from the city centre. 
Garage, full ba.scmciU, fully landscaped. 
MI.S: .$18,000 low- down payment or try 
cash offer. Call Bill Juromc. Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400, loj
IN THE CITY -  .SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex, 3 bedroom each side. Telephone 
762-3509, . i(
GROUND FLOOR COMMERCIAL OR 
office space iii new biiildiiiK in dovyii- 
town Kelowna, This is pre.stigc accom­
modation with; a number of desirable 
features.. Fur appointment to view tele- 
pbono 763-4811,, , T. F, if
HIGHWAY 97. NEW CONCRETE BLOCK 
building 38'x60'xI5’‘ high.’ ClOiir sii.-in, 
no* post.s. Interior can be completed 
Immediately to .suit tenant. -Telephnne 
763-4950. . , ; ■ , ■ ’ . 160
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultants -  VVe buy. sell and arrange 
mortgages and agreements in all areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col- 
bnsnn . Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence; Kelowna, 
B.C: 762-3713. tf
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. INVEST- 
ment funds handled. Mortgages bought 
and sold, inquiries Invited and usual 
courtesy to brokers. Complete servicing, 
of accounts if desired Telephone Inland 
Realty Ltd,, 433 Bernard Ave., 763-4400.
"■■"■■ ■' ■ ’ ..... ■ U
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tional and private funds. First and 
second mortgages and agreements 
bought and sold. Carruther.< & Meikle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard .Avenue. 762-2127. tl
PARTNERSHIP AVAILABLE IN WELL 
established radio and television' sales 
and scrvico company in Kelowna. $5,UU0 




RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current rates. 
Bill Hunter. Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 
Fandosy St.. 763-4343. . tf
WE ARRANGE TO BUY AND SELL 
Mortgages and Agreoments In all areas 
at current rates. Contact Al Salloum, 
Okanagan Realty. Ltd.. 762:5544. , tf
THE A (fe W DRIVE-IN 
IS A HAPPY PLAGE 
TO WORK.
Our girls are happy, our 
customers are happy. How 
would you like to be a part 
of it? You can right now. We 
are busy and need full time 
and week-end hostesses. No 
experience necessary as we 
provide — thorough training 
and grooming, uniform and 
transportation home after 
late shift,' automatic pay in­




• AT 762-3190 NOW 
FOR A PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW.
1G9
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
1968 VIVA DELUXE.'LOW MILES. AS 
new, under warranty, vciy ecriiiomical. 
Must sell. Private. Telephone 702-9,459 
7-8 p.m. only. ics
1965 PONTIAC 2 DOOr ' iTaRDTOP. 
fully equipped. A-1 shape. Telepbnne 
762-6884,'
1969 MAZDA COUPE 1'200, 8.000 miles , 
$1900. Telephone 762-7032 after 6 p.m.
■' . 170
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CONVEU'f  ̂
ible V-8, new Iransinission, radio, aulii- 
matte. $550. Telephone 768-5362. 170
Progressive Real Estate. Office 





Apply in confidence to 
BILL HUNTER
LAKELAND REALTY Ltd. 
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$1. |i>( a.tinn. Yrnir dn-in p.jnirnt
W’i« ‘ m i s t ‘t'a)m*nH’ « III put u«i in 
b» I'lb llaicb, II jini ai'i iu>« Mrli 
I J b  i|> t all Paul I'l.nnn, 7.4 1)41 nr (!.t. | 
I rw I'Ufk.r $W JSjn. inland H.aUy Lid , 
Tm U'TO MI.A, I |M|
1 )0 lUDHOOM Mill sr: ON HU liri.H ;
® Ihta. blink, (inin nal.n** («a. Oral 
VM prir. Illjino with f*,t»ii) and i
gl’d niunDily ât 7 .. P nv .l. 'I .■Irj.iw.n.
7t,r , in- . ’ . ■ .’
VIEW PIIOPKIITV OVKULtKlKlNU 
VNlnli.ld and Wmni I,aka. II a rm , 
Anvlr.d by all iillllllr. i)n. r>f (li. 
br.i iiriNlncInt mrbardi in th. Winll.ld 
arta; Fully planlnl to Spartan. Man. 
n .d  l)«li(ii>ui and rh .rrl.i. Mo.llj 10 
) .a r  nlii ir.«a. ll.Kio an arr», fi>r 
appuinlin.nl In \i.w l.I.phnn. }5M, 
Winll.ld. 170
KiW lA U S . n u s  W Ai„|.; , i „ |  IS 
ni.rlv l,ii,.i».al'.d, liai liuii and
• liad. II .rt, w.ii iniulal.d l»o b«d- 
ri-.in hniii. wKb .  iiiild Iw.li.n.m m a 
(nil «li. l»i.nirnl I,art. uiibl) iimin. 
irnirni |>4|in and ilmiblp (araf. I.»i-at.d 
mi l..iil>.ad n»ai(. Rnilaml Tftritbwt.
ID' ^
IDPAI. I AMII.V U tis  »l.a,l'Df:D  I.N 
Okana.'i.n v!ini.>n ly arra u it  ij |o ’ ■ 
mnn. I'.-r; »W| ir.ml Walk’n* 
d.fi.n, .  », h.mi, but and nor. S»r*)(»d 
:>ilh p ji« l inadi. ntiural tai. pim.r, 
Ifl.phtw., waiyr ea.il. avallabl. By 
'■•n.i, N t II..II1, Hu inn Hd 'l-if- 
l'l-;.n :m n l .  , 1,4
■QUICK CROCHET
Add (liLsh nitd d ru m n  lo out- 
flt.s with this Ini'y covcnii) .
New! Crocluit fn.shionably 
frlngi'd, oiM’iiwoi'k (’ovei’iij) In 
('a.sy-lo-im-inorizi’ ,s t itch , U sf 
knit ting w ors ted  and  No, H 
hook. Quick to m ak e !  I 'a i te rn  
H.Vl; one ,si/,e only,
' F i r i ' Y  ( ’KNTs' in cnln.s (no 
’stanii).--, plciLsei (or e a d i  pa t­
tern -■ add  15 ci^nt.s for c a d i  
IpalK 'in for firsl-clas.s inaillnii 
and tipci'ia! Iiandlini! ■ to L a m a  
I W heeler,  (m re  of T h e  Kelowna 
iDaily ( ’oiiVicr, N eed lec ra f t  
Dept.,  60 I-'i'Diit HI, W,, Toronto, 
IITint p ln in ly  I ' A T T E H N  
N U M B E It ,  yniir N A M E  mid 
Ja DDIH'XS,
. BKi 1970 Nccdleci'i if i Catalog 
 ̂■10 (iitgc.s, m i ' i '  200 de.signs, 3 
free  p a l l c i n s '  Kmt, crochet 
fashions. lim it,  e in b rn u lc r ,  
iw c iu c '  M ak e  |(I,V-I, C.lfl;., ,')Ui’
'N E W !  ( ' i m i | i | d e  Afgli .m Um|. 
I n ia i s’fliiu-; iifgliaiis, l.i.'.liiini.-., 
pilliiw s, Irnli) Kills. 111(11 c ! SI IMI 
",'i0 In'-l.’iiil (iift.s" Binik, Cdic 
Iknik <(( 'i(t J  i/i >' (t(IK? In- kii|C 




APPLES—POLISHED SPARTAN, DEL- 
Icimis from cnlil storage at $2.00-$2,75 
per apple box. Please bring your , own 
cnntaincr.s. Okanagan Packers Coopera­
tive Union. 1351 Ellis Street, Kelowna! 
n.U, T, Th. S. tf
29. Articles tor Sale
Ilf 12 I ' n / c  Afghdii'-, 601:
Book Ki). 1...16 S u p ( i t )  (Quills,
KIc Book No, 2 k!uscui,i Q idis 
' 12 tare, oulst.'induu: (|mlt,s, 
iOc B(Vik,.No. 3' Qmlis fm To- 
l.’iv’s I.1\ ilii;, 1,7 UU|||1H‘ 1 |I| ill




l'’o ||iiw  a (lasImiR d ingonal 
p a ll i ' III .spring - f la llc i’y - - sevy 
!hi.s d m iiu m g , youiig drcs.s 
III a llm d lilcnd. ,Nnle soft, 
grill eful g a th e i’s a t  Inp.
' I 'rm lc 'd  I 'a u c r i i  II3H2: New
W onu’ii'.s Srzes 3-i, 36, 3H, -10, 
■12. -I'l, 46, 4H’, Hl/e 36 i ImM 401, 
lak(-.s 2',j yaid.s -l.'iMncIi, 
ISEV KN TY -K IV E C EN T S i;.-!!’ ) 
ill coins I MO siiiinp.-i,’ | ilc(is(') 
for eio'li ) i i i i i c n i --add l.'i cent.s 
jloi’ ('lo'h p a lic rn  for fiist-i  liih,s 
jinaihni; and spec ia l  Imndliiig, 
'd n t.’U’io I'c.sidcntN 0(1(1 4c ,‘,iile,‘> 
iUiN I'l’iiil iilioiil.'i SI/,1'!, NAMl-;, 
i,M>ld(T';iD ..ml S 'lV U : r.l 'M -' 
IIEK,
Scud, O lllll |.l ;M|\I!1AN
M .M t'ilN  c/M«- ol The K elow na 
O adv  ro M firf , l ‘!ini’rn  llTpi; tio 
K ionl SI W,, I'o ionlo  
Bit;, new  ,sp iing -num m er p a t­
te rn  c a ta lo g , 11 s ty le* , free  |in i- 
te rn  coupon, 50c In s ta n t Kewm g 
Book sew  tix tnv , w e a r  to m o rro w , 
$1, In s t.in t F a sh io n  Ikxik —• 
li;il-tii-« c ;ir a n sw e rs , acee s-
■ ' ,1 (■ ' i ' ( II,lv S I,
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OLD BARN 
enc| of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing’ in tj u a 1 i t /, 
Colonial and Amcncan Tradi­
tional Furniture and accc.s- 
.sorie.s, Viltus and Lazy-Boy 
Franchi.sed dealer,
Onon 9-9 every Tues.,,and 
Wed., or for appointmont
Phone 763-4621
_ _  „  _ M ,  T. S
WE benT' iiAiiTTiuns ANiTTioit]̂  
away cols by the week. We Imy pocket 
nnveU, magazines and enmlca, garilt-n 
tools, householil furnishings, cto, We 
soil student desks, single and dnnlilo 
beds, ,('bests nf drawers; nild general 
liniiHcbokI needs, Wbllelienda New and 
Used, ItiitlaiuL 76S-9‘ISO, T, II
iS~pT;’N’ncnyN rriN 'E  0^^^
.Slelnway |dnnn.' good liino, ilrm ke,v- 
bonrd aolioiu lovely anlkiiie ealilnet In 
rkecllent eoiidllloii, Write Ilox C3'j1, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier.
ii’id, iiin, 170
.SE\viNGy5iA(;iiiNEj” 'nTiti':i'i iiiitiiiii 
lliiiir inilihliei'i $.1.’U iiien's skis iind 50 
liu’ti poles, $'251 sealers 1 three pairs ol 
inen's skiiles, sizes 5, 9 snd It. Mis- 
lellaneoiis ailleles. Teirpboiie 761.]1HI.
UKI
l'•(m HAl.i'! -  100 H.P. 'IIO.SfT^ANi)
lliiward Wood lliiriilng Bnllrr, (iomi 
ivni'Klng emidlllob, Teleidimie NOVA 
Dairy. Wally lllipa. 5'I2’.'I022. Venioii.
nil, 166, .168, 170
1'AI’PAN' (iUEIINl’iv'~pTi(H‘ANI'r ,’io 
liieb rniiiie, like new. $125 or best nlfer. 
17 ini'll ulilte viianiel nil liealer, veiV 
guild I'Oiidaiiin, l.’l.'i. Trle(iliiioe 765>liUI0,
168
HohliY LOVERS, (tool) fiUPPl.Y OF 
painls, sbading hnnK(, siamord goudt, 
volvels, Irl-Ubeni l.lqiild Enilinildnrv 
76:i'4nii, 582 Osprey Ave If
NEW i.'i ir\Ti Ai'*imiiAUP, ■̂rKri'b 
plione 765'6illo belweni S’OO anil 7;IK) 
p in. No ealls Friday lbroii*li HiiiiiImv,
188
FlIEIU* FIHEIM.ACE WMOD, ni,OCKS 
In 8’ X 12’ |fn«lhs, Available Kelnwna 
(ieorral Hnsollal (misli iiellnii slle 
Itiiiig yniir iliain .an ' I7ii
C O M P A N Y
E.XPANDING -
We are now accepting ap­
plications .fbr the' exclusive 
franchise for the Okanagan 
Area. Growth plus exception­
ally large profits in a widely 
demanded market contri­
butes lo our §ucces.sful 
pattern. Training and assist­
ance provided. Investment 
$5,000.00. Replies — Confiden­
tial — Send to Box, 6198, 
Station G., Vancouver, B.C. 
Attention: Mr. C. W.
Cawthorncu ’ 170
3 YEAR EXPERIENCED HIGH-RISE 
apartment manager. Reliable, bonded 
senii-relired, middlo aged couple. Would 
con.sider motel. Managing at present tn 
Vancouver. Available April 1st. Write 
Box C298, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
m
1953 CHEVROLET .STANDARD 6, 4 
door sedan, meehanically sound. $100 
Telephone 76.5-6622. lea
ONE 1966 396 ENGINE AND A THREE 
speed hydro transmission. Good con­
dition. Telephone 763-2538. 167
CAMBRIDGE. VERY 





1967 FAIRLANE 500 HARDTOPTTii 
engine, 23,000 miles. Telephone 762-5370.
■ "167
1963 BUICK WILDCAT 4 DOOR HARD- 
top, -good condition. $850. Telephone 763- 
3449. ■ -
1969 COUGAR. WILL TRADE OLDER 
V4 ton or jeep as part payment. Tele­
phone 765-7705. 168
1970 MAZDA 1800,. $300 OFF NEW CAR 
price. Telephone 762-7019. 172




1951 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
good condition.. Telephone 762-7347. 167
POSITION WANTED. FULLY QUALI- 
fied hotel, motel or club manager. 
Sober.’ bohdable, reliable. For referen- 
i ces please contact R. M- Hadler. 168 - 
6th Ave. N.E., Swift Current. Saskat­
chewan. Telephone 306 773-4547. 168
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WANTED-I'EH.SON, WITH, MtkSICAL 
kiimvlcdgo lo Icaoli Inigtnm'i’h part nr 
Cull time piano or occordlim. Up lo $4 
per hour, Apply Hox (!322 The Kalnw- 
na Dolly Coiiricr, . 167
i-;jnDiuEN(R;i) l■HUNiiIt.s iiEQiniiii'iiL 
Telephnoe 762-0635. ’ 171
f  ' '
37k Salesmen and 
Agents
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER. FINISH- 
ing, alterations, anil additions, all kinds 
of built-in cupboards; arborlte, recrea­
tion moms. Satlslactlon guaranteed. 
Telephono 763-3350. , tf
EXPERIENCED . TYPIST WILL DO 
t,vplng nt homo. Manuscripts a specialty. 
Fast accurate work. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 763-2695. 168
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND 
doho at reasonable ratea. For free estl- 
mato telephone 765-5878, ,178
EXPERIENCED P R U N E R AVAIl.- 
able lor weekend work, Telephone 763. 
29’19. 108
40. Pets & Livestock




1967 SUZUKI 50CC. GOOD SHAPE. 
3200 miles, $100. Telephone ’762-7209.
169
42B. Snowmobiles
HORSESHOEING, GRADUATE INTER; 
national Farriers College, Collfornia, 
lliil or cold slim-hiK, Itegulnr service. 
Tcloplione Sieve I’rlco, 765-5703, tl
TWO nioi^TORFinlilUARTER" II 
marcN,, In foal, and 1 year old register­
ed filly, lleoNonahle, Must sell, 'I'eie-, 
phone 762-0156, Ui8
L V .NxFoiNT sfA" M E s 'l '~ k i TTI'IN sj 
twelve weeks, iiiie male, one fcniiile, 
liousebroken, Tclophoiiij 763-5104, 171
MINIA'I'UHR G R A V 
TelophOnc 76n'55III, 176
WANTED NOW. SNOWMOBILE IN 
excellent condition imly. Will trlide our 
1961 Studerbaker Commander- sedan In 
good eondlllon, IMcase telephone 762- 
6661. ' ' 167





$100. Tolfiihinio 762-0023 after 6 p.m. 168
SPOKE DE.SUiN HUH 





Fm iiiiiM iii: i i i i .p
SO'hI »h«pe. 21 (llllle 
plliilie 7f.1 .’(lot
n ti.i.Z i; IN
leel, I1.MI, Tele.
118
AHI.F. HUnitFIt hI'AMP (.(I,, 16723 101 
Mieel, F.dinonlon. Allifils, Slvle rata- 
liigiie on iT(|Of>,l |; j
IliHlt I ll Vt U.IH II I'l.Si: 5 I’Ml Til II 
I M rlli'ol ( i<(mIi1i>.ii ’I i-lei.iiitor ’i>..)
?’, i.l , ' ll,,
im v Fill t'UU’.WVMiIl Kill SM.I , 5.-I1 
|iri ion) I rtUi on ilrluriy lieii.ir t,,, 
ieallllie ’Iel.|liiim. 7.2 <l’21) ir.-l
IMOi to t M. SMlnl ( OIUIN 5 I ^M| 
rrgi«lr(i tialiy aalaly sale Irl.|,iii.c . 
7'il 3741, - - IM
NMV SM tUHi’IS, KOFI 1( It. IM ’l 
A.klnl HI U'gi valuai. 1tl«|,bona 7U-
8)«», . 114
HAM It I’l Mi* )5ini To '(2Ai.I,<lN
l.ok, t'A; liii'.l in j,n*l i.«i(iiU,*-(
I rir,iii,Hia ii.; M’ci , 1.1
CON.SIDLR! 
C iO O D S A LK ^M LN  
A R I’ T R A IN H l)
NOT BORN
, . . .so n i’Q (loctoi’s, li iwycrs, 
(lenll.sls o r  ( 'nginem's. You piin 
1)0,011 n u is la n d in g  snlosm iin  imd 
onrn  $8,(100 lo $10,000 o r  m ore 
tl .vcitr, y o u r  v e ry  firiit yptii',
You need  lo lie
...ng('d 21 o r  o v e r  , '
—ninblllm i.s 
—e n e rg e t ic  
—KiKM’l.s m inded  
—It gfilifl (IriviT tmd 
own 'n cur,  ,' ■
You will
Atleiid 2 w eeks of selgMil.s, ex- 
pensi'.s paid , Di’i iv e  6 0 ' i- or 
'more pi youi’ m coim ' from our 
e.slnhlished nccotml.s,
IF  YO U 
Q U A L IF Y
VVF, ( iU A R A N T !’,i: TO
-~l(‘(iel) and  In i in  you m uur 
.stiecefislul sa les  niethod-'i. 
-“ Assign you lo n sah-s ureii 
iintler th e  d l r e e l  gu idnncd  of 
a  (lunlifie’il sale's (h ree to i ,
-1*1 o v a le  the op p o iim ii tv  ,foi 
((III to  iKl.’ioii’e mto muoiilp-. 
iiieiil ii'i l ii.t iis Mini uliilily 
will w a i l  toil.
r .M .i,  (’' i i u  r i ’j c i o N A i ,  
K M 'h llV IK W .
M R ,  D A W S O N
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS &  SFRVIC i:S  — W II I ’ RH TO M N D  H U  M 
IN K F LO W N A  DISTRK r
.II .IILniNG,SUl>J'LIE.S
LUMBER
Delivered A nyw here  in
KI-LOWNA or VF.RNON 
ARFA
I’hone ordcl 'n collect 
ItuslncKS—542-8411 
neMdPiieo 542-4:120 or 706-2.'I30
LAVINGTON PLANFR 
MILL LTD.
•II'ICCIAL — Old itnwduRl for 
ipolching In gni-dens. Shoving*. 
Avnllnhle while th ey  ln*t a l  no 
I ’hiirge,
I U NI k w f M ' i t  E N T A C s
i INTLRIOR UNIFORM
, R l’iNTALS
Now, Valley Wide S e iv ice  
We ui'f(-i Hie fliii-fd (II 1(1 M--
!iif.lt(lil pi-lliiM pU-S6, (aily(',.lci
lileiid:. nvnilnlile  toduy. 
ilK.NTAI, IN CI.UD ES; I’.ilils 
s ' kI jneket* . '  *h(r i t ;  ne r iuee  





Norlli A m erican  Vnn Idnes Lid, 
l,0('Hl, Long DisUmce Moving 
"W e G m irnnleo  Sn lls fac l lon"  
1120 I-:i,I,IS ST, 762-20:*0
A l  7()N.S.M: r i l O N I i  .S42-OTM,'i
' TUESDAY - '.nillltSDAY, Ol wnlc
EEHHUAHY IT - 19.
BO.X V L R N O N.'i p rn . 9 p 0),
. K(fi ' ' ' T, Tti, S, If........ . .-
Williams
Moving A StoiTige (IS.C.) Lid, 





Yonr Itnpeo Ai SWIi D ea le r 
I 'kIiiI - Wallfibl'i I' ' ! i!'o ! 
A ll  !>oi)pllc:t
l(;i9 HAND' »SY i(. ' '.'I.tl
HOME DELIVERY
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43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
FLASH
J.B.’s Automotive ^  just re  
leased their 1970 mall order 
catalogues. To receive tins com* 
prehensive speed equipment 




425 — 6th Ave. S.E., 
Calgary 21, Alberta.
49. Legals &  Tenders N o m in ees Court Refuses Testimony
d e p a r t m e n t  o p  l a n k ,
FORESTS AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
TiMpER SALE A02688 
There will be otfered lor sale 
at public auction by the Forw t 
R a n g e r  at Penticton, British 
Columbia, a t  U:00 a.m./<M the 
6th day of, March, 1970, the 
Licence AfiZiBSS, . to cut 3M,000 
cubic feet of Yellow Pine, F ir, 
Lodgepole Pine and other spe- 
cies <d trees located four (4) 
172] miles North West of Summer- 
land O.D.Y.D.
For Oscars
44. Trucks & Trailers | ̂  b^recelv'ed . and considered
from persons entitled to oh*
1865 GMC Vt TON, LONG WHEEl^ 
baM; widt box, Uire* fl)eed trxnimlv 
lion, ilx cylinder motor, radio, rear 
bumper.' heavy duty tpriaga and ahoclu. 
1963 Chev Vi ton. lonf whMlbaxe, > wide 
box. three speed trauimlsslon. six 
cylinder motor, deluxe cab, new tires, 
miles. UOl Suthertond Ave.; 167
tain reolacement sales in the 
Okanagan Public Sustained 
Yield Unit, unless no tenders 
(bids) are received from such 
parties, in which case ten­
ders (bids) will be accepted 
from any other interested 
party.
One (1) year will be allowed
ATTENTION ORCHARDI^, ranchers, 
cartage compsnles. etc..' heed a  tmek?
Can be licensed to GVW i t  MO. Engine
and power train excellent; body good. ___  _
18x8 stegl deck with >>ckt. 8 1 .^  | o f tim b e r
firm. Telephone 768-5S88. 168|1-----——̂ ............................ .... , '■ Provided anyone unable to at-
1968 GMC 1 TON V-8, .6 S l ^ D . r  -  nerson m a vI custom cab and radio, lowmileage; new I tend the auction m  p_ j
Urea. Telephone 762̂ 3153 day or 762-1 su b m it a  s e a le d  te n d e r ,  to  b e  
3648 evenings. ■ . ^ ^ l o p e n ^  a t .  th e  h o u r o f  a u c tio n
MUST SEix. BEST OFFER OVER I an d  t r e a te d  a s  onc b id .
1350 takes 1948 Army Jeep. p a r t ic u la r s  m a y  be obtained
new snow tires. Telephone 762-8617. i6 6 |fro m  thC' D is t r ic t  Forester,
Kamloops, British G o l u m -  
j,a, or the Forest Ranger, Pen-1962 TRAVEL-ALL INTERNATIONAL, good tunning > condtUon: Winter tires. |
^ 0  or nearest offer. Telephone 765- 
5348. 1661
♦op. British Columbia.
1955 FARGO FLATDECK THREE TON. 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360.
M. T. W. tf
1967 SCOUT INTERNATIONAL. TELE- 
phonO 765-7U6. 168











All built for (Canada’s North­
land to withstand 60* below. 
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy, 97 N. next to Hannigan’i  
Phone 3-3925
T, Th, S tf
NOTICE
ELVIRA VASSEUR, late of 
1450 Sutherland Avenue, Kel­
owna, B.C., deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY G lV m  
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above-named Deceased are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executors 
c/o Fillmore & Company, Suite 
2. 1470 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C.. on or before the 20th .day; 
of March, 1970, after which 
date the Executors will distri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice. 
Marcel George Vasseur and 
Agide Vasseur 
Executors
By: Fillmore, GUhooly, 
Beairsto, Peacock 
Porter & McLeod 
Their Solicitors,
HOLLYWOOD (AP) 
night (jowixjy and its two s to s , 
Dustin Hoffman and Jon Voight, 
were among n o m i n e e s  an­
nounced Monday for Academy 
Awards of Motion Picture A i^ 
and Sciences.
The 42nd ’annual presenta­
tions will ^  made April 7 
Nominated with Cowboy for 
best picture were Anne of the 
Thousand Days, ®vtch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid, Heuo 
Dolly and Z.
For best actor, b e s i d e s  
Hoffman and Voight: JRichard 
Burton in Anne of ‘he Thousand 
days, Peter O’Toole in Goodbye 
Mir. Chips and John Wayne m 
True Grit.
Nominated for best perform­
ance by a starring actress 1 
Gtneviere Bujold in Anne of the 
Thousand Days; Jane Fonda, 
They Shoot H o r  s e s, Don t 
They?; Lisa Minnelli, The Ster­
ile Gickoo; Jean Simmons, llie  
Happy Ending, and Maggie 
Smith, The Prime of Miss Jean 
Brodie. , ■ .. ^
Nominated for best supporting 
actor : Rupert Crosse, The Reiv­
ers; Elliott Gould, Bob and 
Carol and Ted and Alice; Jack 
Nicholson, Easy Rider; Anthony 
Quayle, Anne of the Thousand 
Days, and Gig Young, T hey  
Shoot Horses, Don’tThey?^ _
I^or supporting actress, Cathe­
rine Bums, Last S u m m e r ;  
Dyan Cannon, Bob arid Carol 
and Ted and Alice; Goldie 
Hawn, Cactus Flower; Sylvia 
Miles; Midnight Cowboy, and 
Susanna York; ’They Shoot 
Horses, Don’t  They?
Best direction: Arthur Penn 
Alice’s Restaurant; George Roy 
Hill, Butch Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid; John Schlesin- 
ger. Midnight Cowboy; Sydney 
Pollack, T h e y  Shoot Horses, 
DonTThey? and Costa-Gravfes, 
Z.
Other nominations:
— Mid- Art direction; Anne of the 
Thousand Days, Maurice Carter 
and lionel Couch, set decora­
tion, by Patrick McLoughlin; 
Gaily, R o b ^  Boyle and George 
B.' Chan, set decoration by Edr 
ward Boyle arid Carl Biddis- 
combe; Hello Dolly!, John De- 
Cuir, Jack Martin Smith and 
Herman Blumenthal, set deco­
ration by Walter M._ Scotti 
George Hopkins and Raphael 
Bretton; Sweet Chari^, Alexan­
der Golitzen and George 
Webb, set decoration by Jack D 
Moore, and They Shwt Horses 
Don’t ’They?, Harry Homer, set 
decoration by Frank
Cinematography: Arihur
betson, Anne of the Thousand 
Days; Charles B. 
and Carol and Ted and Alice. 
Conrad Hall, Bufoh Cassidy ^  
the Sundance Kid; 
in g . Hello Dolly!, Darnel Fall,
^BesTsong, original fo^he  ̂ c -  
tnre* Come S a t u r d a y  Morning,
K  u T s te r ile  Cuckoo 
by FredfKarlin,
Previn; Jean from The Prime 
Tf M iss  Jean Bro^e, fo“sic_and 
Wr!r<? bv Rod McKuen, Bain
NASSAU (CP) — The Baha­
mas Supreme Court refused 
Monday to hear testimony from 
Uoyd Brown-John, a professor 
at the University of Windsor in 
dntario, at an appeal hearing 
by Vancouver lawyer-financier 
A. Gl Duncan Crux.
LEGISLATURE
A T -A -G U N C E
Crux, 63, is appealing agains 
_ Dec. 5 extradition order which 
will return him to Canada to 
face 11 counts of fraud and theft 
following the collapse of the 
Commonwealth group of compa­
nies in November, 1968. Crux 
was head of the group.
Brown-Jolm is a lecturer in Ca-] 
nadian and international law.
BetheU submitted that Crux 
could not be extraditied under 
the laws as they exist in the Ba­
hamas and Canada and sought 
to introduce Brown-Johri as an 
expert on Canadian . and com­
monwealth law. . ,
Mr. Justice James Smith and 
Mr. Justice Cunningham Smith 
ruled that Brown-John could not 
appear.
Crux is currently undergoing 
tests in the Princess Margaret 
Hospital in Nassau after being 
moved foom Fox. Hill Prifon
“ aCrux’s lawyer, David Bethell, 1 Feb. 7, He is “comfortable, 
told the hearing at Nassau that I hospital spokesman said.
Oleovater Could Be Answer
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
MONDAY, Feb. 16, 1970
. British Columbia is moving 
into the foreign aid ffo^. 
Agriculture Minister w rit 
Sh^ord  said. He atso sug* 
gested a Canadian develop­
ment fifnd to promote indusU^v 
instead of higher taxes.
Municipal councils were 
accused of frowning on con­
dominium housing despite^ its 
merits by Grace McCarthy, 
minister without iMrtfolio.
Leo Nimsick (NDP—Koot­
enay) called for , Notre .Dame 
University to be made a 
public institution.
Garde Gardoiri (L—Vancou- 
ver-Point Grey) issued a nine- 
point program for legislative 
reform to restore participa­
tion and invol -ment. .
I
OTTAWA (CP) — An inven-lin Nova Scotia’s 
tion by a Defence Research | Bay 
Board scientist may be put to 
use to pick up the oil leaked 




Suridance Kid, Hal last eight years, will not; ^ lifting oil out of
B a c h a r a c h ,  lyrics by »ai Reason. Michael] =_.u u„u r;o  a u H a * — - t. * • _____  next season,
David; True Grit, fro m  that p i ? n e t w o r k  vice-president
ture music by Ehnaer B^nstein.^ programming said M on^y
lyric’s by Don Black; The termination of the long
NEW YORK (AP) — Jackie 
Gleason, whose prograin has
Informants said today the 
government is making inquiries 
about the invention of Richard 
Sewell of Victoria which has 
bee undergoing tests in Van­
couver harbor for the last few 
weeks.
The invention, known as an 
oleovater, is being produced by 
R. B. H. Cybernetics. Patents 
and Processes Ltd. of Victoria. 
The oleovater weighs only 700
from Butch . Cassidy and_the a ’weekly CBS landmark| jg ĝĵ jg n  y^orks
' vi/4 music by riuri - .. , oiaht vaars. will noti ,.,_ .___„
TUESDAY, Feb. 17
Industrial Development Min­




You Doing the Rest of Yom Qleason-CBS r e 1 a 11 o n s h_i p 
l ife’ from The Happy Ending. said, because the
music by Michel wanted him to continue
bv Alan and Marilyn Bermam .Qig Honeymooners seg-
Best Score of a T*®; ments of his comedy-variety se-
ture, original or adaptation
Goodbye Mr. Chips, music and 
S s  by Leslie Bricusse music 
adapted by John 
Hello Dolly!, music adapted by 
Lennie Hayton and 
man; Sweet Charity, musi 
Adapted by Cy Coleman; and 
They Shoot H o r s e  s, Don t
They?, m u s ic  adapted by oonn
Green and Albert Woodbury,.
ties, drop the frequent all-vari­
ety programs and turn out 24 to 
26 programs each season. Glea­
son refused to make more than 
20 programs and was not recep­
tive to dropping the variety pro­
grams
water on a 34-inch-wide belt. It 
can be operated from a barge.
One oleovater can pick up 
40,000 gallons of oil a day.
The Victoria company produc­
ing the oleovater says it could 
move one machine to the East 
Coast quickly and build another 
in three days.
The company suggests that 
100 to 200 machines be built and 
stored in spots near Canada’s 
coasts to meet any oil spill 
emergency.
CnTAWA (CP) -  The govern­
ment announced Monday it will 
delay for a year the implenien- 
tation of a tax on airline tickets 
“as part of its response” to a 
request from the prices and in­
comes commission.
The announcement was. made 
in the Commons by Herb Gray, 
minister, without portfolio with 
responsibilities for finance.
“ T he p ric e s  an d  in co m es 
com m ission  h a s  a sk ed  govern- 
Im en ts to  d e la y  in c re a se s  in 
in tended  to  re -
TRAIL, B.(X (CT>) — Centre 
Gary Ferro picked up three 
goals and six assists last week 
as ’Trail Smoke Eaters extended 
their unbeaten streak to four 
games and Ferro jumped into 
second place in the Western 
International Hockey League 
individual scoring race.
’The Smpkies have no chance 
of making the WIHL playoffs, 
but Ferro, with 21 goals and ,
47 assists, is having his best 
season ever.
He is 14 points behind Ron 
Huston of Crrinbrook Royals, 
who has 82 points, including a 
league-leading 50 assists. Leroy 
Mowery of Nelson Maple Leafs 
is third with 28 goals and 38 
assists.
Trail has onlj’ 11 victories in ' 
45 games for a .244 won-lost 
percentage.
Spokane Jets, backed by Seth 
Martin and Dave Cox, the two 
stingiest goaltenders in the five- 
team league, top the standings, 
followed by the Maple Leafs, 













G A P 
32 50 SM 
21 47 68^^ 
28 38 66 
31 30 61 
26 32 58 
26 31 57 
21 36 57 
21 34 51 
 ̂21 32 53 
26 26 52
Standings;
W L T GF GA Pet. 
29 14 2 185 111 .667 
Nelson 24 19 2 215:183 .556 
1 154 168 .441 
19 27 1 186 237 .417
lamation ot tha.air ^
charges that are 
capture a largep ProPO>̂ tiou ®f 
the costs of services Pi'ovided to „  _
the public,” . Mr, Gray said. . Kimberley 1^23
tion tax until 1971.”
NOW OPEN
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets. 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK— Hwy. 97S 
For reservations call .762-8237
NOTICE
LILY ANN BUTT, late of 845 
Manhattan Drive, Kelowna, 
B.C., deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
I above-named deceased are 
hereby required to send them
LIKE NEW 12’ X 64* LAMPLIGHTER U q tjje  im d e rs ig n e d  Executor c/o 
trailer with expando living room. - P n n -n an v  Suite 2three bedrooms. WaU to waU carpet In F l t o o r e  & C o m p M ^
living room and one bedroo^i. Apply 11470 Water Street, Kelowna 
No. 40. Shasta Trailer Court. ®̂®Ib .G„ on o r  before the 20th day 
HOME PARK, of March, 1970, after wWch dateHIAWATHA MOBILE ..v......
QuleU clean and near the lake. Adults the Executor Will distribute foe
only. No peU. Spaces avaUable stand- a m o n g  th e  p a r t ie s
IJS™ ''Rd“ \ ‘d « h o n “  762“ m u  «  e n t i t l e d  t h e r e t o  h a v i n g  r e g a r driio ro  Rd. Telephone 762 3412. „_ V  ^y ^  f o e  c l a i m s  o f  w h i c h  h e
DONT PASS THIS BUY! ! MAKE US j ^  ^
an oiler on this well kept 1967 10’x52’ 
General mobile home. Fully furiilshed 
with many extras. Telephone 763-225B 
alter 5:30 p.m. 169
PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okanagan Lake. Lake tide lots. I 
Children welcome. No pete. Telephone! 
768-5459. t l |
Douglas Frank Butt, 
Executor
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly, 
Beairsto, Peacock, 
Porter & McLeod 
His Solicitors.
Pollution Bill For Arctic 
To Be Put Before Commons
A i r  C a n a d a  j e t s y o u
GREEN BAV MOBILE HOME PARK, i rn/\ r-rnTDlTTITl'c; AMDSpaces available, 831 par month. All 1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS AINU
facUltlea. 
8816.






NOTICE is hereby given that 
1965 TRAVELAiRE TRAILER: THREB | creditors , and othcrs having 
burner propane stove, Icebox: »•««?»! c la im s  against the Estate of 
live. $1,400 cash. Telephone 764-4591^  Heneretta Florence Fatr
rant, dedbased formerly of Rut-
1969 22-FT. SELF CONTAINED SKY- 
lark trailer, used only 2V̂  months. Ex­
cellent buy lor cash. Telephone. 765- 
6153. 166






land, British Columbia, are re­
quired to send lull particulars 
of such claims to the undersign 
ed Executor, care of his Sollcl 
tors, at 1630 Bills Street, Kel 
owna, British Columbia, bn or 
before March 17, 1970, after 
which date the assets of the
WANTED FOR CASH, OUTBOARD ggjj Estate will be distributed 
motor. 33 to 40 h.p.. electric •A*!*" L ay ing . regard only to the
claims that have been received
Tele-Must bo In good working order, 
phone 702-8543.
166. 167. 169. 171. 173. 175
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
Wednesday Sale. February 18. at 7:001 
p.m. -7 hldoabedi sludlo loungca: re- 
Irlgeratora: lelovislon: beds; broaklastl 
■uttes: bunk beds: Galaugher aulnmaUc 
Bhowcaaoi automatic washer and dry­
er: mangier: trunks: violin: accordion: 
Smith-Corona typewriter: ski boots:
Bkl Doo sled: tools: voltage regulator: | 
grai>o wtiro and miscellaneous articles. 






HARRISON SMITH & 
COMPANY
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada will 
soon declare its right to bar 
from the Northwest Passage 
and its other Arctic seas any 
ship that threatens to cause pol­
lution, informed sources said 
Monday.
The Arctic seas pollution pre- 
verition bill, to be introduced in 
the Commons in the next few 
weeks, will define all Arctic wa­
ters in which Canada will pro­
claim this anti-pollution meas­
ure. . ,  .
By t h i s  m e a n s ,  i n f o r m a n t s  
s a id ,  C a n a d a  w i l l  n o t  o n l y  d e  
C la r e  i n  e f f e c t  s o v e r e i g n t y  o v e r  
i t s  A r c t i c  w a t e r s — t h a t  i s ,  t h e  
r i g h t  t o  m a k e  r e g u l a t i o n s  c o n  
c e r n i n g  u s e  o f  t h e s e  s e a s — b u t  
w i l l  b e  t r y i n g  t o  d e v e lo p  i n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  l a w  i n . t h i s  f i e l d .
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp has already de­
clared that Canada will permit 
irinocent passage through its 
Arctic seas.
But such passage will be con­
ditional on determination by 
Canada that ships about to use 
these waters do not threaten to 
cause pollution.
For instance, this country will 
insist on the right to inspect any 
oil takers plying the Northwest 
Passage to ensure, as far as 
possible, that there will .be no 
oil spill in Arctic waters.
Officials say there is little if 
any knowledge about the possi­
ble effects of oil pollution in the 
Arctic.
But some estimate that one 
niasslve dose of pollution might 
endure for a century.
Informants said Canada will
welcome the flags of all nations 
at least on non-military vessels 
in the Northwest Passage, ^
But it will bar the Passage to 
Russian military ships on the 
ground that the Soviet Union 
has denied access to its North­
east Passage to American coast 
guard vessels.
Officials said that innocept 
passage could still apply in the 
Arctic even if Canada declared 
these seas and channels to be 
internal Canadian waters.
The government is enclosing 
big bays on Canada’s Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts as internal 
waters but there is no indication 
as yet whether it plans, similar­
ly, to enclose the Northwest 
Passage as internal Canadian 
waters. . . •
The Passage at some points is
more than 100 miles wide.
Canada plans to enclose the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, 70 miles 
wide at its main entrance, be­
tween Newfoundland ■ and Cape 
Breton Island, as internal wa­
ters but for fishing zone pur­
poses only.
Informants said the govern­
ment is using the anti-jwllution 
method of declaring Canadia 
regulation of Arctic waters so 
that it will not have to force foe 
sovereignty issue with other 
countries, mainly the U.S., be­
fore there is any need of doing
^°in this way, they said, Canada 
was pi'olectinfi its i>osition but 
Icceping it flexible enough to 
meet a constantly chnnging situ 
ation concerning international 
law of thC'sea.
\q  G e r m a n y .
G e t  c a r r i e d  a w a y .
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REOU- 
Ur i .le i  .v .iy  Wedn.«d»)r, 7:00 p.m.
W. p*y c.ah (or compleU citoU. *nd
hmioohold content*. Telophono 765-5647,. .. -  . ,
Hohind ih . Drivo-in Tbc.tr., iiighw.y foe ab o v e  d e c e a se d  a r e  h e re b y  
97 Nofth,'_______________________ H re q u jrc d  to  sen d  th e m  to  th e
NOTICE 
FLORENCE IVY STEPHENS, 
late of 1368 Mbuntainvlew 
Street, Kelowna, in' the Pro-, 
vince of British' Columbia, 
Deceased.
n o t ic e  is HEREBY GIVpN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the estate of
CLASSIFIED RATES
' CI.MlIlcd Adv«lll.«m»nl. .nd Not­
ice. lor tht. p.se mutt he received 
by 4:30 p,m. d.y prevlou. to public-
• UOfle
' rhone 243-3328 
WANT AD CA.SII RATES 
On. or two d .y . 4« per Word, per 
Inicrtton. <
Three coniecullv. dty..f llkQ P«r 
word per ln»«rllon.
Six coniecullv. d .y ., to per word 
l^ r  InMitlon,
Minimum charg. bated on 80 worde, 
Minimum rhtrg# lor any .dveilli.- 
Ment I. ,IOo.
Ilirthi. Eniaiam ral.. H .irtag t. 
4e per word, minimum 83-00.
Death N o lle . In Memoitam*. 
,C.rd« ot Th»nh« 4o pet word, mtnl- 
mum 82.00, <,
II nol paid wHhIa 18 day*, an 
additional ch a re  et 10 per cent.
undersigned executors c/o Fill 
more k  Company; Ste. 2, 1470 
Water Street, Kelowna, British 
Columbia on or before the 20th 
day of March, A.D. 1070, after 
which date the executors will 
distribute the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice 
Oscar Neumann, and 
Eileen Neumann,
Excciitorn,
BY FILLMORE, GILHOOLY 
b e a ir s t o , PEACOCK, 
PORTER k  McLEOD.
Their Solicitors.
In W I
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada 
would prefer that foe Common­
wealth prime ministers confer­
ence be held In 1971 rntiier than 
this year, External Affairs Min­
ister Mitchell' Sharp told the 
Commons Monday.
At the same time Mr. Sharp, 
the acting prime minister, re­
jected suggestions from I.6:indon 
that Canada Is reluctant to play 
host to foe next conference.
Ottawa is prepared to “ fall in 
with the consensus’’,, that is 
worked out at the current meet­
ings of Commonwealtli high 
commissioners in London, ̂  ho 
told Rod Thomson (NDP-Dat- 
tleford-Klndersley).
Tlie external affairs minister 
rejected a suggestion by An­
drew Brewln (NlDP-Toronto 
Greenwood) that Canada formal 
invite foe prime mlnlslcrs to 
tawa
R. G. L. Fairweather (PC- 
F u n d y  - R o y a l ) ,  noting that 
French President Georges Pom­
pidou is to visit Washington 
next week, asked Mr. Sh>irr 
whether Canada had invitca 
him to call at Ottawa as well.
Tlie external affairs mlnluter 
replied that it is France’s turn 
to Invite a Canadian prime min­





A ir  Canada's Germ any.
Come to Germany with 
Air Canada. And do it 
th is  summer. Link 
arm s and let yourself 
go with the lusty, fun 
loving Germans.
Take a hay ride. Drink 
your beer in a country 
w here the beer s te ins 
a re  big and the sm iles 
even broader.
Jo in  in the fabulous 
festivals and fun 
of Munich.
Drive through the 
B lack'Forest and  
explore ancient 
fo rtresses.
Go down to O b e ra m -. 
morgau for the 1970 
Passion Play. And boat 
down the Rhino past 
rtuidieval, m oatod 
castles.
Buy precision cam eras 
and ciriginalEau do 
Cologne.
Take all of Germany as 
your own.
Take Frankfurt a s  your 
gateway to  all Europe. 
Apd take it w ith us,
Air Canada.
See your travel agent
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IXKtAL CLASSIFIED D1ST1.AY 
AppUcxbl* wlihia clircoUllon iim« 
•niT.
I>«iMtllM 4il0 p.m. pm hrai to
JriQi WIC # t lofll,
On* InatrUoa 8I.T8 pot Wtoma Inch, 
ThrM cwuwcaUv# l«»«Uon* 8I,«I 
p«r coleina
Six (naMfwthrb laMrtlooa 81.47 
Bcr eolema lath.
Read jraor a^vorttowwaa* th* ftrol 
day II app**ra. Wa wlU a«4 ba raa- 
, pendbla fc* »*ra Ibaa oo* Inrociatl 
laaaittoa. ,
BOX RKFIJEa
got (harga lha aaa al a OBorlar 
tmx aumbar. aad »««i hddlUaaal M 
rtpliM art la ha wall**.
Nam«a aad addf****a ol Baxholdtra
- t - a  ■•**»«■.caartdaatla t
Aa a coadltlea el accaptanca el a 
box tatobar advartlaamaat. whtta 
evart aadaavar a»Ut ba laada la lar- 
ward w a a a  ta th* Mbrtrtlaw aa 
•ooa aa iMwalMa. wa o r n m  aa Re- 
blUty la rMpecI a6 laat a* ^m m po  
anattd  Ut aria# thfeogh atlbar fatt- 
Hr* a t <M*9 la larwaidlai isKh ^  
pOaa. bawtvt* caiaad. wha*b« hf 
' HMlIaol or atharwhM.
I Ra^laa artll h« hald fw »  dai*.
CatTlff boy dallvary 50« par waah. 
'Cotlactad avary two waaka. 
Molar Roola
11 muatha ................ I28.M
•  monlba ...........  11.00
a nodlha ............... 8.64
a e. , OTTAWA (CP)
If they chr* (o come they Affairs Minister Mitchell Sharp 
know tliey are wclcbme. A ape- said Monday 
im e  , I. no: n c c c .. |s . ; |»
HAIL BAteS 
Kalowaa City Zon*
12 aioalha .................. 816.M
8 moniha ................  13.00
I  maolha ..................  1-00
B.C. aolatda Ktlowaa Ctiy Coat
I I  Hteotha ............... l t t .00
•  laanlha ................. 8,64
8 anaatka .............. 8.84
Santa Day IMIvary 
<ia Kahmraa RabUI 1ta4lB8 Art*)
II HOOth*
• moxUui ................  11.68
8, monlba . , , , ........ a*8
\c» * * i* '
11 moniha ................  92AM
•  BMwtha ............... 15.6*
a analha . ................  aea
U.a. Faralfw Oaasitio*
M anootha ..........,\... ,iM.*8
t  moMba ........... 1.. 88*8
1 moath* ............ 11.84
V a n c o u v a r '-F ra n k fu i’̂
Your fast, fun way 
th is summ er.
Vancouver
Frankfurt
For 63 lltilo as
$463 %
•29-45 day Economy Excur­
sion return faro, (val,/ id 
during applicable faro
periods). Subject to 
Government approval.
T hlsisyouryeartog
Our faros have nbver 
been lower. Uso our 
"F ly  N ow — Pay Later'* 
plan if you w ish. 
Chooso from  any of our 
special tours. However 
you w ant to  go 
Air Canada makes the 
going onsior.
p la c e s l
A I R
C A N A D / V
W e 're  0 0 /n g
Mr. Shnrp deniw! nn toid’ uie Common.
by former prime minister 'Humble Oil Co., which
Dlrifcnbnker that Canada .j,e sunerlankor, "has not
d .»n  .n  opporl..t,|ty to K ^ d  y,C-
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
KELOWNA nnti CRANBROOK
No. U Shops Cnprl
763-5124
host to a prime mlnlitcri con- , r second
ference last year, through the N o rfo w p a t Pas-
Mr. Dlcfenbaker apparently
was r e f e r r i n g  to soundings its first voyage last
made by lome other Gonunon-|gm^.jjrigr,
wealth govemmenta about foe replying to a question:
pMilblUty of a conference in Ot- »rom Knowles (NDP--
taw* in early 1068. Canada >'C'Uflnnlpeg North Centre) who 
jeeted that idea b<;cay-c "'cLgkcd whether Canada has re 
conference would have fftllcn nny requenli on the |>os-
th* early stages of the I Ux'rMLjyp second Canadian voyage of 
Uwdershlp eampalfn foe Manhattan.
The conference was e\rntu- Mr. Shnrp gald “ there niay be 
ally held tn London in January, * chance that the Manhaiian
may travel through our north­
ern waters agn')n“ liul Utal no 
FIB8T BROADCAftT j requests had »>rcn received
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
255 Bernard Avc. —  2-4745 —  No Service Charge 
|>IiNn(-TON — KELOWNA ~~ VERNON
AB moll a«tr*M* bi tdxaaro. 
TliK KFIXIWN* DALI.V roURIF* 
B«x 4*. K*l«wo*. B C.
T h .T .r f a r r r V d f o  pr̂  ̂ 0“ company involved
In the United Statea wa* broad- had not firmly derided upon foe 
cast from Pittiburgh in 1921. voyage. , ,
W O R L D
■ W I D E
T R A V E L
510 UWRENCE AVE. 
DIAL 763-5123
- W I D E
T R A V E L
NNNn "sN NNnN'̂ s'" N N  N'- NSN’̂ s '^•,NN NX \ >sN"-Ŝ \sNn''>>̂s ' ' -^̂ N' ' N̂N N'^'‘'" ‘'̂ '̂̂ >̂>0̂ ^̂ ■̂ >̂'"̂ '̂ '
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
> & «  ., 
Forb Yolastro, ■:
Italy,
WHEN THE I l i r t f . '  
WIND BLOWS ■ • ^ '* ' 
THROUGH IT icMoss h/rry Bivi«i 
HUMANUKB 
m M S  AND 
SCRSAMS
Prsr- V ' V-*-
D'^a h to im f  
CIOT-Bi /




FOR 26 YEARS 
WAS SO
\\ M CONVINCED 
M »  THAT THE 
l a  PLASUE 
'  '  WAS NOT , 
COHTASIOUS 
THAT 6 5  
YEARS BEFORE 
THE TRUE NATURE 




F L ^ m  v/m < joi\
OFFICE HOURS
■ @ Ki.. r..lu... I« ■ ■»’» ■'«*■■•
“My boss Mcmed quite taken  w ith you, b u t I  don’t  

























9 .-— of the 
crop
10, Bay window l.I. OratInK 
12, Trust 15. Grew 
, 1.1, Quick look 
' 14. SuffU: 
like
15. Part of 
"to be”
If), Piece out 
17, Torpid
21. Rippled


































































PAILV CKYPTOQUOTK*—llcrti’s liow to work Its 
A X Y |> I. n  A A X R \
•« I. 0 N U F r. 1. I. 4) w '
Ine letter simply aland» for anollver. In Ihl^ismpls A Is 
ss«a for the three I.'s. X fop the two Os, ele, Ainfile letters 
apostrophes, the length and formation of iha v.ord* a r t  all 
htnta. Each day the code lettera are different.
' A CryptotraiH iiuelaUen
V A I r  n I, W Nf A H X X p; V O \V 7. F n K K X t; 
K K 1 A A' . 14 a  O ‘ t A C V E i r i v  H X X T. "i O \V 7  F
R K K T U Y A II U M . ~  N H U K X K A V K T X •
11 T N O \  , '
Ye*lerda,)*a rr^ptogtiote; W MF.?,' ONCE THE ITCH OF UT,- 
KRATl'RE COMES fIVER A .MAN, NOTHING ('AN CtTRr ,x  
HLT THE SCRATCHING OF a, PEN.- SAMLKL L^VEH
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Like 'Big Op'
By George C. Thosteson, Sl.O.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: .
My husband bad a pacemaker 
embedded in his chest two 
years ago. It is now time to go 
back to have new batteries put 
in. Just what does this involve?
Our doctor says this is a rela­
tively new device, yet other 
peoplie have told me they have 
been itt use lor 17 years, and 
that some are worn on the out­
side of the body and can be 
rejgulateti as needed.—Mrs. II. 
R. '
Changing the batteries is a 
quick and simple chore com­
pared to the original surgery. 
When the pacemaker (to regu­
late the rate of heart beat) is 
installed in the chest, electrodes 
are connected to the heart mus­
cle itseh. This is not a danger­
ous operation, but it is still 
surgery.
The batteries are placed close 
below the skin, so when it is 
time to replace them, only a 
[ very simple incision is needed. 
As to the pacemaker being a 
‘‘relatively new device,” it de­
pends on what one means . by 
“relatively.” According to my 
recollection, the original pace­
makers were bulky machines 
designed for use in the hospital, 
and were developed after it was 
noted that a heart which stop­
ped suddenly could be started 
by sending an electrical impulse 
through the chest. This led to 
using . rhythmic impulses to 
guide the heart into a , belter 
rate, if it was too slow.
Finally, the devices were min­
iaturized and actually placed 
inside a patient’s chest, and 
small batteries are sufficient 
for years of use.
Stronger electric impulses are 
used by hospital pacemakers 
applied outside the body. To 
my knowledge, there arc no 
small portable ones which can 
do that.
The question arises as to why 
the pacemaker can’t be insert­
ed inside, and the batteries out­
side. Well, this requires run­
ning wires through the skin. No 
matter how carefully this is 
done, sooner or later infection 
will develop , at the point at 
which the wires enter. So the 
batteries are placed under the 
skin.
Some thousands of people are 
walking around with pacemak­
ers in their chests to bring 
slow heartbeats up to normal 
■rate. ..
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A re
cheeses-high on cholesterol con­
tent? Should consumption be 
limited in any way for this rea­
son?—D.C.
Cheeses vary widely in chol­
esterol content although . all 
have some, since all contain 
animal fats.
A person with a real choles­
terol problem would have to be 
cautious, especially as regards 
the high-cholesterol varieties. A
person whose cholesterol is at 
a normal level probably would 
not give cheese a second 
thought. Cottage cheese is low­
est., ■■. .■■■
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: ’There is 
so much cancer. I wonder can 
a person get it through a blood 
U'ansfusion. Would the cells 
start growing in another per­
son?—Mrs. A.H.
Considerable study has failed 
to identify ‘ cancer cells in the 
blood. A known cancer patient 
would be rejected as a blood 
donor, but even if one should 
donate blood, unaware of his 
condition,, there is no indication 
that the disease would be trans­
mitted.I .
I Note to Mrs. A.A.B.: You are 
! absolutely right. Fruit-flavored 
drinks are no substitute for 
milk in a child’s diet.
Battle Of Bug 
Mounted Again
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— American Motors Corp. un­
veiled its little gun today in the 
battle against the Volkswagen 
beetle and the other little im- 
[X)rts. .. .
The Gremlin, first sub-com­
pact built by a major U.S 
auto-maker, goes on sale April 1 
in the U.S. and Canada.
Officials are considering plans 
for . the future assembly of 
Gremlins at the AMC plant in 
Brampton, Ont., where the only 
car now being built is the . com­
pact Hornet.
Gremlins to be sold in Canada 
will be shipped from Kenosha, 
Wis., where all the cars will be 
assembled initially. .
In the sub-compact field the 
smallest U.S. auto-maker has 
got a jump of from several 
months to more than a year 
over its U.S. competitors. Gen­
eral Motors. and Ford are ex­
pected to launch their sub-com­
pacts this fall. Chrysler has said 
it will begin selling its minicar 
in mid-1971.
The Gremlin has a long hood 
with the rear-end chopped in the 
manner of large American sta­
tion wagons; The car looks like 
a tiny station wagon. ,
‘‘The Gremlin is the first 
domestic car specifically de­
signed to meet the foreign car 
challenge and halt its domina­
tion of a sizable segment of the 
American market,” said Wil­
liam V. Luneburg, president of 
American Motors.
The Gremlin will be about two 
inches longer than the VW bee­
tle and seven inches lower.
No pricing information has 
been released, but there have 
been broad hints tliat the Grem­
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*' Tho bidding;
North East South TVeat
,1 4  Pass 2 NT Pass
3 N T  '
Opening lead—three of clubs.
' It is surely not advantageous 
to be penny-wise and pouud- 
fooll.sh, and this (mcient proverb 
can be applied Jiust a.s cffoctivc.- 
ly at the bridge table ns )a 
everyday life.
For example, ebasider Ihis 
case where excessive thrift by 
Went resulted in South’s m ak­
ing a game that should have 
gone down.
West led a club and Fast won 
with the ncc and retained the 
queen, which held, Fast then 
led III low spade,
Deelnrcr won and forced out 
the ucc of hearts. West eould 
now do no better tlmii cash his
king of clubs, and the outcome 
was that South made three no- 
trump.
Had West been more extrava­
gant'a t trick two, lie would 
have clofeatcd the contract. He 
should have overtaken East’s 
quccii of clubs and .continued 
with the ten.
True, this would have handed 
South a club trick he could not 
otherwise make, but that would 
have been a very cheap price to 
pay for stopping the contract. 
West would lalcr have scored 
two tricks , in restitution for the 
one ho gave away, and this one- 
Irick gain would have m’eant all 
tho difference between making 
and bronking the contract.
There are several faclor.s for 
West to consider before making 
his play at trick two. First, tho 
decision to oyerlake the queen 
siiould be guided more by the 
aim of dofonting tHe contract 
tliiiii by , whctlicr the play will 
cost a club trick.
Second, West should try id 
estimate the clinncos of East's 
having anotlior club to lead if 
the qiibcn is ducked. Actually, 
the odds strongly favor East's 
linvlng no more clubs, consider­
ing Soulh’s two notrump bid,
Finally—niul llil.s is the do- 
cidlhg factor—West .should ask 
himself how Jlkely it i.s that 
overlaklag tlic queen will cost 
llie conlnicl. On the bidding, 
dcelai'cr can liardly rna more 
Ihiin three spades and four dia­
monds, so presenting him with 
a cliil) trick eannol prove fatal.
Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
A go(Kl day!  , Busii iess a s ­
so c ia te s  a n d  co-w orkers  will lie 
congen ia l  a n d  co-o |ien it ive  and 
will g ive  you  a s s is ta n c e  if you 
• s k  for it . Also, .your Jud g m en t  
will be  im p ro v ed  n a d  you can 
sa fe ly  m a k e  decis ions involving 
y o u r  f u tu r e —ospeclnlly  wlicre 
f in an ces  m e  concerned .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  to m o rro w  is your  lii i t lulay, 
y o u r  horoscO(M! In d ica te s  thiit 
an y  f in a n c ia l  deei.sion.s you 
m a k e  in th e  im in cd im e  ji ieseiii 
eould h a v e  fa i - ien e l i in g  e lfee ts ,  
so he a s t u te  In m ak in g  them , 
a n d  lak e  tlie lo iig-raiige view, 
s ipee  you  w on’t sei- th e  first 
icsiillK until 'a f t e r  May 1. A 
fine (yell- iK-ifiimiiig on tiint 
iliite, liowi-M-i, will lust until 
An;; l.'i lUid, if you have 
ii laiined well ;,iid n | ie i, t le it  (Oa- 
<ri M itivrlv ,  y ou shouUl he inch- 
ly g ia t i f i r d  with the  o u tcom e 
of e ffo r ts  a lo n g  this  line, Oclo- 
lier will a lso  lie a fine m onth  
for l a u o a s m g  as-scl.t b u t  it will 
b e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  t h a t  you  rn-
,s a g f  111 n-i specul.itio ii dMiuig
Hie first two weeks of .Septem­
ber and tliroughoul November 
and December.
' A.s of early January, you en- 
lerocl an excellent period where 
Jot) niatters a f o ' concerned— 
one whleli will last iintll the 
end of April, l-'lno opiiortuhltics 
for advancement arc Indiealed 
hi'ie and, even though rewards 
siiould Ihi graUfying) don’t let 
down In your endeavors .since 
an even iiioro bcncfleial period 
is star-promised during the last 
four months of 1970.
Aspect.s governing your fier- 
Boiial life will also he geiieious, 
W'lUt l)Oth social and scnlimeiit- 
al interests under , e»|K>elally 
fine infliienef'S lietween May 1 
and Aug. 11, and helwei-n NoV, 
1.5 and Jan. 1. Except (or short 
trips, stills don’t indienti- niuih 
in III'- wii,)' of liiuel (luring the 
riiilv )>ail of this yeai', but If 
lou'd like to plan on a long 
journey, Novcnilicr and Decem- 
I>er will be Ideal.
A rhlld l)orn on this day will 
l)C wiuin-liearted, genennis and 
ide.'ilislir; also extremely ver- 
satdo along creative, lines,
N 'nN \'^^;'WxsnN'-.Vs \  NX\'X'>0‘..'tN'','NN>-;>.NX''>XNN'Ns''-v ' • XX'XNN XX.XXXX X.x X 'X''.X'; ' 'sX X ,XX'■>̂ X̂ >';X̂ X»
HE’S THE GREATEST
But Where Does Frazier Go Now? Hockey History
• NEW YORK (CP) Joe Fra- 
zier is sitting on top of the box­
ing world to ^ y , but like a man 
without a country, he has no­
where tb go.
Frazier wiped out Jimmy 
Ellis with a fifth-round knockout 
in Madison Square Garden Mon­
day night to berome the undis­
puted heavyweight champion of 
the world, but where to now?
Even Cassius Clayi whose 
title Frazier won, didn't fulfil 
his promise of handing over his 
championship belt to the win­
ner. He didn’t show up.
Clay’s crown' was taken away 
becau.se h e , refused induction 
into the United States arnied 
forces and that’s what the Fra. 
zler-EUis light was all about—̂ to 
find a successor to the vacant 
title.
Frazier, 26, was a six-state 
Mexico and Argentina cham 
pion, and Ellis, 29, was cham' 
pion in most other parts of the 
world.
Now Frazier is the imdisputed 
champion, but who, outside of 
Clay, is there left for him to 
fight?
MAY BE CHUVALO
T h e  probable guess is Cana­
dian heavyweight c h a m p i o n  
Qeorge Chuvalo.
Chuvalo was stopped for the 
only time in his career by Fra- 
■ zier, but he had him hurt and is
the best drawing card in the 
Garden of what contenders 
there are anwnd today.
As for the Frazier-EUis fight 
itself, it, was a cakewalk after 
the first round for the Phila­
delphia slugger.
Ellis, 201. of Louisville, Ky,, 
managed to get in three but of a 
dozen right hand leads in the 
first round, but none really con-̂  
nected the way he wanted them 
to. After that he maae the mis­
take of 24 of Frazier’s oppo­
nents before him. He fought the 
pther guy’s fight and' became 
the 22nd kayo yictirti in 25 fights 
for the undefeated champion.
Ellis now has a record of 27 
victories and SIX losses. It was 
his first loss as a heavyweight 
and the first time he was 
knocked down.
Frazier, 205, started turning 
what tide there was in the sec­
ond round and, was all over 
Ellis like a leech. Ellis tried to 
stab hirn off with left jabs but to 
no avail and Ellis had a taste of 
what was to come.
DOWN IN YHIED 
Frazier came out throwing 
bombs in the third round and 
staggered Ellis with a left- 
right-left and Ellis was trying 
desperately to hold on. Frazier 
cornered Ellis near the end of 
the' round and banged away 
when all of a sudden the 6-to-l
underdog fired back with bis 
only damaging combinations of 
the fight and had Frazier back­
ing up as the bell sounded.
The start of the fourth round 
was the beginning of what 
proved to be the end. Frazier 
nailed Eilis with another left- 
ri^ t-left combination and the 
World Boxing Association cham 
pi(Hi ended up on his back. Hu 
managed to stagger up at the 
count of nine, but he was in dire 
straits,
Frazier pursued his prey and 
was justm issing until seconds 
from th^ end. when he uncorked 
a vicious left hook and Ellis was 
again on his back. He just man­
aged to beat the count and stag­
gered back to his corner.
But his manager, Angelo Dun­
dee, wouldn’t aUow him to come 
out for more despite Ellis’s 
pleas.
he could hear clearly the counts 
on his two trips to the canvas, 
Klli<! said: "I heard the full 
count. I was down only once.” 
“That,” Dundee b u tt^  in, 
“was why I stopped it.”
When questioned about Fra­
ziers chances against Clay, 
Dundee said:
Joe F r a z i e r  could have 
licked anybody tonight, but who 
knows about another night?” 
Ellis, who hasn’t fought in 17 
months, was asked if he thought 
the long layoff may have hurt 
his chances against Frazier: “If 
I’d have had four or five tuneup 
bouts and then got hit with that 
left hook, what difference would 
it have made?” he said.
WANTED COME OUT
“The guy just caught me with 
a good left hook,” said Elhs, "1 
wanted to come but but. Angelo 
wouldn’t let me.”
“ He just wasn’t responding to 
trie,” said Dundee. “He was hit
HIT HOME RUN
When I hit Jimmy Ellis with 
that last left hook, it was like 
hitting a baseball real good with 
the bat and it goes sailing out 
into the open field,” Frazier 
said.
“He tried to take me out with 
one punch,” Frazier said, “bu t! 
was way ahead of him:”
“In fact I can’t remember 
getting bit with one clear shot,”
But then the roof fell in and 
he ended up fighting Frazier’s 
fight..
“Jimmy Ellis said he was 
going to use me for a checker- 
boaid and jump me right out of 
the ring,’’ said Frazier. “ But 
you can’t do any jumping when 
you ain’t on your feet.”
John F. X. Condon, Garden 
publicity director, said, 18,000 
persons attended the fight and 
paid about $600,000. ’The fight­
ers. with the gate and the other 
rights, each should grass $300,- 
000 plus.
Back in Philadelphia, Marcel 
lus Cassius Clay made an ap­
pearance at a closed-circuit out­
let and would have no comment 
on the outcome of the fight. He 
did say; however, that he had 
sold his exclusive comment on 
the fight to a magazine and that 
was why he had to be where he 
was.
Clay handed out free tickets 
before entering a city arena to 
watch his former sparring part­
ner go down to defeat at the 
hands of Frazier
a- heck of a punch on the second Frazier said, 
knockdown. I was talking to “I wanted to stay away,” said 
him, banging on his knees, hit- a disheartened Jimmy Ellis. “ I 
ting him with water and he did what I wanted to do in the 
didn’t respond so I stopped it.” first round and was hitting him 
l ^ e n  questioned on whether]good.”
OTTAWA . (CP) —- Provincial 
Judge Edward Carter is expect­
ed to decide today whether 
winger Wayne Maki of St. Louis 
Blues committed assault caus­
ing b o d i l y  harm when he 
clubbed down Ted Green of Bos­
ton Bruins in a National Hockey 
League exhibition game here 
last Sept. 21.
Maki, 26, of, Sault Ste. Marie, 
who pleaded, not guilty to the 
charge when his trial
whacked on . the head and suf- sells that he could have skated
was
Monday, told the court he was 
only trying to prrtebt himself 
and his. career in the stick duel 
with Green, that sent the Boston 
defenceman to hospital with, a 
fractured skull. Green required 
two operations and is due for a 
third Wednesday:' He hasn’t 
played since September.
Immediately after .the Maki 
verdict. Green is expected to 
face the same charge.
Maki is believed to be the 
first NHL player ever to face 
such a serious charge resulting
fered a fractured skull, 
among defence witnesses.
AGREE GREEN CAUSED  ̂^ 
All witnesses agreed that 
Green, a bruising defenceman, 
started off the chain of eveiits 
that brought cries of horror 
I r 6 m the 10,000 fans who 
watched the game here.
Referee Ken Bodentistel of 
Guelph, who had perhaps the 
opened jbest view of the incident, told 
the court that he had assessed a 
delayed r o u g h i n g penalty 
against Green only seconds ear­
lier.
He said both players raised 
their sticks above their shoul­
ders, and he immediately called 
penalties against them for that 
infraction.
iway or taken refuge behind au* •*- 
official.
If you skate away from a 
p e rso n  like that, it could drivo 
you out of the league.” Maki 
said.
Maki said he 'got on the ice 
for the first time in the exhibi­
tion game just before the fight- 
began.
As he jumped over tlie 
boai-ds, the puck was shot into 
the Boston end.
"Teddy and I started after it 
but Teddv got there first and 
shot it behind the Boston net,” 
Maki said.“ Th h we collided 
and Teddy hit me, I lost my bal­
ance and he hit me in the, head 
with something.”
I Some- \s’itncsses said that at
: As he left he was mobbed by j from an. ice brawl. The maxi- 
a c h a n t i n g  crowd yelling I mum penalty is two years in 
“Champ Champ Champ’ Ijail. _
Clay's onlv comment as he| ; Maki s coach,; Scotty Bow- 
ran down the street with a man, whose own career was cut 
friend was: at age 17 when he was
"These guys are a l w a y s ]  
trying to take my job.”
With play stopped, both play­
ers continued the argument. ■ 
“They: pushed, one another 
and Teddy Green came dow  
with his stick on Wayne Maki,” 
Bodendistel testified.,
SAID NO MALICE
this point, Maki speared Green 
hut Maki said he doesn’t recall 
that. ' ,
TRY DEFLECT SHOT
He said he skated “to the 
slot”, in front of the Bruin net 
atM aki re p e a te d ly  to ld  th e  co u rt j fo r a  ch an ce   a p o ss ib le  doji|(k 
he  w as  h o t try in g  to  h u r t .G re e n  flec tiop . _  , , . ,
In thp stink duel. • “I saw Teddy start coming atin the stick duel 
He brushed off a suggestion 
from Crown Attorney John Cas-
M i k i t a ' s  L a t e  C h a r q e  
Starts T h re e -M a n  Race
MONTREAL (CP) — He may 
be a little late in making his 
move, . but Stan Mikita,- the 
slightly-built C h i c a g o  Black 
Hawks centre, today is showing 
signs of making the National 
Hockey L e a g u e ’s individual 
scoring race a three-way battle.
In past weeks, defenceman 
Bobby Orr and centre Phil Es­
posito, both of Boston, Bruins, 
mono^lized things in their own 
private race.
But Mikita, the scoring cham­
pion in four of the last six sea­
sons, now is making a deter­
mined bid to regain the title he 
lost to Esposito last season, 
when the lanky Bruin set an 
all-time points record of 126.
Orr still leads the way with 85 
points on 21 goals and 64 as­
sists, while Esposito trails his 
team-mate by 12 points.
But one week ago Orr had a 
10-point edge on Esposito and a 
25-point lead in Mikita, who was 
fourth. Today,Orr finds himself 
12 points ahead of Esposito, but 
■ only 18 in front of Mikita.
Last week, Mildta led all 
players in goals arid points. He 
scored five times to increase his 
goal output for the season to 33,
, ^ J  M s T̂ IC . If)and added five assists. His, 10 
points moved Mikita into third 
place ahead of Walt Tkaezuk of 
the Rangers, vdth 67 points—sev­
en less than Esposito and two 
more than the New Yorker.
At first glance, it would ap­
pear that Orr is fairly safe in 
his attempt to become the first 
defenceman in NHL history to 
win the scoring title.
But Mikita’s record over the 
last eight Chicago games gives 
some indication of his progress. 
In the eight-game span, Mikita 
scored 10 goals and assisted on 
12 others for 22 points. Not bad 
considering that in two of the 
games he did not get appoint.
•Three weeks ago Mikita was 
tied for fifth place in the race. 
In the 15 games he has played 
in the second half of the season, 
Mikita has counted 26 points. 
With 23 games left to play, that 
pace could give him another 40 
points, or enough to make the 
scoring race a solid three-way 
battle.
RATELLE MOVES UP
The only other changes in the 
top 10 involved Jean Ratelle of 
New York who moved into sev­
enth place ahead of Jacques 
Lemaire of Montreal Canadiens 
and Gordie Howe of Detroit Red 
Wings, who moved into a tie 
with Boston’s John Cucyk for 
ninth place., ,
Behind Tkaezuk are Phil Goy- 
ette of St. Louis Blues with 50 
points, Dave Balon of New York 
with 57, Ratelle with 53, Lem­
aire with 51, and Bucyk and 
Howe with 49 each. Howe 
scored his 20th season goal Sun­
day, the 21st consecutive season 
he has scored 20 or more goals.
The close goaltending race be 
wteen New "York’s Ed Giacomin 
and Terry Sawchuk and Chica­
go’s Tony Esjwsito and Denis 
DeJordy continues, with the 
New York pair holding a three 
goal edge in the goals-against 
department. Esposito is the 
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21 64 85 109
32 41 73 27
33 34 67 44
24 41 65 ■“24
21 38 59 14
25 32 57 59
23 30 53 20
29 22 51 8
22 27 49 7
20 29 49 46
23 25 48 30
20 28 48 26
19 29 48 19
20 27 47 84
16 30 46 8
24 21 45 36
19 26 45 10
19 26 45 4
18 27 45 68
18 27 45 56
14 31 45 52
25 19 44 71
20 24 44 8
24 19 43 2
13 30 43 18
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York Rangers’ hold oh 
the National Hockey League 
East Division lead, although 
threatened by Boston Bruins, 
appears even more secure, 
thanks to Montreal Canadiens.
The Rangers, who haven’t 
won a title since 1942 or a Stan­
ley Cup since 1940, have bor­
rowed a few pages from the 
playbook of the Canadiens who 
have 14 league or division titles 
and 12 Cup victories since New 
■York’s last heyday.
It was the tremendous defen 
sive style of hockey Montreal 
was npted for in its drives to 
those titles and cups that al­
lowed the Rangers to defeat the 
Canadiens 2-0 in Eew York Sun­
day,
The Rangers stopped them at
the blue line, breaking up their 
plays and forcing harmless long 
shots easily turned aside by 
goalie Ed Giacomin who record­
ed his fourth season shutout.
“ We were keeping them out 
like they u.sually do us,” Giaco­
min said. “ I guess I ready had 
two hard saves all day.”
•Ilie Canadiens had only three 
shots at Giacomin in the open­
ing period, 10 in the second and 
six in the third, Tl\e Rangers 
outshol them 29-19 over three 
periods.
Tlvc Rangers’ defensive play 
was also affirmed by Montreal 
coach Claude Ruel who said: 
"They keep us on the wing and 
don’t let us near the goal."
The Cnnndiehs coach said his 
offence “wasn’t sharp and we 
got outhil and oulhustled.”
After Inter-Ciub Skiing
An inter-club ski meet in the 
Nancy Green Ski League Svm- 
dny saw Apex chalk up 132 
points to down Big White with 
90.
Thirtccn-ycar-old Randy Cur­
tain was high-scorer for the 
Apex team, turning in a 90.95 
time for a perfect 25 points.
, He was followed by Doug 
Dean, 12. with 97,0 ami 2’.1 
)K)lnts; Fred Preston, 13, 99.85 
and 23 points; Cindy MCnzlcs, 
It, 105.4 and 15 polnta; Gordon 
Herbert, 10, 1()6.85, and 13
points; Aaron Day, eight, 108.05 
and 12 iwlnts; Andrea Van Os, 
nine, 114.4' and nine points; 
Carl Campbell, 10, 115.9 and 
seven points; Bruce Forester 
J16.05 and six i>olnts; and Lome 
Callaghan, 11, 116.85 apd five 
i)oints.
Oh the nig White team Rick 
Mcrv.vn lend the team with a
98 time and 21 points followed 
by John Zurrer, 12, with a 99.1 
time and 19 jwlnts; Doufe Foot, 
12, 105.7 and 14 points; Tim 
Weddell, 11, Up.8 and 11 points; 
Mike Coulthard, nine, 114.1 and 
10 iwlnts; Brent Tliompson, 10, 
115,9 and eight iwints; Guy 
Fraser, eight, 136,45 and four 
points and Mamie Pnrton, 12, 
142.4 and three points.
Following arc members of 
the Apex team; Randy Curtain, 
Doug Dean, Fred Preston, Cindy 
Mcnzlcs, Gordon Herbert, Aaron 
Day, Andrea Van Os, Carl 
Campbell, Onice F'orestcr and 
liorne Callaghnn.
(Mmpeting for the Big White 
team were: Rick Mervyn, John 
Zurrer, Doug Foot, Tim Wed­
dell, Mike Coulthard, Brent 
Tliompson, Guy Fraser ' hto 
Murnic Parlon,
TORONTO (CP) — The Grey 
Cup, stolen from Ottawa Rough 
Riders’ clubhouse in December 
was recovered in a downtown 
hotel locker Monday and tucked 
away safely in a trust company 
vault.
It will probably stay there 
until the Canadian Football 
League has made security ar­
rangements for the future, said 
Greg Fulton, CFL secretary- 
treasurer. ,
Wo don’t want it swiped 
again.”
Ottawa won the cup Nov. 30 
at the Canadian final in Mon- 
real. It was stolen from the 
club’s trophy room in Ottawa a 
feiv weeks later.
Police said they found the cup 
undamaged in a locker in the 
basement of the Royal York 
Hotel after receiving an anony 
mous tip. CFL officials and po­
lice then placed it in a Toronto 
vault of tl>o Montreal Trust Co.
Ottawa police, who lnve.sli- 
gated the theft, concluded it 
was the work of pranksters 
since more valuable trophies 
were left behiiuL in the club­
house,
'I’hc cup was donated in 1909 
to the Canadian Rugby Union 
by Lord Grey, governor-general 
at the time. It was stolen in 
Hamilton, Onl,, in 1905 but 
found abandoned three days 
later.
Kelowna and district snow­
mobile racers put on a spec­
tacular show during the week­
end at the first Penticton Race 
of Champions.' x .  •
Racing on the Penticton Race­
ways stock car track, Kelowna 
area competitors drove in six 
classes in four different events.
A Kelowna team, helped by 
Penny Peters of Vernon, won 
the 25-lap relay event. Kelowna 
team members were Ab Funk. 
A1 Horning, Rick Clements and 
Dave Sparrow.
Rick Clements won the 650 
class A main and the 650 aggrc' 
gate and finished second in the 
open (800) A main.
Drivers competed for a total 
of 42 trophies and more than 
$1,700 cash.
B.C. powder puff champion 
Rose Horning of Rutland finish­
ed third in both the 340 and 44 
class, tuning up for the Cajiiar 
dian championships this week- 
end in Manitoba.
Ab Funk grabbed second 
place in the 340 A main and
Rutland’s Al Horning took, sec­
ond in the 440 A main.
Leo Bulach was second in the 
650 B main, as Kelowna and 
Vernon area drivers took home 
most of the hardware..
Much of the Kelowna area 
drivers’ spectacular: perform­
ances came through the hard 
luck route. Rose Horning spun 
three times and went off her 
machine once. Dave Sparrow, 
1967 B.C. champ, developed the 
highest grove on the wall and 
flipped off'twice. He also exper­
ienced engine trouble at least 
twice. Al Horning tangled with 
a snow fence and Rick Clements 
also had engine problems.
’This weekend area racers 
split, with some heading for 
Wetaskiwin,; Alta., and others 
for the Canadian champion­
ships.
Heading for Alberta are Dave 
Sparrow and Rick Clements, 
while Al Horning will be in 
Beausejour, Man., to assist 
sister Rose in the Canadian 
championship.
ST. JEROME, Que. (CP) — 
Quebec, British Columbia and 
Northern Ontario won their first 
two matches here Monday to 
take an early lead in the Cana­
dian school curling champion­
ship.
In Monday’s play Quebec de­
feated Ontario 10-8 and Prince 
Edward Island 10-6, British Co­
lumbia beat Prince Edward Is­
land 9-5 and Alberta 8-4 and 
Northern Ontario downed Nova 
Scotia 9-7 and Saskatchewan 10- 
9..'
In other games, Alberts edged 
New Brunswick 8-7, Manitoba 
w h i p p e d  Newfoundland 10-4, 
New Brunswick sneaked by 
Manitoba 6-5_ and Nova Scotia 
swamped'Newfoundland 12-5. _
Saskatchewan and O n t a r i o  
each had a bye Monday.
Skips of five teams showed 
why they are the best of Can; 
ada’s 28,000 high school curlers.
Q u e b e  c ’s Myron Nussey 
guided his Chateauguay Valley 
Regional High School rink from 
Ormstown'—one, of the youngest 
in t h e  tournameiit—with ' a 
smooth draw gaipe.
Nussey, with two years of 
high school curling still in front 
of him, took out.or protected 
rocks almost at will.
Manitoba’s Brian Pension and 
Saskatchewan’s Dave Folk lost 
heartbreakers in extra-end play 
after, making brilliant shots to 
come from behind and tie their 
games in the last end of regula­
tion play. ,
But skips Ron' Ferguson of 
New Brunswick and Doug Ha- 
german of Northern Ontario 
came back with similar pre.s- 
sure throws in the extra end to 
win their respective games.
. Hagerman of Virginiatowh’s 
McGarry , School credited luck 
for his upset of the province 
which won last year's title._ ■
And Fm'guson said the experi­
ence he gained in the I960 
ciiampionship helped, him end
Manitoba’s 11-game w i n n i n g  
streak. ,
British Columbia is the only 
undefeated w e s t e r n  team—a 
surprise for most observefi's 
since westei’n provinces have 
captured the title 15 of ,20 times 
since the tournament began in 
1950.
Even B.C. skip Bob Thompson 
from Burnaby South Secondary 
School wasn’t  happy with the 
performance.
“I played like a bum,” . he 
said. “If it wasn’t for the other 
guys we would have lost.”
me, I shied away and his stick 
hit nie on the back of the neck.” 
He said he raised his own . 
stick in self-protection. When 
Green “made a motion at me” 
he swung at Green.
He; said his stick hit Green’s, 
slid''down, and cracked the Bruin 
defencemah on the head.
He testified he wasn’t angry 
at Green for the punch he took 
behind the net or . for the stick 
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Art Jones 
Won't Quit
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP)-Art 
Jones of Portland pushed across 
10 points last week to increase 
his Western Hockey League 
scoring lead over Vancouver’s 
Andy Bathgate to 11 points.
George Gardner of Vancouver 
continued to pace league goalies' 
with a 2.68 goals-against aver-' 
age. . ', 1
. Jones’ output gave him 32 j 
goals and a league-leading 62 
assists for a total of 94 points. 
Bathgate has 31 goals and 52 
assists.
But Jones couldn’t match 
Portland teammate Ken Camp­
bell who was named player of 
the week by scoring 12 points. 
Includcjd in that were two 
three-goal perform ances, J 
Len Ronson of San Diego held 
onto his goal scoring lead by 
connecting three, times during 
the week for a total of 38 goals. ;
N O W  . . .
C a l l  C o u r i e r  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  
D i r e c t
763-3228
Kelowna six)rt car di’lvers 
grabbed a large share of the 
victory honors Sunday at the 
third annual Vernon Winter
Boys Have
Dr Th e  Cana dia n  p r e s s
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
John J. McGraw signed 
his first contract to manage 
the New York Giants 08 
years ago today—in 1902— ' 
and went on to pilot the Na­
tional League club (or 30 
seasons before retiring In 
June, 1032. Under his ,man­
agement the Giants won 10 
pennants, and World Series 
championships in '1004, 1905, 
1021 and 1022,
The Kelowna Boys' Club has 
five evenings of activity sche­
duled this week.
Tonight eight (ull-sizerl table 
tennis tables will be sot up In 
the United Church Hall at the 
corner of Richter Street and 
Bernard Avenue. The tables 
are open to boys seven to 10 
years from C p.m: to 10 p.m. 
and volunteer instructors Don 
Boaver and Adrien Lnwlor 
will bo on hand to give iwlntcrs.
Weight lifting, further table 
tennis, tumbling, floor hockey 
and ba.skctball for boys seven 
to 19 are on the program from 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the Rutland 
Elementary School gymnasium.
A simile'' program will bo 
staged in .....' Dorothea Walker 
activity room from 6:30 p.m. to 
9:P0 p.m. and welght-lKUng and 
table tennis at the old cluireh, 
803 Sutherland Ave,, 'nuirsday 
from 0 p.m. to IQ p'.rn.
The same nctlvlllcs arc avail­
able for girls seven to 10 in the 
Rutland Elementary gymnas­
ium Friday.
Carnival gymkhana, staged by 
the Okanagan Auto Sport Club.
More than 35 drivers entered, 
from as far away as Kamloops 
and Vancouver. ,
Following are first three plac­
es in each event: 
sm a ll  SPORT
1. Alan Rao, Vancouver; 2. 
Paul Kennedy,! Kamloops; 3, 
Brent Hilton, Kamloops.
LARGE STORTS
1, Frank Gruen, Vancouver;
2. Jim Moody, Winfield; 3. Yogi 
Krchblel, Kelowna.
SMALL SEDAN 
1. Neil McGill, Kelowna; 2. 
Murray Ilorsljurgh, Vancouver;
3. Ray Horochuk, "Vernon. 
LARGE SEDAN
1. Brian Stoval, Kelowna; 2. 
Murray Wilson, Kelowna; 3, 
Rick Rockcllffc, Vancouver. 
AMERICAN SEDAN 
1. Ross Sutcliffe, Westbank] 
2. Jerry Magee, Kelowna; 3 
Greg Carter, Kelowna,
LADIES’ CLASS 
1. Pal Grech, Kelowna; 2. 
Gall Ilamillon,, Kelowna; 3, 
Sheila llojcl, Vanco\iver.
n ic  Okanagan Anlo Sport 
Club won back the challcnego 
trophy that the Royal City 
SiHU't Club of New Westminster 
had held for ilie jiast two years. 
Fastest time of day trophy went 
to Nell McGill of Kelowna eoin- 










'onson, San Diego 
iaundei's, Portland
G A Pi 
32 62 94
31 52 83 
25 44 69 
20 48 68 
28 .37 65 
17 47 65
32 32 64 
38 25 63 
2,5 37 62 ! I
MONTREAL (CP) -  Monl- 
[•oal Expos of baseball’s Nation­
al League today signed three 
players — catcher John Bate­
man, utility inflelder-outficlder 
Ty Cline and outfielder Jim 
Fairey—to 1970 contracts, gen­
eral manuger Jim Fanning nn- 
nouheed,
The signings bring t o '32 the 
hiimbcM’ o f  |)lnycrs to roach 
agreement with the club. There 
now arc only five players on the 
roster who have not signed their 
1970 contracts for the second 
campaign of the newest expan­
sion club,
Batcmah'hnd a diKnppolnllng 
season with the Expos last year. 
After a bad start, he later in­
jured a finger an his throwing 
hand.
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
. Standings after second round I 
in the Canadian school curling 
championship at St. Jerome, | 
Quo.: , ■
■ W"
British Columbia , 2









Prince Edward Is. 0
Still Thinking Aboui^
HAWAII?
Como in and talk to Sherry. 
Sljc has all the latest infor­
mation. Jicst returned from 
there. Talk to the cxi)crts at
510 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 3-5123
B.C.'S LEADING TRAVEL 
ORGANIZATION ,
%
THIS IS FOR YO U
IT'S NEW!
New N am e. . .  Yes! But Old Hands
..-A- ■
ItnIMnvIlM* A Crailer Work ROAD CONSTRUCTION — 
a  W  SUBDIVISION ro a d s  -
CUFF and RON DOBBIN TJiTJS, ESTIMATES
Pb. 763-2709 Wittbank. B.C.
'iVhccI Alignment nnd Wheel 
Balance. Reg. 16.95 value. A  O r  
Now Only . ................ .
Miifncrs lor 1954 - 1964 ( hev nnil 
Ponliac-^Rcg. 11.9.5. a  A ft 
Now only ...... . inMallcd 0 » 0 0
Offer fxpirra I ’el*. 28. All W"rk itiiarantrril.
Afold dUap|H»btmenl. Call now . .
AC M E S A FETY CLINIC
llwy. 97 N. neil fo Drtvr-ln llieafre Phone 5-7396
BOATING







T V  FOR
Win up to  $1,000
W I T H
I N
E X P O R T
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
More Color to S 
Cable 'i'V
B l a c k
K n i g h t
249 Rcmard Avr. 
Phone 762-4433'
M A C D O N A L O ^ S
"EXPORT"
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